
Pam recently was selected to
participate in the fifth Young
People's Citizenship seminar
sponsored by the Nebraska

years because of lack of
Interest

Trooper Roger W. Boardman,
Nebraska State Patrol Safety
and Training Trooper from r-1or
folk, was the featured speaker
at the morning session. He gave
~---4l+vst-HHed-. ·talk-:-about 'he
duties of the Highway Patrol
al"ld the requirements needed to
become a member of the patrol.

During .the morning session,
-wa-yrie' Coui1fTl\merfcarl·[eglon-
Commander Robert I Jones
oodressed the students on the
various phases of government
on the local, county and state
levels

Mary Krug~r, PreSident of the
Wdyne American Legion Auxi
Ilary, welcomed the students
and <;poke about education in
courity government Wayne
County AUXiliary PreSident Mrs
Rober! Johnson. gave a short
talk about county government.

District J Auxliiary President
Mrs. Irene Mueller of Emerson
spoke about the various scholar
ships Gnd grdnts available to
students through the American
Legion .

The students dttending
Government Day were sW'Orn in
by County Judge Luverna Hil
ton They spent Tuesday after
noon In the various county

offices to which
had been selected

Evel in Thom pson of Wayne,
county vice president. is a
member of the County Govern·

See STUDENTS, page 10

The students were greeted
Tuesday morning by James
Sturm, Commander of the Irwin
L Sears Post 43 of Wayne.
Merle Von Minden, Area A Vice
Commander from Allen, invited
lh.e.-st.udent...-te take !Ja,. in tke
American Legion Oratorlcdl
contest which is being revived
after being dropped for several

have three lawyers ptus a secre
tary and a "paralegal' A

paralegal" is a perSOn who IS
trained in special areas at legal
work but who is not a iawyer

GUidelines lor eligibility for
thl~ new service will be based on
sue of family and income, The
service basically is for those
persons who cannot otherwise
receive legal assistance In civil
cases

Mrs Miller said the service
does 1101 include any criminal
casework luvenile work. or
cases where there is a cantin
gent tee

The Legal Aid Society is fede
rally funded as an independent
branch of government such as
the Postal Service
See LEGAl, page 10

Club In Wayne Tuesday noon

coin to participate- In MI·State parttime organist and pianist for
activities the first week In June. the Young Believers Choir.

68508

WAYNE COUNTY Sheriff Don Weible goes over a "rap" sheet with students from Wayne
and Winside ,Lgh School during County Government Day Tuesday. The "sheriffs" and

sheriffs" are (le11 to right) Joanie Bowers. Winside, deputy sheriff; Mitch
Winside. sheriff; Judy Hartman, Winside, deputy sheriff; Holly Mallette,

W,wne ",ht'riff and Bob Kenny, Wayne, deputy sherlff.

Allen Delegates Named

The Clnnu,,1 event was <;pon
'",,11 ed by the American Legion
...., Ll11 Ntr a::.Ka __ De.partmeni
Commdn er Wayne Da'Jis of
H<1Y Spri g~ ",peaking to the stu
denfs at a luncheon at the Vets

Legal Aid Society

To Open Wayne Office
~\ low (oS: <.11 tree legal Oler

\I(C Will be <~vajlable in the near
future to residents in a nine

area of Northeast Ne

')OI1W .1'1 Wayne County l1'ICjh
<,chool student., Tuesday got '~o

IWc,r ilbout and learn about
COUl1t'l during
\ Qunty Day

Fred Brlllk, city admlnlstra
tur. Tuesday night told the City

Ih<lt leg,,1 Services
cl unit of fhe federally

Aid Society, Will
In Wayne to serve

Thur~tort Sfanton,
Odkol,l, Dixon, Cedar
LOlJl1tles

1<"'lhy Miller, admmlstratlve
d'>~,I':>t<'lnt f(lI ihe Omaha based
~l'l VIU'! sdld thiS IS tl1e first
olficl' to a rural area
:;~H' Ihe service will be
,w(lilabll' hdpefutly by MilY J

She SClld tilt' Wayne office.
WIWll tlilly ~t.Jf~ed, initially will

Allen American Legion Post
No. 131 and its Auxiliary have
announced their candidates for
Boys and Girls State

, Boys, Girls State

Nr.J:t~ S\'I,T~ HISTOB,IC;\L SOCIE'l'Y_
1500 R STRE:8T
LI::COLN. NI::8R.

lhe counCil a sign
for Federal
and Loan ,1t lis new

now under (onslnJCtion
all tile corner 01 LiI1(olll Street
and 7th Street

Sirens will be allowed to run
onl y one minute wllh it Ihre-e
minute pause between each test
Sirens will be tested ,ill the
following sequence

Alert - (Used lor tornado or
other naturai disaster warnmg)
-- both high and low siren all tor
one minute

Attack both high and luw on
for ten seconds, at! tor ten
seconds. continuing tor one
minute

Normal time sequeno' ot t'o'lCll
of the sirens would be a full
three minutes Vern Ll rill(

child, assistant CiVil Defense
director, said for the lest the
time Will be shorter so tharresl
dents can determine the dilfe
renee between fest and ClCtUc11
warning

Fairchild said In the event at
an actual w<'!rning the publ'lc
shoutd lake sheltl;fr upon hearing
either the alert or the atta( k

signalS

The City 'IS back 'In the brkk
selling business.

The City Council Tuesday
nighl authorized City Adminis
trator Fred Brink to dispose of
some 10,000 to 14,000 salvaged
paving bricks from Wayne's
streets.

Conference Set

A conference on -Sex Roles and
the College Curriculum,,'will bl:
held Tuesday, ,April 4, in Ram
sey Theatre on Ihe Wayne State
College campus

Registration wili begin at 9: 1S
a.m, HH' ,·,ili get

s be'lnC'

dtattan. The ordinance repl~ces
one which called for a $1 fine
and 12 delinquent charge.

The a'nnexation ordInantes
nudged slightly the corporate
limits of the Cl1y of Wayne. I

Otartes Wfttler, RR 1. whose
property Is being annex~d

appeared before the council to
~Iear up questions he had con
cernIng the annexation.

The council also passed a
resolution giving City Adminis
trator Fred Brink authority to
proceed with plans and specifi.
cations for paving Grainland
Road and rounding out a former
railroad crossing on Windom
Street. An early cost estimate of
the Grainland Road project was
$39,000-.

In a split decision, the council
voted to give Brink authority to
proceed with plans and specifi
cations for extending Provi
dence Road from 7th Street to
loth Street

In other aclion, MaYOr" Decker
got council approval in reap·
pointing Mern I\i\ordhor·sf as the
city's representative to the
County Planning and Zoning
Commission Decker paid
special tr ibute to fv\ordhorst for
his ·time .and effort in volunteer
work for fhe City of Wayne

The council voted to give
Mayor Dec~r authority to Sign
the necessary papers for federal
funding to bring Wayne's waste
water treatment lagoon In com
pliance with state and federal
regulations Stpp II ot the
$658,000 project provides for the
actual design lor the expansion
of thE' lagoon and tor possibie
irrigation with the water trom
the l1\goon

8rjnk asked to keep' in reserve
some 3,500 bricks for the city's
u,e

The administrator said the in
quiries about purchasing the
bricks is a complete turn-around
from when the city originally
offered the bricks for sale at 10
cents each but there wasn't
much of a market then

Brink said the city IS now high Government Day
on the list for federal
assislance the lil900n work

dnd the peOlcct could veey well Students Learn F"I rst-Han"dgel und('rway by the 1979 or 1980
,.constrllCtlon season

City to Sell

Paving Bricks

City to Test

Sirens- Friday
, The (lty of Wayne will test its

Civil Defense sirens at 1 p,1ll

Friday, March 31.

Darcy, daughter of Mr:' and

Brink said his office has re The Post has seleded Mark ~~~eD~~nenuH~:~~:s-off~~~~n~~
ceived inquiries from throughout Creamer for Boys State .and the both in and out of school. At

___ -:~€l::id~e:~:~~1~~~:~-~' ~;;;:.rl~~';;,~",c;;'ee~,;ie~a';e,.;',,~======;;;;;;;;;;;;~
of the bricks is running as high a member of the b:and, swing
as 40 centS per brick. He said he choir, stage band, A,Club and

hopes to sell the bricks for 20 pa;~~I~a:e~e~~~;$f~~Ck~ en
~.- --- -- -- - --- - Future Homemakers of America

:: and. a member of the~ .for· 
the junior class play.

Outside of school, she belongs
to th'e lucky Lads. and Lassies
4-H dub and has participated In
the .March of Dimes campaign.
She is a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in AlIen·where
she sings In the. church choir
and Is adive In the Walther

- League.
Allen's Girl State alternate Is

P"m _Bro_wn.e:/!!. d.~.I,lgll1eL_oLML
and Mrs. Raymond Brownell of
Allen. She Is a member G-f-- ~"~-----'---~--_.--:C---~

Allen's FHA, pep dob, mixed
and swing choirs, high school

DARCY HARDER ba;d ~n4 Jun~or ~~ss p~ar I MARK CREAMER

Auxili'ary hag' named Darcy leY~;::1a :a.a~aSk:r~alt·:~d Farm Bureau Women-.
Harder for Girls State. Both ar,e played summer league softball The seminar" Is scheduled this
lunion (If Allen High SchooL for the past four years. week 1n 'Lincoln' where the group

Both Candidafes will go to the A member o'f United Metho· will ,visit the Unicameral.
I)nl./(;'rsily of Nebraska in lin· __d~~._Chur~h __ jn Allen, she J:i "' .. see A.LLEN, page TO

Recipients of funds'
Wayne Recreation Assoclat·

ion, $3,57'1; Mid·American Coun
cil of Boy Scouts. $2,820; Prairie
Hills Council. of Girl Scouts,
$1.440; Salvetlon Army, $1.316;

meeting April 25 ,at 8 p.m. I'h the
cou.neil chamber~. PerSons \lVhO
are affected by the assessment
will be given an opportunity to·
be heard at the.·Aprll meeting.

The council took formal lidIon
on .parking ordJnanu .ilI)d_fbr.ee.
annexatlon ordinances. The
COuncIl ·approved a $2 parkIng
violation fine wltl-l the price
going up to $4 If the fin~ has. not
been- paid withIn five days of the

paign totaled $12.943.34, com·
pared with a $14,000 goal. The
gifts amounted to 92 percent ot
goal. but board members dedd·
ed to use a small surplus to
make the pay-out to agencies 94
percent.

BILl. DICKEY

Wayne Senior Citizens Center
$752; Arthritis Research Found
alion. $705; Cystic FibrOSIS
Foundation, $282, Florence Crit
fenton Home, $206.80, and the
Red Cross. $188.

The Chest spent $952.26 for ad
ministratlorl.

Membership on the Chest
board has been increased from 9
to 12. New members are Gross
See DICKEY, page 10

Lo Precip.
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Sandahl, Rural County Chairman; N,rs. David Warne
rr.unde" Winside Chalr:-na-n Natalie Landanger. Carroll
Ch<Jlrman, Mr:.. C iffGrd Jor-,r.s0f\, W~vne Clly c:,
'_rlalrrr,ar, '/r~ J..-'a.-:C'·-· Ii.",,:,'],,,,,,, "t"j !I,,!"s, Frerj G"=e~
',I' ': I~' '1/.... ,>"'1': ( •

ties council In Iowa where he
coordinated activities and pro
vided technr-cal assistance to
service providers and consu·
mers in a six county area

His background covers ,a large
spectrum of health planning. He
has directed day care programs
for handicapped children and
adults and he has administered
a work activity center for handi
capped adults.

Region IV OffiCe of Develop
mental Disabilities administers
community-based programs for
individuals of all ages who are
ment.lly retarded. Programs
_" 10

The Chest currently raises
funds for ~ nIne participating
agencies. As a result of the 1977
campaIgn, board members alto
cated $12,285.80 to the agencies.
That figure represents 94 per
cent of the original goal.

ContributionS to the 1977 cam

berth, Sam Hepburn and. Larry
Johnson. Councilman Keith ,1Ih:Js
ley was not present for the
meeting.

In making the 1110tlon Filter
said it was her Impression that
the council. at the ·beglnning of
the project agreed the cost of
the_project would be split about
half.

The council voted to convene
as a board of equalization at Its

1978 United Way campaign
scheduled next fall.

Dale Hi

March 22 62
March 23 52

~~r~ming___ Maceh 24 42
-~S---'40

Trend :~~~;~;~
March 2~ 76

The Weather

Program Consultant

Hired by Region IV

and the property owners paying
for approximately 30 percent of
the tost of the prolect.

Councilwoman Filter got her
motion before the council. by
a5~lng that the 30-70 motlofl by
Co~ncllman Darrel ..f=~el!>er.!h be
tabled. Counctl members voting
for the motion by Filter were
Clifton Ginn, Vernon Russell,
Leo Hansen and Filter. Going
agaInst the motion were Fuel·

This Issue ... Two Sections ... 26 Pages

Bill Klein has been hired as
program consultant for Region
IV Office ot Developmental
Disabilities. according to an
announcement by Executive Oi
redor Mary Ann Brenden.

Klein was formerly employed
as project director for a state
developmental Dlsabltjt~es pro
gram grant projeC!. working out
of Omaha.

The new consultant Is a native
of Iowa and was graduated from
Drake University, Des fv'\oines
and Mankato State University,
Mankato, M·mn.

klein was director of a
regional developmental disabill-

Dickey Heads Chest Drive

Pot Gross VP
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The Wayne Community Chest
elected 6111 Dickey president
.and Pat Gross vice-presIdent for
1978 .Monday at a dlredors
meeting

Dickey succeeds Dick Manley,
president the past fwo years,
and Gross replaced B.J. Hlrt.
vice·presldent the past year

Board members also began
preliminary planning for the

COUNTY ~NCe-R Cr~aee Chairmen goes .over rnis
It-ar'~ program .... il11. Stan WiectQiey., ~iefd Ser·,ice:>
~;r4';o,:~or frQm Orl1aha ..,ho MTended th"e Crusade Kick·Off
-r,(:-(::,''1 ",:'J'O:!;f]a/,afternoon. Thfi annual <:rusad", will get
f1,,:".o'f I acc..ording tCi Mr.. Le:;fN karlsen, County

,.r.di(fTI80 ~re l!f,f! t •..- r""hl; Nv~. Nf.'tI

I
Hearing Set for April 25

Counci"IAgreas on Schedule

Crusdae Kick-Off

Boy Scout

Paper Drive
Wayne Boy Scout Troop 174

Will conduct a paper drive in
Wayne Saturday, April 1, begin
nlng at 8 a.m

Reside'1ts who have. paper to
contribute are asked to have It
tied in bundles apprOXimately
ten inches in size and laid out by
their curb. ~

Residents who have special
needs for disposing of their
paper should contact Bob Car
hart after 6 p.m., 375-2976.
TWine for f:lackaging the paper
is available at Gerald's Decor
ating Center and at Carhart
Lumber Com~ny

BRENDAVDSS

chorus, girls glee, 'annual staff,
W Club and Fine Arts Club. and
has been In three school plays.

A sport enthusiast. Miss Voss
lias beehvarslty cheerlea'diii'fOT-"
the past three years. She has
played volleyball for three

.. years, tetterlng twice, and has
--gOne··out---fo,tra"Ck~r.~- pasf

two years. She also plays re·
creational softball during the
summer.
See BRENDA, page 10

Brenda Voss

~ Girls Stoter'

'i'The Wayne City CoLllcll Tues.
dey night agreed the city will
pick up :046 percent of the tab for

e downtown Improvement With
the remaining s.t percent" to 'be
usessed against, the property
owners.
- "CouncIlWomanCaiolY\l fill...

shot down a motion which would
~ve the city paying appmxl
I11Bte1y 70 percent of the cost
through general obligation bonds

Brenda Voss, daughter of Mr.

:: ':~. ~;hgee ~::I:ef :t~~
State representative, sponsored
'>y the WInSide Amer-Ican Legion
AUXiliary.

GIrls State will be held at
Uncoln on' June 4,10.

Miss Voss, 17, Is a member of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church and

~~ Walther League, where she
serves as president. A iunior at
Winside High School, she Is
class secretary and a member
of the National Honor Society'.
She participates In band, mixed
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GIFTS FOR YOUR KITCHEN

307 Pearl
Wayne

WATCH FOR
THE

.. OPENING OF

36 oz. size. Reg. $7,99. Special

SUPER Quart THERMOS

STA'MLESS STEEL ,
Quart Thermos with handle. $~1688
Reg. $22.95. 'Special

Ii Nove over:~~~~:~~~:Ub::::gWlll ~ ,aklng
over in the kitchen during the next w~k to prepare for a
cake audlon In downtown Wayne next Thursday evening,
April 6.

Members of Pack 175 and their fathers w11l combine their

[

baking talents with the resUlts, hopefully cakes, being
aucttoned by Stan Baler at Peoples Natural Gas Co. at 7:30
p.m. Proceeds from the, cake auction will be used to
decorate a booth at the Scouf·O-Rama In' Norfolk on April
22

Den mother Mrs. Leslie Utecht said about 18 cakes wltl
be sold to the hlgh.1I bidders.

<Q-.oQ>t.Q'>~~~.q,~

A family dinner honoring the
golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. HarVey larsen
was held at their home In Wayne

~ Friday evening.

The event was hosted by the
couple's daughters and their
familIes, Mr, and Mrs. Warren
(Mardelle) Ellis of Broken Bow
and Mr. ahd Mrs. Vidor L
(Janet) Knlesche of Wayne.

. There are seven grandchildren
and two great grandchildren.

Among those present. for the
observance was Mrs. Herbert
Frevert of Wayne, who was an
attendant at the couple's wedd
Ing.

Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Ellis and Amy of
Fort Collins, Colo., Mr. and Mrs.
larry larsen .and Michelle' of
Liberty, Mr. and Mrs. lewis
May of lincoln, Rhonda Knies
the of Fremonf, Darrold Been
"lng of Howells, Bradley Ellis
and Terry lewis, both of Broken
Bow, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Frevert of Wayne.

Larsens were married at
Wayne on March 7, 1928. They

-:aar Wayne un11l las
DiCember when they moved into_.

GARDENERS: SEE COIlSt tl) COIlSt for·rour fARL MAr
GlIrden Seed .needs. We "lIv. a. fine se,.ction.

COIlSt to COIlSt 11'50 hilS II comp'ete line of
IIl1rden too's lind supp'i.s

SKll 7~"
Circular Power SIIW

1% hp $2999
SPECIAL

Pilger of Wayoe and Janet"150m
of Randolph.

Mrs. Harley Reinoehl of Laur
el and Mrs, Doug Mau of Wayne
cuf, and served tlte wedding
cake. Tammy Malchow of laur·
el and Mrs. Skip' Muller of
Omaha poured and Mrs, Bob
Rager of Emerson served
punch.

The newlyweds are making
ft*r ftr. home at 613~h W.
~,It., In Wayne.

No. 67
Thursday, <

March 30,
1978
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Mil. AND MilS. R* .URNS WANT ADS

Twirlers Marking F=IC:=oc==,c.<==>lI=<>=l>=l1=<1=<>=l9

Tenth Anniversary ~~. ~Sl MEAI~-~DA.tr
Town Twirlers Square Danee

Club will celebrate its 10th ~ SPECIALSanniversary with a free dance
Sunday evening af fhe Lau,el ~ ~ ~_ _ ~~ -
city auditorium. - -~ - - ~

Dancing begins at 8:30 p.,m.
Caller will be Jerry Junek.

~
~

Relatives from Winside, i flSHE MEN f' h' , h S •Wayne, Norfolk, Hoskins, Baftle R : IS ,nil sellson IS ere - 0 stop In,

~~~:;et:te,;..~el~Ii~~dLU~;~~;~~ We now hlln, i..n stocll, .o.. ur IlIrllest lin~e
~~~;,~he ;~heN':,~lk biS::~~:: :~ of fishinll supplies enrlI
Mr~. Anna Temme.

'5:~~9;~~~~~;~~~7:5;:': n,,~Coleman CAMP STOVES
othy Grosse and Mrs. Carolyn U d C I LANTERNS
Caauwe. linco'n. Alma Temme, ~ ~'--~'-~'-QO~"'Q~,' an. 0 eman ..;;;i~g~~Norfolk, Mrs. Esther Ekberg, •

Way~e, Mrs. Gladys Juhlin, !
~e~~,le c;"e::~t~~~: Wi~";:d~'~k ~ I Values to 54600 $19

99Temme, Wayne, and Richard
and Roland Temme, lincoln.

:::-ne,e a,e several ",andchild.. ~ JCf!l!!!!!l!f YOUR CHOICE WHILE THEY LAST

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS .

~
~.
~.

81 st Birthday

Observed at

Norfolk Church

SljbSC~IPTION Rt..TF$

THE WAYNE HERALD
'Serving NorttWd"l Nebraska's Great F;ilming Area

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Donald Arends,

Ponca; Sylva Bodlak, Thurston;
Albert Hingst, Emerson;
Dorothy Hale, Allen; Wesley
Barge, Wakefield; Myrtle Ull
rich, Ponca; James H. Cham
bers, Wakefield; Susan Boes
hart, Emen;on.

OISMISSEoD: Dorothy ,Hale,
Allen; Velma Stee!e. Emerson;
Augusta Jensen. Wakefield;
Myrtle Ullrich, Ponca; Sylva
Bodlak. Thurston; Donald
Arends, F'"onca

Redeemer, Lutheran Scene. of
Mdu--BumsWedding Ceremony

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Arlene. Zoffka.

Winside, Jpnniee Weinland,
Wayne; Cordelia Chambers,
Wayne; Perry Johnson, Carroll;
Donna Grashorn, Wayne;
Minnie Andersen, Winside;
lydia BaM, Wayne; Marguerlta
Hartman, Newcastle.

DISMISSED: Helen BIrdselL
Wayne; Florence Siemers,

• Wayne; Clara Martin, Wayne;
Arlene Zoffka, Winside.

The JE Club met Tuesday
afternoon in the home of linda
Grubb. Florence Relhwlsch was
a guest. In cards. It was ElSie
Hailey and Camilla Liedtke.

Next meeting will be with Ca
m,illa Liedtke on April 11 at 2
p.m

Marshes Play Piano

For Federated Women

JE Meeting Held

Stacey, Andrea and layne April 27, called "Table Fashions
Marsh played ~everal plano on Parade." The event will
selections for members of the feature a variety of table set·
Wayne Federated Womlm's Club IlOgs and display treasured
Friday afternoon. The young· china, silver and glassware. ~

sters are children of Mr. and Mildred West re\tiewed the
Mrs. Jim Marsh. activities of the District III Arts

Mrs. William Hagerman, pro and Crafts show held at Norfolk
_gr.am_----Chairman. pre$8nted....-a on March 18•.. Twent-¥-:Omu:;t!lb---=

film, entitled "The Shroud of ,,.,..,wd"men attended from Wayne.
T:urin." HostesseS· for Friday's meet-

Thirty·eight members and lng werE!' Esther Stoltenberg,
four guests attend.ed.._the m~t Mrs. Alfred Morri.s. ~nd Mrs.
lng, held in the Woman's qub lee Caauwe
n>am.

Mem bers were urged tQ report
on books which they have read.
This report will be sent to th't\
state chairman by Mrs. Herman
Thun on April 1.

Mrs. Clifford Johnson, curator
of the Wayne Count.y Historical
Museum, announced that work
is speeding up to have the
museum ready for dedication on
May 7, The Woman's Club Is
planning to 1ake part in a
lund-raiser for the museum on

gasgeQiIlg-CUJegt

CPQun June CUJeddlng

SUPPORT YOUR NORTHEASt
NEBRASKA LIVESTOCK fEEDER'S

ASSOCIA rlON & AUXILIARY
~' .

Come in to Swan-McLean Rusty Nail and register .for.5
ea. 55.00 meat certificates 'ood at your favorite Wayne
grocer or meat market. Also bring in your favorite red
meat - beef, pork, or lamb recipe and enter it to win
525.00.

Mr. and Mrs. l~wrence Gasseling of Hemingford announce
the engagement and approaching marriage ot their daughter,
Joan Gasseling, to Gary_ West, son of Mr. and Mrs. John West
of Primrose.

The bride·elect graduated from Hemingford High School
ahd is employed at _the Good Samaritan Nu~sing H9me in
Allan-ce. Her hance;'a graijuate or-Cedar RapIds -High School,
at1end~ the University of Nebraska-Uncoln and graduated
from the UniverSity of Nebraska School of Medicine
Physician's Assistar'lt program at Omaha. He is employed at
Benthadt Clinic in Wayne.

A June wedding is being planned at Hemingford.

100 pair pre-washed Blue Jeans. lh PRICE down stairs.

75 pair Khaki and colored Jeans. '12 PRICE down stair-so

Specials teGo With'Celebration of

20 percent off any Sport Coat and Slack Combination
upstairs.

The marriage of lori Meu to ·plece" dress In polyester and
Tom Burns was solemnlz!!d In 7 lace. Mrs. Burns wore a green
p.m. double ring rite!! March ,18 dres~ wtth a, flor&l design jacket.
at Redeemer Lutheran Oturch The 250 guests, Who attended ~

-In, Wayne. reception at Ron's Steakhouse in
The bride, who attended' Carroll following the ceremony

Wayne High Schoql, Is the, were registered by Judy Burns
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ho~- of' Laurel. The guests were
ard Mau 0" Wayne. greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Monte

The bridegroom. son ,of Mr: Burns of Laurel and Mr. and
and Mrs. Harold Burns of Laur- Mrs. Tom Mau of Elk Point.
el, graduated from Laurel High S.D. ,
School in' 1974 and served hyo Gifts were arranged or Mky
years -in the U.S. Army. He II
employed aLPohrman Machine
ProcWdlon Co. In Emer.san..

~ICJ~~~~_"··C:artolfYoung!lerS· :=~~~~~:!::~~o~
Twenty members of Grace couple were Tammy +foldorf at

Lutheran Duo Club met at the S· . b·1 f E' Wayne and leland Klinetobe of:=..t"·:~,~a~,7,g::·I~~~ crame or ggs Ma";:~'t-'de's demi.bell sll_

~-:-::Yd~~~ed~- -- ·-Pfe~$chCIOr -through fourth' In the four and five-year-old :~~ ~;;e;;:sn~~cre~ntt~~Tn~ac:
appreciation family supper grade youngsters in Carroll Sat· division, game winners were mandarin neckline, camlsol.
sponSored by the Duo Oub and urday afternoon scrambled for Deanna Schluns, Stacy Milligan, bodice, long Renalssanc.
Couples Club. ThesuPP,tr will be dozens of Easter eggs hldden..'n Chris Fredricksen and Ryan sleeves and cummerbund~.

held _011 _Sunda¥4 ,..AfX'.tf;--2'3..--4t-J- __ th.fL'rlll@!le. park. bY_rr!.~!'!lJ!ers.o! Rohc:#E!:~...Fin_dlng . t_he_.,mosJ ._egQS-__ A<\ed~tuon~ -- adorned the sktrt·
p.m. the Carroll Businessmen's Club was Stac·y Milligan. Deanna and cummerbund, and Chantilly

tW. MId Mrs. Hilbert Johs and and Carroll churches. $chluns and lynn lack.'" each lace edged the skirt and chapef-
,.~ and Mrs.: Del Sorensen were Winners. of games in the pre· found t~o silver 'SIgs. length train, The brIde carried.
in charge of the Easter pro- school' 'dlvislon were Wendy Winning prizes for finding the bouquet of miniature white roses
gram; fuUoWed wiftl entertaIn- Davis, Jason Hurlbert and Jen- most eggs in the kIndergarten and daisies tinted In peach and
ment. niter Fork. Wendy Davis found and flrst~ grade division were green. _

Mr. and Mrs. ArvId Marks the most eggs and OanJelie Nel· Shelly Fredricksen and Diane The bride's attendant wore.
and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sandahl son and Jason WIlliams each French. Silver eggs were found long, peach-colored dress I"

'served roncn. found two sliver eggs. by Tim Loberg and .Dana Nel- polyester, fashioned wfth a V
son. Game winners were Kim- nec,kllne and hooded jacket. She,

be~~2::r~O~n~h~a~~d:I~'n9' ca~~db;I;~~:':~t~:~se~lt.
sters, In graefes two through tuxedo with a white ruffled
four, went to Angela Fork, most shirt. His attendant wore •
eggs; Cory Nelson, Tammy Jen· brown tuxedo and peach ruffled

·'---tins and Angela Fork, silver shirt.
eggs; and Cory Nelson, Paul For her daughter's wedIIiRI-
Olson and Angela Fork, game;;. Mrs. Mau selected a blue ...

$5~off~()n any Dexter or Freeman Shoe ar Acme-Dingo
. Boot upstairs.

Red Meat· DCfff----·-~---~c--
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WAYNE SHOE CO.
206 Main - Wayne, Me'. - Ph. 375-3065

murder victim's house. The three-act mystery-comedy will
be presented this Friday night in the high school audl
lanum, Curtain time is 7:30. Tickets are $1.25 for adults
and 75 cents for children. There will be a matinee Friday
afternoon for kindergarten through sixth grade students.
The play, which has a cast of 16 seniors, is directed by
Connie Roberts

~t<!fq~5, that old
\ ~~" WHITE magic..._.~ .t~~--:-·~~2~,iard'Y 01 white'. c~ casts its spe~1 on dressy
". ) sandals thiS Spring.
, ""'-;, __ And Fanfares demon-

',.<-:r=-........ " strates its skiU in
....·h' . sleight of foot with

II r,:. :~. these sleek, strippy
-;; ~' styles. Hurry ill', before
!./I .' '", ~.'-v ... --_..;...-:~#-/· '" they p~rform their dis-

. "~'- '\' appearmg act. T-strap,

J ~'1 ~A .\. Quarter-strap in white,
\ ~__j l.. bone, blue or shiny

__-'.--_-...:fl black, $23.95.

Mrs Edward Oswald. chair
man of the Heart Fund cam
palgn In Winside, announced
that $180.17 was collected during
the drive In Winside which
ended iast week

---~~~~-'-.------

'* fun for An

Lions Club Smoker,.·

Ganges River

Program Topic
Tne Gdnges River, located in

Ihe heilrt of lnflia, was the topic
of the program Mmda)' after
noon al Minerva Club

Twelve members attended the
meeting in the home of Mrs
(Mi LentI

Mrs. Beryl Harvey presented
the program, She told the group
that aoout one-third 01 India's
population resides In the Ganges
valley and uses its waters daily
to bath and wash clotheS-. Cal
cutta is the largest commercial
center

Next meeting of the Minerva
Club will be in the home of Mrs
Ray Schreiner at 2 p.m. on April
10. E,.dith Dale and Pa·ulfne
Nuernberger wili give the pro
gram

Church
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AUTHORITIES HERE CHECK a map to determine which
county a murder took place in Allen High School's up
coming "enior class production of "Mumbo Jumoo'
Checking over the map, from left, are Lem Marblehead,
piayed by Tod Ellis; fv\)nahan, played by Vince Kava
naugh; and Miss Emma Burfeel. acted out by June
Stapieton, Complications arise when 1he trio discovers that

- ltl't'· 't;(Junty \im~ nms dlrlO'ct,y ~owrr ~~' i"m~'@ of the

Pork Misconceptions Still Hold

Notes

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. March 30, 1918

'It's a Difficult Case'

11I11111111I11I111111I111111I1111I11'

_ i
Red meat. one of nature's best degrees was really never needed of the survey pointed out a need . =

~~~~i~~ltO~u~i~o~e~nthr:~lld~; plrho
e ~~~, ~~/e~;~~~r a~oai~~el:ri~~~~~, :~~o;~:t~~r dCi~~~m:m:d~~at:~~ Ba~~~i:~O~:i~~/i;"m. I

motion in Wayne today (Thurs YadCd"eCd,.day's heavy fat," he popuiar misconceptions about Sunday (Adults $1.75) I
day), Friday and Saturday k;;.-

.~;~;:E~~~ ==~~:::~:~~~:~~:a .~?{:,:~~::;~:;~i~~~:~:~J~.· fJI~::~:~.~ l .' '.
event along with the Wayne servations about its fat -level products and that more adver ,
Chamber "ot Commerce, The - Only-·ll peff'Cftt-f-elt·the fat '~on- -lIslng 'Would"' -p'fobably I.n-crease - f""n~T·U·n'D""."IGHT)·-
promotion IS pianned to focus lent ot pork was relatively low th I f th k ..l'.l I.lT IVI
attention on the entire meat as compared to other meals and co~su~e~~~~cy 0 elr par .... ; --FEVEn ~ 5
~nn~u~:k. including mutton, beef ~~gP~r~:n:e:de;~ ~~~c;~:cJ~U~a~f ~ i

Dr. Fred Caporaso, assisTant meat Winside Donates ~ - COMING SOON - ~
professor of food sci~nce and Fourteen percent said pork
technology at the University of was either fatty, greasy or had
Nebraska·Llncoln, says that too many calories
whlle Nebraskans generally see "This may have been true
pork as a desirable meat, years ago when the pork that
many have misconceptions was produced was much fattier
about its tat content and proper than it is foday:· said Caporaso
prepar<'ltion techniques "But most pork cuts today are

Caporaso, along with UN·L as lean or leaner than other
graduate student Terri janssen, cuts of red meat,", ,
have completed a research The professor said the results
study on Nebraska consumer
attitudes towards pork. The pro
jed Involved telephone inter
views with 400 Nebra§.lans.
mostly homemakers, statewide

Part 01 the concern underlying
the project is the fact that in the
last _35 years, per capita con
sumption of pork has remained
fairly constant, while that of
beet' has increased moilrkedly,
according to the professor.

Almost all of the consumers
surveyed said they felt pork was
a readily available and deslr
abte 'ooq, he said. Ninety-six
percent said they liked the tla
vor of pork, 87 percent I iked the
aroma during cooking and 91
percent said their families liked
pork.

Despite this, however, cost
and health factors appear to
keep cQnSumers fro~ eating as
much of the product as they
might otherwise, according to
the Institute of ~grlculture and
Natural Resources professor.

Over one-fhird of the respon·
dents said they would eat more
pork if the prices were reduced,
while a number mentioned fat
GeRten t digQitlbility 'IR~
posSibility of contracting trichi·
nosis as concerns.

TTAlfho'ugh most' people said
• Jh e'f-lholl!Jftt-lhey·l<nevrhow-1<>

cook pork properly, 75 percent
felt It should be cooked at least
to the outdated recommended
end-.polnt temperature of 185
degrees 'F. (85 C.)," he said.

The present recommended in
ternal temperature of 170 de
grees (77 C) provides adequate
protection against trichinosis
while providing ma;ximu'!'
flavor, Caporaso said" apdin9
that-any-trichina that---m-tgh-t be
present would be destroyed' at .
1-40 degrees F. (49 ~.).

"The 'otd tem~ratLJte of 185

playing records. Children and adult· selec:
tfons are available.

The library also has a large- reference
section and subscribes to several news
papers·.

Services youngsters will en joy InclVde
children's story .hour: and a sumfller readln·g
program.' Spedal library services are
available to rural school students, and for
the senior citizen there Is a library hour
each montt! at the Senior Citizens Center.
Books. can- be checked out at the Sen lor

- ......:Cl:f\ter and returned there or to the·fibrary.
Mrs. Tooker said a meeting room also Is

located in the library and is avalrable to
groups by contacting her.

And, of course, the library has books to
suit everyone's tastes. Ihe selection of
books Includes best sellers, mysteries,
science fiction, biographies and adventures.

For residents of the city of Wayne there Is
no charge for a library card. For persons
outside the city Ilmlts there Is a service
charge of $4 a year per family.

The Wayne Public Library is rated a
Oass A library by the .Nebr"skFl Library
Commission.

Members of the library board are Dr.
Sidney Hillier, Pat Gross, Mrs. Edith Wight
man.. Mrs. LelIa Maynard and Mrs. Charl~s

Rasmussen.
Mrs. Judy Blenderman is the assistant

librarian and student librarians are Renee
Milligan, Jennifer Johnson, Laura Tooker
and Chris Vakoc.

library hours are from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, from 2 to 6 p.m. Friday and from
2 to, 9 p.m. NIonday through Thursday.

MONDAY, APRll3
Amerlc;an legion AuxIlIary, Vet's Club
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles
Acme Club lu·ncheon, United Methodist ~hurch. I p.m.
Coterie, Mrs. John Ahern, 2 p.m,
Wayne-Carroll Music. Boosters, high school auditorIum,

7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, APRll4

.~~~;;;~r~:~~:rC;~'~r~:~~~:::~onL~~~~~'l:30
p.m.

Central Social Clrc;le tour, 2 p.m.
Hillside Club, Mrs. Wayne Gilliland, 2 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club Weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRil 5
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m
Sunshine Home Extension club, Mrs. Orville Nelson,

2 p,m
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m

T?y~b, we~_~1B-6~-:~~JI~C~-R:m
Senior Citizens Center knitting and crochet ciass. 1 p.m
Cuzins' Club, Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau, '1:30 p.m

_Logan ...~otrl.e:makeE.~_ .~!!J_~,_._Mrs: _L~ver~~_ Wischt)Q.f , _)
p.m.

Senior Citizens Center band entertaIns qt Wayne Care
Centre, 2 p.m.

SenIor Citizens Center beginners and advanced, bridge
class, 3 p.m '

--Senior Citizens Center crochet and knitting class. 1 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

class, 3 p.m.

The following is the part that Swans- tadies Store i~

doing:

see in the paper and hear on the radio all abou" the
Feeders Auxiliary's special events.

Swans ladies Store in Wayne is joining in with every

one else to celebrate this great "Red Meat Days"
event.

Plan to come to Wayne and join in the fun with' your

neighbors and friends for these thrE;e great Days.

This is how it "'!orks: On every $10,00 purchase·
that you make we will give you a certificate

During the entire three days you can get
"FREE" Red Meat certiiicates on all your
purchases, every. thing in our store will be
included on this special.

Next. week Is National Library Week and
Kathleen Tooker. Wayne public librarian,
Invites a/l In~lviduals, young and old, to stop
by the library and take advantage 01 Its
many services.

~ersons who haven't visited the library
recentl.y·wili be surprised to discover there
are many more services available, ranging
from a summer reading program for the
YO'll'\Qsters to large-print books for the
elderly.

The Wayne p'ubIlc -Library has. 8Va-llilble
for check out magazines, cassettes, records,
art prints and 'filmstrips. as well as books.
The library has over 17,000 volumes, .an,d
last year had a Circulation of over 35,000,

Anofher.servlce the librarY offers for the
public's convenience Is a typewrl1er.
Persons who are without- a typewriter of
their own can do their typing at the library.

The librarian can help procure almost any
book that Is In a Nebraska library through
an Inter-library loan service, which Includes
books, ma:gazines aYld films.

vl-;~~~:; ~~~-Z~;:s~zf~~~n~~"~;~~;e~i~~d~;-1:
films. Filmstrips and records can be
checked out for a two-week period. In
addition, both young and old, will enjoy
checking out cassette tapes for a two-week
period. Old:tlme radio programs are in
cluded in the cassette collection.

IndIviduals physically or visually handi
capped to the extent that they cannot read
conventional books, are eligible for large
print books or talking books, unabridged and
n.-.rrated by professional readers on long-

So come on down and buy your clothing needs
.---¥ Swans ana get Free·mea! at Hie same time.

Loyola Carpenter gave are·
port on the Lewis and Clark
expedition. The first in a series'
of four films on water In Neb·
raska was shown.

N~xt meeting will be at the
museum on April 18.

RED MEAT DAYS

worth $1.DO_.that you can redeem for red. meat _~__~""~-.I>

at any of your favorite grocery stores in
____.__~a.yne...IbinlUrdlaLa. ..HL'lin9LtI!iL<;l!.!1 be..1l!.o:.__.. . _

- you,-as··.an·exampJl"f you-purchase $50,00

_ -w....t/H>f.-cfotlliilg,.anv.-item Mit.....s,-~Il----

give you "5" $1-00_ certificates, that will buy
several pounds of ground beef or other red
meat.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday - March 30 - 31 - April 1

I-Iail otyles...
~~i'WayYou Like

We'll create a look
that's as. individual as

you are! Comem.,
uI Cot ulbove ....., ,

me$acfqtuiilfeftii'--"- .

Get Ready for Spring With

Library

Is More

Than Books
c"" c:." «:.

Society Meets at Allen Museum
Dixon County Historical Socie

ty fOembers met at the county
_ museum in Allen March 21.

Twenty-six attended the meet
Ing.
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~~~~~~~~~~j~i~~i~qu~d
, ,1Itr:·~"~:'c:oactItng"';·"~""~~-ort·\~-the Nottth'-or South. nAb. ,Randolph was 22-1 in Blllerbeck~s -broken:' .....rlsf.--but 'Hiatt still- compiled a school's fourth. state title in the past six ment runner·upteam and played forward

to ,...., All-St.,. 8iskat. ,·:rGMr 'ciam~ exc.It",. qiJlc~tsI'and senior year and the 6-2 forwar~ averaged· two-year scoring average. of 15.4 points. years.,· for the Llnks~thls year: as they. tied for.
'- ' : the"~ ,,"'~:"':. _. __ ,IUrnpI'lQ.•~IIt.Y wfth • SJOOClf _o~.I., shot 10 rebounds and.,19 points per game. per game. . Madison's Craig Wehrle brings both second In the Trans-Nebraska Con-

~
~w_~:~t:lt=~=lMiIIo;.~';.:':...,....a·5.:"' , bY ,~ to· _vw.age 1S.7 pOints per game his Coach Roger, Nannen':' contrUwtlon to, The NOr-th also bOasts the two all-stor-s Impressive offensive and defensive credo rer-ence. At &:-4, his rebounding exceeded

~.,,:.,,_.-::-:,_ "~._ --,_-sen~._~.. __ ~-~. . , . the North, squad- from Fr~ JS~6-3 with the hIghest ,scoring avefages, frorTl._ .entlals· -tAto. the North all·star cam~· hi~ sc:orlng. n.8 ,reboUnds to 1,1.5 points
"-.', " ' ::':WRJ~"..· ~,~-'- ..... Den--8Itterbtctt· started th.... )'MrS for forward Mark<Hlett. 'Hts'1uMor year'.-wM their sen~r years In Pau4 Reinertson of WeM-I-e. scoree:---ro· -poinf'~ '9ame- for ~per~ .5' a-- 5eftior. -
1IIIIlnd's.....t,',,~ :, by" Dele lyle Hannen and the Randolph Cardl· shortened by half of the season due to IJ -Ravenna and Galen Holy Rock of Rush-. pass 8 runner-up .Y.adlson, and also : Brlan·--J.!ol1lngsworth· i5 Omaha North·
,s.mp,- of~..·W,,". Nctt1h rost...- 's ville.· grabbed 12 rebounds per game. He has a west's 'fIrst representative In the alf·star-
..... 'wtth members ~ wwe Reinertson's 38 point average Is tops four-year varsity career scoring record game. -tie played forward fof the Huskies

~ by Nann through the st!lool He:r""e's .Who. th·e North W·",II F.o·ce·.: among the 24aIl·sla.. with thelhree·year of 20 points per game and sO percenl desplle being only 0-1 but can also ptay
.... - Bluelay letterman using his' 6-3 size to accuracy on his fleld goal attempts. ~uar-d aCCol"dlng to Northwest coach Dick ~ .

..... ...., --lytllof Randolph eac:h lIdv&!ltllge fr-om both the guard and Brad Williams played the .post at St. Koch_ "he's quite durable," KOch said of is':
have OM' memblr as selected by HIlmi School ,ICtus) Nt. Pos. Reb. Ave. pt. Ave. Ft. Fg. forward pOsitions. Ravenna was 16-5 In Edward but the 6·3 three-year starter wlll Hellirigsworttr•. "he missed very few ~

::....~~; ;~tr:I'':.t~: Fr«t Back~. McCook US) 6-2 G 6.0 1".0 (~;cenll ~~ln:r~~n':o~~~~~rl'nIOtS~~g ~l~~ t~ ~~.;:~y g~~O~~.tl~:W~r~r:':::'lnR~~~ :i~~I~~~hC:I.,!hree years and rar-ely ~
V-._ eager uale Bauer, HUdreth (0) 6-5 F 9.5 nt.8 79 55 regional 'pl'ayoff. ,.,. ' Mumm labels Williams as "very versa- i

, '-F'ftMt'Narth· Mct:thl So---um-WUI be ptaylng Eugene Sosbom. Adams CO) 6-2 F 11." 20.3 68 54 Despite pJaylno guard his senior year, tile. He is a storer (21 points per game), Bryan Hunter is Crelghton Prep',s ninth ~'
cJI~'!':c~~L.l~-lil_~&;~COUDCUS.",on __ MlkLE.llooft......EAlbry. (8) 6-7 C ~5' 20.8 ~..; 5550 ... -.,Holy Rock ~a~bed 2~X~!"dS as w~lI ,~ but puts team play atJgve i~J repres~tatlve In~lI·star gam~~ slnce_::-:;,.

~". AI~ with prOel."" ffom the,ClI. "', leIC'...:.Jrtsch, A;;J1t', t1~.,.. ',,'.' ~'~5 C ~_~.': ,Wo;'i""l6.0 00 ,... _l"13lcklng~:~ 8 scorln~.·. of 31:¥' scorlng..c:J1th WiIIlani'fin"fhe I.inelfr;., $f. Its Inception In ll"ov'- He Is a 6--4' center ...... .f
3rd ...... In North Piette Md 'the Alfg. TIm Ingram, Omaha Westside (A~ 6-2 G 6.9 17.7 n 47 points per game. Rushvllle coach Tom Edward was a Class 'D state tournament who 8ro. Mike Wilmot. the ~uelay ~
.. OWM IftUitcoln oolng to the COWlclls Jim Jackman.. Gcw_ to _ J6 .._c. J4..1__~ 18~4 _59 .n,. Rltterbush, !!'l __.~t!ng ti':l~L_Ho!Y ~pcJc;.. ent_ry."tbJ_s ye~L_._ .. ,___ __._ .. _ ci/ach, says is a "very strong I rebounder" ~
tar their~ with Nebraska's yOUfh 'In Mike Johnson. ,Qmahe Centr.' (A}6-" F 12.2 23.7 76 52 plays basketball 12 months a year, Four Class A athtetes .round out the and scorer." 1Oat's nat Hunter's primary :::~
..ClDt* .res df'UO related problems. St~.g~..L.Ml1l..rdJ~~ 6--5 F 9.0 19.0 65 S5 observed that "he Is an exc.llent Jumper 1978 North squad. The biggest Is 6-5 contribution to Creighton Prep's, success, ~

The, North 'wflt have its hands full In Jeff-Smith, Lincoln Southeast (A) '6-0 G 2.9 8.3 67 -42 and has the natural Instinct of being Mark Kruse of Norfolk whose Inside play Wilmot added. "His greatest asset Is his ~

trytftlfto rewrM_1osIeS In both of last' Daryl Stoval.-Bellevue West (A) 6-4 F 11.5 24.1 67 51 where the ball Is." at the post led Norfolk to a 15''>4 season. ability to get along with his teammates ~

yeilr"s games. The' North leads in fhe Tom Verglth. lincoln East (A) 6-0 G 4.0 13.4 71 46 Another Class C performer Is Kevin He hit on 60 per:cernt of his field goal and lead them by his example." ~
..... U. In the n'l'le previous years of HHd COIIch: ur:TY Pritchett_ Imperl.i (D) Janata from stale champion Howells. attempts his senior year while building a The North holds a one poi,:,t per game ~
the AlI·Star g..,.e. . Assistant:larry Coorts. Adams (D) Janata's dribbling ability as well as an 15.5 per- game point aver-age. scoring average aver the South's senior ~

from Nell "-'nen's Islenders Is ~uard ability to penetrate to the basket were Lincoln High's Nate Woods was a averages, 19.18. The Yankee squad ;$
.lttYe:.r~~_~t 5-lJ'.Ioner Is the.shones' key factors in, Howells' drive to the member of the Links 1977 state tourna- averaged 232 points to the South's 215. ~

.iIIIlll8ltIHlIIIlmilllllm~_»,,':«o:<·:';':"··'·'·'··".w·:«o:,"w.·<,=·_,< ••.::::;,;,;~:;:';:~';':::::~;::::::::;';:lJ1I'l.."=-<,:,:::,,,::;,.-.;,x,:"1I11{1_~0:':·:·:·::I:·:·:.;,;;·:0:;.;,;:>:W··;·,····"'···,·ow;···········:,;,ill:,:;,<:,:,: ,:,>:·:,<:,<:········:»>···""<0>~:-:-:w..,:"'*':">:'>8<·:·>:·:<·m:·:·:·: «.",::,.;,:.:,.:.>:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:>.:«ili»+-t

If the warm weather con
tinues, golfers may get a chance

_ to play at Wayne Country Oub
this Saturday.

Club officials earlier had set
Saturday, April 7, as the opening
date, but decided to move the
date up a week due to the un
seasonablely warm weather.

The l8-hole course will be
under new management this

See COUNTRY, page 5

CQunttyduo

__~_ClX_~e~Soon

DAYS_·SALE
I
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• This is the Radial TIA lire, made.especially for passenger • Desjgned tor,lono mileag.e and dependable performance.
car!>-fr0'!l sub-compacls to'full-slze luxurv sedans. • Qual-compound tread lot eXC:~eMtracliol1.andmileage.

• DuroGard,'~ 4-.ply folded belt sY$tem wraps THE' • Gteallooksl The lalell wider white sidewall Slyling!
ADVANTAGE In a network ot strength.

Dalion labels This Year's Gals
Track Team cis 'Another leader'

FREDRICKSO:N·
Phone37S~3SJS 0 IL-C:_O~. '1 Y1 Miln Nolttl ofWoyne

8~rrln~g all1'_ Injuries, thi.s,... _lI1.'li.t21i2n~_._.. .-.w.ha.-.a.r..e..~ed ,as "strong McMullun, Elizabeth Prather.
I year's version at girls track at To opposing coaches, that runners" In the distance events. Freshmen Kim - Sfecke.

Wayne High should be in great statement has to be a warning In the sprinting department, Krlsty Bull, Lori Burbach, Julie
shape to take over where last th~t the Blue DevilS' again are a Dalton will go with runners, Ellis, Debbie Giliiland, Kim
year-'s winningest team left off. threat this year to repeat as namely Laura Lessmann, Kay, Anne Liska, Jan Nlcho~,

All but one letterman is re- champs in the West· Husker, Lisa Daniels, Julia Darcey, Lisa Peters, Tracy Stqltenberg,
turning, giving coar.;h Ma .... is West Point and Wayne, State Tracy Stoltenberg and Jacob- Karen Stuthman, Lynn Surber,
Dalton all the confidence in the Invitational meets. meier. Tammie Thomas.
world that her 1978 club can Howe....er, the coach noted that Wayne's roster: • Wayne's schedule:
continue its dOminan~e~ dual there are some weaknesses to Seniors - Sydney Mosley. March - 31 at Columbl,ls
and team meets. ~~--_ ~..--.:;,;~~:·1'tTe"'tfllin ~""!l"I"'\!---t1~'ofC'o'S"S""1'1xrttLlettermen), Lakeview lnvitatiorral.

Why so much confidence? 0"1 the shot put and discus where, Jackie Conner April - 6 at West Point In-
hand will be three gals who she said, there Is a lack of Juniors - Lesa Barclay, vltatlonal, 10 Wakefield and
qualified for the state meet. plus experience. Otherwise, Wayne Tammy Holdorf, Sandy Jacob·' Hartington CC at Wayne, 14 at
a who{e list of people who were should be strong and have meier, Laura Lessmann (all Wayne State InvitationaL 18
regular pointmakers. ,. enough depth from its freshman leHermen) South Sioux City, 24 as Wisner-

Senior Sydney fohJsley heads ranks to grab a lot of fourth and Sophomores - Joleen' Bennett, Pilger triangUlar, 28 West
the returnees with her 18-81/2 fifth place finishes in addition to Usa. Daniels, Julia Dorcey, Husker Conference at Lakeview.
mark in the long iump last year firsts. Julia Jacobmeier (all letter
which won her the state Class B Freshmen in line for duty are men), Shelly Davis, Evelyn

-~lt~~, i~h~'; ~li~~ ~ l~a!re; ~~ ~~2~ Lisa P~}ers and Lyn_~ Surber KI~!le,_ C!ndy Undner,__~lchelle

Right behind her in the high
jump is another senior, Lisa
Nuss, who went 5· PI...

Other state qualifIers return
,lng .'-a're ""ll.inf'or·s'--lesa" 'Bar-ciii-y
ahd Sandy Jacobmeler.- 'Barclay
Is 'a tripfe threat on this y~ar"s
'fe~m after qualifying In the shot
(31-6), 440 (1:'02.3) and running a
leg on the mile relay team. For
Jacobmeil!r, her speciality is the
220.

Experience will be the big
plus on this year's team, Dalton
pointed out. "We only lost one
off last year's team which won
every meet but 'h'e Lakeview

t.'l\\)t'"
" Studa Muat Be Off By April-lSI

~Raooclrich

.
R EA.C A-N.o us,.e

WAYNE HE.R.Ale
WA~,! ADS

Allen's schedule:
March - 30, Laurel-Concord

Relays at Wayne State.
~pril - 6 Wakefield In',lita-

. tional at WS. 14 Wayne State.
invitational. 18 at Pender Invita
tional. 27 Lewis and Oark Con·
fernace 31 WS
~y - '2 at Winsi~ Ir:vifa

tionaL 9 Cia ...s 0 di"tr,,:"' ilI1 WS

Looking Up at AH
dropped baseball, the head man
can count on more athletes
turning to the oval sport. And
from the looks of the roster
more have.

Although the number of letter·

.... 20 ' ••r. W.,ne County Sh!,rlff
• Pat.PreaWlIIt N•• Sheriff.

.. 'Hte OffICir. A••'.
• ....~ & Y.F••• M.....r 33 Y••n
• C_pletN S"'rIff'a Certification COline

men are few, Wecker expressed
a lot ef hope for newcomers to
the sport who possess the athle·
tic abiltiy to make this one of
the best tra.:;:k seasons at, Allen.

Senior Steve Johnson returns
as the discus man with a toss of

.126 last year. Junior veterans
include Richard .• ,Stewart ·and._
Kevin Kraemer, who both ran a
leg on the 2 mile relay team
which scored points at several
meets last year. Sophomore
Greg Carr is back 'as the top
sprinter in the 100 and 220 an"
the Eagles' onty state quallfi,er

~ in the long jump. Carr'S best
was 21-3, but during the season
he was consistent at 20-8,
Wecker pointed out.

High' on the, coach's list fS
-ff'-eshman Randy_Smith who al·
read)' has earned thtr coach:s
blessing as. perhaps the best
trackman the Eagles haye pro
duced.

Smith, in his lunior high
years, wa.s..ra premier hurdler,
both high and low, and a top 440
aod......B80·-.wnner~ --In·---t
events, he never lost last' year.

Allen~s roster:
S~~.jor.~__=-_._~.e.\(~ .)Qi)o$Qn

UetteFFRan), t'(Id Ellis;.-Brent
o,ase.

Juniors -.-Richard Stewart.
Kevin Kraef1'ler. - <I?oth lett~r-
men). --.
~homor:Eu!__=--_ .GJ:~g.:_C~-':r

WAYNE COUNTY SHERIF
~-F- --- lIetterman). K""ny Hohen·slein,

Lesley Lyons, Bo~__StewaR-,--
_Iom-Sturges-;--Kregg Rahn, Dan'

._~-Of".Ap----------~---:- P~~~~":'en - Ran~y Smith,

••h1.nt W. n•. Coun Ross Lund, Scott Carr, Pat

Let's See, the Third Golfer from the' Left Is.
. 'Ii

REMEMBER 'BACK in the early 1900's when Wayne's golf effort }forth someone's time. Carhart is offering $25 to the
course was located west of the city on Mike Hansen's first person who can Identify as many of the 10 golfers

=~:~:~;:~~ r:7:a~n~C~;;hi~~e~~~::y:n~url~tti: ~:~y~O:~~i~'eIt: ~~~~ft'nt~~~st~: ~~;sC:)~'a;f~~m:
researching_ But John Carhart Sr. Is Wiling to make the the Herald. is Saturday, April B.

tE·E1ECT
Don "Butch" Weible
Rep.Dean. Candidate For

00 YOW. Vote GreattY Appredated

. f\ia All PeW For I, Do••,Uti.

- ..It's tookinjil' better for track
than It has In ages:' said a
happy Ron Wecker as he looked
over his roster' for the start of
boys, track at Allen High.

Now that the Eagles ha....e

-Boys Track
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runner~ will be the' key..Jo the Koch wilt compete In the 220 and
success of the season ~h the ,440; juniors ~aron -Petersan,
malorlty 0'1 returning lettermen Darcy H.arder and ,Colleen John
floodIng the 44O·and ~o. ~ '" ,~Il_wlII r:un. the. ~_' ~~ ,S~sle

A, rundown of the lettermen- -- Erwln- wfll rurl:-fhe half mile and
and theIr events: senior- Cheryl, mile.

la~~:~e:~:'°Pt~:I~;r,emtlle;_
lump, also will be using' her
telents in the long lump and low
hurdles.

"We don't h~ve the numbers
STACEE to be a contender (as a- team),

KOESTER but we do have a very strong
Indlvduals who should place
high In most every meet/' Mc
Manigal pointed outt(, , :..".

In the freshman ranks, the
coach tabs. Dawn Kluver as a
strong competitor In discus and
Colette Kraemer Is ~owlng pro
mise In fhe long lump.

Aneo's roster:, .
Seniors - Cheryl Koch (letter

men).
Juniors - Sharon Peterson,

Colleen Johnson, Susie Erwin,
Darcy Harder (all lettermen),
lori Malcom.

Sophomores - Stacee Koester
(letterman). lisa Wood.

Freshmen - Dawn Kluver,
Lisa Erwin, Ann Gwln, Colette
Kraemer, Robbin Skinner.

Allen's schedule:
March - 30 Laurel·Concord

Retays at Wayne State.
April - 6 Wakefield Invita

See McMANIGAL, page 6

Wayne State officials have announced that Bill Ivey
wltl succeed Jim Seward as basketball coach pending final
approval by fhe state college board of trustees.

lvey, 37, comes from Ft. Scott Community College In
Ft. Scott, Kans., where he has coached basketball at the
;unlor college for the past two years.

lvey has been in the coaching ranks since 1968 when he
started at Erwin High School in Asheville, N.C. He and his
wife have one daughfer.

No other information was available

Ivey Hired as Cage Boss

McM~nigar:. We'll Have Qepth
Wit~ Seven Returning· Veterans

Depth will ..be, the one thing
Allen High track coach Steve
McManigal '{'IOn't have to worry
about this seescin.

He'll have on hand seven
returning lettermen plus a'batch
of promising hopefuls to form

....thls year's girls team when the
Eagles roll Into their first meet
today (Thursday) at the laurel
Concord Relays at Wayne State.

leading -the pack Is sopho
more Stacee' Koester who quali
fied for the state meet last year
in the high lump.' McJ\o\anlgal

c; ~x.;~~~::t;e~~~~h~~e5i~ ~,It!ll''''''''':
able to get outdoors to practice.

The bulk of Allen's points
won't be from the field, how
ever. Sprinters and distance

Wildcats Will be Young, but...

Winside Pickea to Be Darkhorse

AN UPDATE: Further research Into
motel raMS tor students has resulted In a
retradion by Wayne State athletic direc
tor John N\erriman. Merriman, during a
Second Guessers meeting several weeks
ago" pointed out that Way;,~ was con
sidered by many CSIS basketball coaches
to be the most expensive stop among the
league schools

"A revIew of rates available at con
ference communities indIcates that the
Amber Inn and the Elm fv'otel rates are
comparable, The rates ch9rged visiting
te~ms in Wayne are below what many
motels charge and equal to what is
charged by others. Two or three mote'ls
did show lower rates but the rooms were
of lower quality than found In Wayne_

"It should be noted that· previous
critIcism was made by some of the
eon-ferenc:e b~sketball col1Ples. and at
least two athletic directors have made
very favorable comments about motels in
Wayne."

WHAT ABOUT the Assoclatlon
doubling the number of teams to give
other talented players a chance to show
how good they are? The answer to that
was an emphatic no. Reaso~: By
doubling the number of players, the cost
would also double from the -estlmeted
$10,000. ' '.,

IN COMPItcING the" Shrine Football
roster to the All-Star list of players,
Nann-en -agreed the list Is longer for prep--,
footballers not only because the sport
requires more people but also because
financially It Is better off and the coaches
have more time from the end of fall
season to the following summer to select
the better players,

"They (head coaches) have the luxu
ries of three and a half months to turn In .
a squad list and during that time watch
films and visit with other collches,
perhaps doing a little specialiZing on
offenses," Nannen added.

On the other hand, "we have a lot of
work to be done and most of It has to be
done before the end of the. se..ason .. "

A SIDELIGHT to Nannen: Wayne High
f-llns who trlllvl!led to the state bl!Jsketball
tournament with theIr Blue Devils In
1959-60 might recall that Nannen was
playing for Syracuse when hIs team
faced the Devils In early rounds. It Isn't
hard for Nannen to forget - at that time
he played against Wayn'il's Roger
Denesla, a well respected player by most

'of his competitors.

DURING his Visit with members of
Second Guessers la~t week, Nannen was
put on the spot when asked- why tall and
talented Doug Jasa of Pender didn't
make the all-star I/stl

Nannen explained that at the start of
picking 12 good players, the NCA staf.f
was flooded with 162 prospects ~ the
second highest total In the lO-year history
of the annual contest. Norm~lly, he went
on, the average Is 145-50.

"We try to pick 12 of the best players

MOST BASKETBALL coaches are're· and not necessarily the best," Nennen
signed to the ,fact that there's nothing answered. '
really nllW coming up In the cage sport -:Th& coach later pointed out that North·
that has hasn't been done. east Nebraska Is well represented with

At" least. that's the view of North three-players from the area on, the,squad.
All-Star head man Ne..!.L.NoonefulLGrand.. - -m-..fect, 1'hls'lS"'the best year'for NEN
JtSTlij1ij--Wlio 'reifs-ilTs case that the only players since the start 01 the annual
malor area coaches will work on are the all-star game In 1969 when six were "

· . fvndamentals of the game. selected, he added.
Nannen, who was In toWn last week

along with Nebraska Q,ache~ Association
All-Star p'ubliclty man Larry Fauss; bEt
lieves that: colleges, not professional
teams, will be the trendsetters In the
sport If any dlanges are In the offering.

Stressing defense Is an Integral' part of
· Nannen's game, believing that the of

fense will take care of Itself once the
C 12 members of his V'-kee team learn to

jell. ,
'How'does he plan to handle ftle South

!ifquad---afte,.-' ttle' 'North' suffered two'
straight defeats last year? With pressure.
By using a press!ng full-court defense
and a' run-and-gun .style of offense the
head man believes his squad will be able
to handle the talented Rebels,

Nannen plans to use some of his
offensive strategy he picked up at Grand
Island, mainlt at the post pos)tion where
he'll go with a one or two ma.n post, or
like-' Wayne State, an open post position.

High Roller

Country -
(Continued from page 4)

year now fhat the board has
hired golf professional Rudy
Froeschle.

Green f~es are $5 011 weekdays
and $6 on weekends and holi
days.

Men'.,S golf league action will
start Wednesday, April 19.

JUST TO show that the gal
. _kegl~rs ar.e _just _~s capab.le as
1he men bowlers of rolling high
game, Allee Rohde last Wednes
day night.. rolled a 2.45 game
during the Hits and Misses
league. The Carroll woman
completed her three-game total
of 583. Any female bowler who
rolls a 240 or better game during
league competition at JlAelodee
Lanes is Invited to stop at the
Herald for a picture.

Now that the metric sys
tern is coming to America,
you might want to learn some
conversions to make your
cooking easier. -One cup
equals 250 milliliters, A ~Iow

uven of 250 to ::lOa degrees
Fahrenheit is 120 to 150 de
gre.·s Centngrade. A 9x 5 x 2
3/·j-inch loaf pan is thl:"
same as a 23 em X 13 em x.
7 em pan

tlonal at WS, 10 Coleridge,
Beemer at Winside, 14 at Wayne
State Invitational, 24 Norfolk
Catholic, 27 Lewis and Clark
COnfl!rence-et-WS,

May ~ 10 Non-qualifiers meet
at Winside,

Paula Hoernann
Youth will be one strong point

on this year's cinder team, the
coach admitted. And a couple of
young people he's -looking at
right now to do well in varsity
matches are freshmen lorl Lan
genberg and daughter Robyn

. W~t~ performed well in junior \2,'!.".1••012....,·"78to1z:H.5·l
high meets where Winch cleaned !t FA..". TS l~
up 10 the .t40 and Langenber~ \J
swept the sprint events

Winside's roster: i' &FIGURES •
Seniors - Elizabeth Broeke- I 1

meter, Paula Haemann tboth tl~"+S"i7.'f01n...,t1~~.,+U
lettermen) Convert a low-calorie

Juniors - Ann Mann, Kathy healthful drink like tomafk)
Thomas, Carolyn Tillema (all juice into a real treat, Com-
lettermen). Carla Berg, Susan bine 3/4 cup juice, 1/4 cup
Co.uJ.t--eL-.-Krisi D.,ering h.e.eLboullion., 3f,.1_~

Sophomores - Kathy Thies, hnrseradish, add a lemon slice
Marci Thomas (both lettermen) for garnish, *an~ s~rve chilled
Joanle Bowers, Corinne Goerge, ...
Kim LeiQhton

Freshmen - Kristl Benshoof.'
Laurie Gallop, Lori Langenberg,
Sue Meierhenry, Co/eene Miller,
Tammy Thomas, Bel:=ky Wester
haus, Robyn Winch, Debbie
Woslager

Winside's schedule
March - 30 at Laurel·Concord

Relays at Wayne State.
April - 6 Wakefield Invita

GRIESS~

Hundreds of Items on Sale•••
.plus

aRed Meat (ertiflcate. wo"h
$1 00...wiltb~JI~nw~· "..=e--=--.:¥~_____
purchase of$JGOOor RIO

IN FULL SWING

Jim Winch isn't giving up any
trade secrets about his Winside
High girls track team. He's just
letting everyone know that his
club maybe a darkhorse in a lo't
of <tual and team track meets
this season

The head man has an ample
supply of gals Who can qualify in
most phases of the sport, and
surely enough underclassmen to
mold a potent track team in the
future_

JV\)st of the returning letter
men come from fhe sophomore
and junior ranks with the track
and field events each claiming
equal representation.

Heading the underclassmen
ranks are sprinter Ann Mann
and-distance· peopte--Katl'l-y
Thomas, both iuniors. and soph
omores Corinne George {BBOl,
Marci Thomas (440) and Joanie
Bowers in the hurdles.

In the field are iunior Carolyn
THlema (shot and discus) and
sophomores Kim Leighton (al5<l
shot and discus) and high jump
er Kathy Thies. ,

Winch isn't wlthouf that senior
leadership which is 5<l valuable
in grooming a respectable club.
Back are sprinter EJlzabeth
Broekemeier and discu~ gal

(Sports Slate)

TENNIS
College: Friday - WS al Yanklon

Tuesday -- WS al Midland

GOLF
High School: Today - Wayne,

Oakland Craig. West Point af
Beemer. Monday - Wayne at Oak
land; Harlington Cc. Hartingfon al
Waketield

8ASEBALL
College: Saturday -, Bellevue ilt

Wayne Slate Tuesday - Yankton al
WS

High School: Monday Ponca .'11
W,lync wednesd,1y Bancroft at
W,)kefield, Wayne aI, Laurel

SOFTBALL
College: Today (Tt1ursday) -- WS

at UNl Saturday UNO at WS
Sundey - WS lit NW MI~~ourj Sf

Underclassmen will be the
primary source of polntmakers
for Winside High track coach
Sam Colvin when his Wildcats
take to the track this season.

Of the 21 cindermen out this
season, three are senior letter
men, Bill Thomas refIJrns In the
shot and discus, Russ Longnec
ke~ and Chuck Mann are the
le~dj"-g _c;i!~td:nq!,peopl,~" primar
Ily in the 880.

Last 'year Thomas heaved the
shot 43 feet and tossed the
discus W:S feet. In the half mile,
both runners Wer~ timed at 2: 10.

The fact that Cotv'in will have
depth could make for a respec
table .season. The coach and his
assistant, Randy Hum,~al, h~pe

iil-,a long while In the pole vault
event where 'freShman. Brian 
Foote proved in junior high
com 10~ no

~,e~~~l;:~~~~e~~~' -
Seniors -:- Bill Thgmas, Russ

----I..oo~8f QluGk I\\ann, (all
lettermen), Bryan Svoboda,
L:.aVer1e MlIler.

Junio'rs - Paul Roberts, Tom
Kall, larry Rubeck, Brent Mit
ler, Mitch Pfeiffer, Bruce Smith.

Sophomores - Rick Bowers,
Scott Mann,' Rllndy Ritze, Bill
Gottberg, .Lonnie ~r-sten$_

Freshmen - -Joel" B6reke--

_~~~~r,F:t~:o~r'a~C~~~~~b:;:d.

Roberts.
Winside's schedule:
March - 30 at Laurel- COncord

Relay at Wayne State.-
April - ·3 Wynot, 6 at Wake

tieJd Inv"itational at \ijS, 10
~me-r" Coleridge, 14 at Wayne
State tn:viteti-on:e1, 2-4"- "f'obr'foi'k
Catholic, 27 le-wi&> and Clark
C.onf@rt!'f'l<::l!!: at WS

-MA.y ~ 1 Winside In ... ita1ion~1,
11 C/,>ts·!- C disH'd at W~"fne

'5-·I!oH~·

.Underclassmen

Mold Majority
. .

Of Cats Track

Wakefield

Bowling

Tuesday Alternoon .Ladies League

Million $ Babies" :: 1~
The Bait Babies 31"1 16',
The Bcbe's 18 10
Charlles AngelS 171', 20'"
The Pin Wheelers 14 24
Wholly Rollers 10 28
The Gool BaliS 11 36

Th~i:~9hs~~:~ Edith Ta~l~r 31~O (
Bonnie Clay 492, The Bebe's 699,
The Pin Wheelers 1986

Friday Night Men's
W L

BobCafs 36',. 1'7
Firecrackers 19 25
"X" -Champs 16"7 27' i

Tigers 16 18
High Scores: Bill Taylor 129 and

515. Firecrackers 708. Bob Cals 1900

more about the league prIor to
the meeting should contact
league president Gordon Nelson
of Ponca or secretary MerlIn
"lefty" Olson of Wakefield.

Crete to Host

Sio Pitch Meet
A 40 team Slo-pltch softball TRACK

tournament will be held May 12, Women's: Friday _ WS al sE
13 and 14 In Crete. Fairbury

Interested teams Should send High school: Today - Winside,
th-etr.:J,~(m~Y:t~ti£;:BOO- Wijft.~ette1cr-,n-t;<n1r(!!,com:crtf"'Rl!t<Iys"

ma~ at:aoom 2S5j5""C6err¥, Hall -_~~lla~nav~~:s:~:~i;r~~:r --;..,:~~~e ~
on e yne a e ampus, or Wynot al Winside
Lou Waltman at 115 Juniper in Girls": TOday - Winside, Wake
Crete, 68333_ field, Allen at Laurel,Concord Re

Prizes wUl be given to the top lays ,1t Wayne Slafe, Friday 
10 teams and 17 Individual Wayne al COlumbus Lakeview lnvl

:~~p~~~~ ~~~s~ awarded to the ~~~~ona! Monday -- Wynot at Win

NNBL Officials To Meet Sunday
A meeting for managers l'lnd

others interested In the North
east Nebraska Baseball League
will be held at 1;30 p,m. Sunday
in the Wakefield (ot'nmunify
hall

First on the agenda will be to
find a replacement for Pender
Bancroft which left the league to
join the Dodge County Baseball
League. Also up for discussion

--'-will bliI ~-·*he -statuS''''of Allen
Martinsburg and Dakota City
which have not fulfilled all of
their 1977 league commlttments.

other league members are
yn :--r=fO'"mer;---'mwi:cfstTe~

Ponca and WakefIeld..
Anyone interested in learning

70. Moln Wo,.o 375·1900

Lil' Duffer has your favorite foods

at reosonoble prices

~ThE.._St.... at.. elf.'.<l__fk>... '.na1. . Ba. .nk~ and T.~.Com~~y...
""""'~ C-O"",", • o~.~~_. roL_..

c:uJije-shOpplJ1gu;e:wag~:S!opUt!lIld - - -

kave OIl kOISli'oeutl1te· aM co~e. a~so - .-.======-=--~

mUit-gil-gat cOllie lJ1 OIld guess lite

doQ~Ok OIllOU)ltO! CO!J1S tit lite 10k ~ocaled lJ1

OUlt ~obbg. ~osest to llInYact6iil5ITl\l IJJlJts

a $25· <::Red uUeat Ce.tt~lCale.

qjou' ~e tftuntoo-
to 0Uk CRed uUeat CDay~

Republican Candidate
FOR '

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Third District

VOTE FOR

ED WATKINS

• Homeowner
• 2 ,Years. County ,~oad

. - - ~ Expe'rience -

• 21 Years Wayne County
Farmer- '"'._

When together with friends you11 always enjoy

a special treat from UI' Duffer!

. Big Duffer 99~
l00~ Ground Beef

Aller SChool ••• AnglimeI

o y.a. pkl

... ------- ------:--+KOVil 8:00am ~.-.~---.---~:--C'
. . 0.'7-____ _ . ---. pc ._..?

•

.• ... . ...•.....>,•.....\.~-
~~ , " "

}' , -' ,,:,(' - , -
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in Putt

Free
Wilson--Golf&U-

DOUGH

3 out of 5 - 3(}% OFF

1.out of 5 - 10% OFF

2 out of 5 -.,. 20% OFF

4 out of 5 - 40% OFF

5 out of 5 - 50 % OFF

..~.---.~-lO-~ftT--
Straight

~OBITUARIES
earl ThIes of Winside died iVlonday at h!s home at the age

of 81. Funeral servIces will be held Friday at 2 p.m_ at the
TrInIty Lutheran Church in Winside with the Rev. Lon DuBois
offjciatlng.

Pallbearers are Douglas, Steven. Bradley and Donald
Thies, DennIs FUoss and Richard Junc.k. Burial wIll be in
GreenWood Cemetery In Wayne. Visitation Is Wednesday
evening until time of services Friday at the Wiltse Mortuary
in Winside. ~

The son of louis and louise Sydow Thies. Carl Christian
Friedrich Thies was bo'rn Feb. 25. 1897, In Pilger. He was
united in marriage to Alice Reeg on Feb. 20. 192.... In·Winslde.

, The couple farmed east of Winside. She preceded him In
death in 1963, and he moved Into Winside, In 1968.

Besides his wife, he is also preceded in death by one
sister, Lena WMtet"house-.-·Sur-vtVOf-s-lndude two '5OAs.--edwar-d
and Robert, Ixlth of Winside; one daughter. Mrs. Marvin
(Eleanor) Fuoss of Winside; 10 grandchildren; three great
grandchildren: one brother, Emil at Winside. and two 5lsters.
Nlrs. Alvin (louise) _Vogel of Norfol~. and Martha Wills of
Sidney

Carl Thies

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY MARCH 30, 31 & APRIL 1

Free Golf Bolls at

McDonald's!!

Come on in and Putt for. Dough! The Boll Is Yours Just for Putting

REGISTER' FOR A
COMPLETE NEW GOLF OUTFIT!

(Golf Sweater, Golf Shirt, Slacks)

~
'~"~;.x.::.:., All YOU HAVE TO DO IS PUTT 5 TIMES

" :,::'., •... :: '. (Indoors at McDonald's)

",:..::,'.,....,:.:'.....;' ::y,\~ ~~J
'. '.:::.~'. . -:. -
~~:::~. -- --_.,. - ----

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Charles Gard, pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield churCh
serVices call lee Swinney, 315·1566

UNhEO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir. 8:30 ".m.; wor

ship, 9:45; coffee and fellowship,
10:35; church school, 10:50; CE·SA
workshop for church SChOOl fe8Cn.
ers. church education committee
memberS and 5e~sion members, 2 to
5:30 p.m

Wednesday: United Pr-esb .... terian
Women.:2 p.m

, 1
Elde~Jy Get Tax Breo,kl

Persons pasf -retirement_age '~Yoli can take' aetvantltSJe ot . t
generally hAve received a tax. this-tax brea~ only once In' your
break when seiling their homes. IIfetlme/' she says. "And It May
but now theyre entitled to fI be apptled only when the home
large one, according to Ardis sold has been the principal resl
Hutchins, Extension housing dence for lhe seller for five of
=:~I::.l~:..~lverSltY of the past e~t.,rears.'· _ .

If'a home-set.fs_at-an:a~iusted ~"!~ f'~ the uI!! of.~ hOme.
price of $35,'000 or less, the extmplete. Form 2"9. , ,Sale ,or
owner whO is over 65, pays no" . Exchange of PerSOna' Rell·
t8K on the profit made, she says. dence. II This form must be
It the price Is more tha!' $35,000,. .attached to tax Form lo.tO, Hut
the tax break 15, prora.ted. -chins 'Says.
Before,. the' breakoff paint was ""ore Information on the sale.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEfMN $20,000. .. ~ of ~a home ,~y ol~tt:. persons is
CHURCH The adjusted sales prlce Is the avaUable free from the Intemal

(Donlver Peterson. INstor) amount of money received' after Revenue ~rvlce. Ask for publl-
~:;:~~y:s~:~o; ~hho~~~~ P~;~I, paying the selllr1g commissions cation 523, "Tax Informatlon on

9: 15 'lI.m.; worship with pastor and expenses allowed for certain Sefllng or Purchasing Your
Jorde, 10:)0; Couples ClUb, 1:30· Improvements. ·the Institute of Home,".,·and publication 55.4,
p.m. • Agriculture and Natural Re- "Tax. Benefits for Otder Arnerl-

Mond.y·Tuesdav: Chu...ch women sources specialist explaln5. cans" at the ",earest IRS office.
un lied at Norfolk

Tuesday: Bible study, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: LeW Bible study

leaders, 1;)0 p.m.; eighth grade
conflrmatlon. 1; st'venth and ninth
grade conllrmation,- 8; Sund8y
church school teachers, 8

ST~ MARY'S CATHOLIC CHUtt.CH
(Thomas McDermott, INstorl

S.'urday: Mllss••'-6 p~m.i confes·
sions, 5:30 to 5:SU lind 1 to 8 p.m.

Sunda.,: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: .Masa, 8 a.m. .
TuHdaY'1 Mass,.11:3O a.m.; even-

1'19 of reflection. grades seven lind
eight, 1 to 10 p.m.

Wedneld• .,: Mass, 11:30 a.m. and
1:15 p.m.; CCO classes, 9ndes one
thr'OOOh lUx;-'.{:lS fO'S p.m'., grades
.,ine through t9itIlve. S fo,9 p.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis. putorl

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 <l.m ..
vvorship. 11; evening service. 8 p.m

Wednesday' Midweek service. 8
p.m

.... APRIL -FeE~9M~JS:8I:RHeml~ ..
, Stop in at Md)onal!ts ond pick u,j)-Y9\.ir~'-'APIiIFool~Day~'rnb1i'erdoliar .

IT'S WORTH A DOLLAR

~_~ TO~~~R~~~_~~~!URCHASE MON,S~.A..TP.,'..AP.~IL_l.. ..'
Or#'"'S1jood-fu[1l!aUllli or two .... --:-'. ~r~-'-.

Either wa'y you can't? ~

One village gives a wedding
gift to the tallest, shortest,
oldest-and youngest brides of
the year. There is one prob
lem. The brides have to put in
a claim for the gift.

There is never any diffi
culty about. girls claiming to
be the. youngest bride. There
are not so many for the title
of tallest and shortest. But,
year after ·year, there is no
one at all interested in the
gift for the oldest.

Teacher's Scotch Informa
tion Centre can't help feeling
that ·if it was in the form of
whi»k'¥ there might b@ more
Claimants.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

20J E. loth St.
(8ern..rd M ...son. pasto.-)

Sund..y: Sunday school. 10 a.m ;
wor5hlp, 11; evening worship. 1:30
p.m.

Wednesd.. .,: Blblfl study. 1:30 p.m.
For fr~ bus transportation call 375
3<113 or 315·2358

GRACE LUTHERA" CHURCH
MlssCNlrt Synod

(John Upton. p.astsGr)
(Thomal Menden...n, ..st. ~ltGrJ
Thursday; GYace bOwling league.

1 p.m.
Saturd.v: Junior' eMir, 9 a.m.;

saturday sehOOl lind CQnUrmallon
cl&sses, 9:30.

Sunday: Sllnday school and Bible
das!.f!'$, 9 a.m.; worship, 10; parish
education, 11: Walth.,. League, 1:30

paT:~'dFf: Bible clau.,.:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Senior choir. 1:30

p.m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Ron..14 Holllnl, vacanc., p.1Istorl
S..turd..y: Saturday ,chool. 9:30

a.m
Sundoly: worship. 9 llI.m.; Sunday

schooL 10

REDI:EMER LUTHERAN
(.,;,lJ.·: H

I" Ii ;1~Fre\.1'1. pastor)
fhursdav 0 ~OW .. t choir
~"".: .. y. L.,ny service, 9 a.m ;

, 1e1",. ~(;hool. fellowship forum and
yooth forum, 10; late service, 11.
broadcit!.t p:;TCH.

Mondav: 'Mother· daughter taSk
torce meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Bible study, 9:15 a,m
::';in~~~tinQ' 7 P',m.; LCW board

Wednesday: Bible stUdy. 8'30
,1 m chancel choir, 1 p m

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410 Pearl SI.

Frid~V: Tbeocr.lil; $ChtlOl. 1;30
p.m, service m_fjng. 8:30. at King

'dom Hall. Norfolk
Sunday: PUblic talk, 9:30 am..

watchtower 5Iud" 10:30. at Wayne
Awoman's Ctub room.

For more Informlltlon call 375·-4155

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 E. lOth St.
Ijames M. Barnett, pastor)

t1 (~und.Y: Morning prt~er. 10:30

\
McManigal-

(Continued from page S)

natlDnal at WS. 14 at Wayne
State Invltaflonal. 27 Lewis and
Clark Conference at WS.

May - 2 Class 0 distrIct at
Tekamah·Herman. 10 - Non

.;...qu_~Ii-'tE!rli_m~~Lat Wkt~tetEt-

BUII~'

125 BULLS

Ig. n Qua Ity - Big! In
-au-an1it.lJfig! In Size,

, Yellow in CoJor

Melchei's'

fi.b

tu.· to.6ii.tthl
_ ., F.· .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E_ manson. p.storl

SJ'ndav: Church schooL 10 :".m.;
nursery. 10 to 12; worship, '11.
. WednesdaV:~8ible stue.tV. 1:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
20t E. Fourth St.

(Mark Weber, pastor)
Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 8.m.;

worshIp and communion, 10:30; fel·
lowshlp hour, 1 p.m

Wednesday: Bible slUdy, 8 p,m.

Herd Bu.1I Prospects
.Range. Bulls. Bulls For Y'Qur

Cross &r~eding Program
Fertility Tested

Sif'ed by our popular herd bun
battery. ·kbulf for ever., need at
~ pJ"i~.e. .'l~u_pn ~f!ord.

.ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUACH
(A.R. W.lss. ,.,tor) ,

"Sunday: Sunday SChoo_I" 9.:45 a.m.;
WOr'$nlp. 10:45; 't¥enlng ..,vlce.-l:30
p.m.

WN,OIlLlc-At ,ft";Ct~U.C'M
Nat!on•• Gu.rd AnrI~

5U~;:~;Ys~~~~·:~~~':~.m.;
worship. 11; ~ven[n~ serv.le•• 7:30

P':'~"esdaY:'''8i1)lestudy.' P,~.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Orainland-Rd.
Wllc:onsln Synod

_(Wesley 8rusil paltor)
Saturday: Confirmation elllis. 9

a.m.
Sunday: worship with commu·

nlon. 8;30 a.m.; Sunday schOOf', 9:30.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

AUon;ll ..
Missouri Synod

(Willard Kassulke, vacancy pastor)
SlIturdilY: .Confirm8110n instruc_

tion, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 llI.m.; Sun

day ~chool. 9:30'
WednesdOlY: Ladies Aid, 1 :30 p.m

FIRST UNITED METHODIS"
CHURCH

(Kllnn1th t!dmonds.·'jllrsforl
Thursday: Chancel choIr. 1 p.m
Sunday: Worship. '-":30 a,m.;

church schooL 10'.5
Tuesday: Facildy development

committee, 1:30 p.m
Wednesda.,: MI.'I"l·$ praYl.'r brt'ak

fWi', 6.30 ~1.m ; Congregational Care
Inl{!r('~t Group, 9:,:w; lunlor chojr. .
I) m~ bl!'f"~. '6:36"l..··'oUff\ choir.....·'·
7, Unlt{'c! Mclhodist Men. 1'30

New Arrivals

Jorgensen. Allen, ,1 son, Brent
EU<;II,!l'le, 7 lbs.. J 01 .• March 13,
Pender Community Hospil<ll

Robinson: Surveys
Show Air Travel Saves

375·'104Wayne

REGISTER
FORA FREE

Dale's Jewelry

CLIP OJjT YOUR (RED MEAT) COUPONS AND HURRY TO McDONALD'S
FOR TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE!!

211 Main

$5 lED MlAT AND $10 lED MEAT
.CERTIFICATE CEITIFICATE

W~ '"re "..in, " d,,,,,in, fo, on. 1500 and

__!I!!... I'!!~JI!~!t .t~l1!fitat!L~~~b~ _~"r.'fo.

co•• iJI ••d ,.,i.ter. W••Ipport fh.

mea' ind".,,'1 and 0'" area f••der•.

It wasn't too long ago when 10 figures released ,by an aero
rsHroMS wet"'e the mode· o-f space ioornal. General -aviation
transportation for businessmen loday is growing to the point
v.1lo wanted a leisurely pace to where It has outgrown its tradi
arrive at their destinations. But Iional definition of all flying
all that has changed now. except by the military and
accorafrig te) Ar-'RObTnsoiC"'~"n-- coMMe'ftfal---alrttnl!~;-' '-or
wants to get to his destination in example:
a hurry, and the best way is by - General aviation is 98 pe....
airplane. cent of the airplanes.

Traveling by air not only is',. -- It is flown by 96 percent of
quicker, but for many business the pilDts.
men it can be the cheapest. the - It is flying 19 percent of the
manager of the Wayne Airport civil flight hours.
told members of Wayne Kiwanis - It is covering 71 percent' of
Club Monday. the airplane miles.

Robinson poInted out that the - It is carrying more than 50
expanded lise of air transporta percent Df the air travelers to
tion is more evident according 100 percent of the nation's air

,.-------------------------,;.,---, po~t:t, wifh a fleet of 153,000 air

ttrt!lP~ "RED MEAT" crafts. general aviation is con·sumlng only six percent of the
total fuel us.ed in flying. Military
aircratt use 21 percent while

COUPON SALE commercial airlines gUlp 67 per
cent, Robinson pointed out.

There is a direct correlatlDn.
Robinson said, between the use
of a busIness aircraft and the
f}nancial we)l-belng of the
firms that operate them.

In a survey Df the top 1.000
industrial companies, conducted
by Aviation Data Services, It
'was found that almost half or
432 industrial firm's operafe
their Dwn alrcra'~However,

fhese 432 compahies grossed
"early 80 percent of the total
sales for the entire group...and
earned 84 percent of the net
profits.

Robinson stressed that· com
panie.~. 19ok.ing Wayne pver to.(_ !3
lOCation usually examine Its air-

-J1-__'-'a-.-a.Jf--'lOI'1-facim¥. 1\A<I..lI>a;'~_1ot"

reason why the Airport Autho
rity is working on the .i,<1~a of

--.buildiJ19_.a 4,2oo,foot. r_un~ay to
accomodate small jets, such as
a Leer Jet.

re2..•. -::.•.i], - -----

The concept of canned food
was introduced in the 19tf1
century by an English
merch.,u. Pet.r Durand.

-I~I~~~~~~~'-O~-O!~'WI~--!~~i-~~~~~m£JQn-.AJIl¥--Jl~f_SJ~sJ;AuLE!UAUT\.lTGH~EiA'''NUC''"H..J>-+-+

• - -.. -..-- L~:::o/;I.~m~lj~;S~::~~:s~i~:

III~·.,.. WDEONM'MEN'S $·5 MDEENN,'MS $'3'.·· ::'i~~W:~ ~~<~;;', N.""" '""-'\ St.,.-hnq at 11:30 Lunch at 11:00
Fr~ ~Ii\7e-ry on 5 or more bulls
1¢ OI'l&e-loCiltion. For C~talOf;lue or
rMlf~ 'l'IfOfmj:!ion write or C41dl

t~__~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~1 .~Rr

.Regisler aiM.: Donald'doi":: Red Meal" drawing 1 Winner a -~KElUOID5", flife.
da'1 for each day of promotion. Nothing to buy ---:- iust 'stop in and PCiYE'. Nebr.J.l1U
rt".;iger (As, many time-s d~ :tClU wish.) Ph m-42•. 1.,7

fih':~ j(~~, AlJoctionM'r



Wayne, Laurel

& Winside

SCOPE

Ralph Barton Perry

Those of us who get discouraged. those who ...re
depressed by failure. can take heart from Perry's
observation. The pursuit of perfection ... una"aln·
able by mortals ... Is boUnd to lead -to·fallure.

Those who seffle for lesser goals wlII'never do
their best. Our best efforts occuJ' when we strive
mi~-ntity- to---accom.p1i.tlLt~t degree of perfectlon.we
know to be unanalnablel --------- -. -

When a death occurs, your first call should be to
us. We are qualified to advise you and relieve you of
most of fhe C1efail which must be handled promptly.

Wiltse Mortuaries

"A -man can do his best only by confidently
llMking (and ,perpetually mi$slng) all ",na".in~l.
perf&Ction ..' .;;

PREPARATION H

RED MEAT CERTIFICATES

from

the LOFT

, "'-

Certificate

for Every $1000 . ~

Wortll of Mercllandise

Purcllased in tile LOFT

Tllurs., Fri. or Sat.

ANACIN
#~

200'5 $479 Value

~
~~~-' CIN $299~~~~jIj"

!l:,'lh
lit:

CI.".. TItougllt for~od", .
... _ .~ .. By Rowon Wiltse

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday; March 30i 1978 .

Huetig in Sidney. ~ honore_ct-'-mr----thelr- weddln9
anniversary Sunday eyen1ng-by

AMI';"""'ry Guests several gue:sts•. Pitch vi.. plaYed-
,.. lIIck ......... _. s.. tiLDE"" _ III

Brandows. and Mrs. Ted heap-
ley. ,

Kathy McLain, Uncoln,
Emma McLain, Laurel, Ronnie
and Michelle McLain and Mrs..
Byron McLain were Sunday
dinner guests in the E.)erett
Waller home, Holstein, 18.
Kathy spent the weekend.

Mrs. Don F-ey, Deanna Fey,
Omaha, Sind Liz Loberg, Wayne,
were Sunday dinner guests In
the home of Mrs. Alvin Young.

The Warren Wolfs. Sheldon.
la., were weekend guests In. the
Darrell Graf home.

Easter dinner guests in the
Don Wlnkelbauer home were the
Loren Wln!f.elbciuers, Hastings,
the Larry· Alderson family,
Carroll, Jo Schmale, Pleasant
Valley, Rick' Young, H'artlngton,
the Virgil Young family, the
Paul Youngs, Randolph, Rich
Graf and the Darrell Grafs and
Rhonda. .

Dinner guests- Sunday tn the
Gordon Casal home were Elsie
Patten, Dixon, the. Val Sydow
family, Lyons. Martha Casal
and Paul Casal. Randolph.

The Don Robinson family,
Arland Harper, Fremont. and
the Robert Harpers were Sun·
day afternoon and lunch g'uests
in the Steve Ahl home, Plain·
view

The Donald Whipple family.
Stanton, Mathilda Dibbert, Mag
net, and Dorolhy Whipple were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Herman Dibbert home, Osmond.

The Walter Huetigs spent the
Easter weekend with Kathy

Come in and Look.

:f8
Exercise· Sandals

Buy Now & Receive a $1 00

Red Meat Certificate
For Each Pair pgrellased!!

CONGRATULATIONS.
c

12's SUlJpositories or 1 01. Ointment

-Witmer-OftlJe-DouhJe1t!«- -.•.__-~ ....'.. ".'''""''.'.'.'''. ~1lp'O~..9 '.alu.e.-YiJw Rite Drawing. .\)~~ - .~-_ .._....

I---N-EW-G-In-IT-E-M-S------I. "",,,,,,,, you~·'~~~·ICE $15~ch

FROM ABBY PRESS.

SAV~

RED MEAT DAYS
..«~<

RED MEAT CERTIFICATE
SPECIAL

you may
never

wearshoes'ft · I.\. again.

~
They'rebarsfoof-comlortable

. / "',,- '\ ' and kicky stylish!
" / \ No wonder young girls from 9 to

' 90 are adoptmg the genu me

l .. ' .. . Soholl E",,'" S"'"" " ,,",,ali-time favorite The comlort
comes from cool. sculptured

"{', -_.-- --~) Ef~~o,::~~;I~~~_~~~~i~~~~e~ir~~~
. ~;{ that gently hug your feet. And·'1' styling? Choose from light

..

1'

/' (./ or dark-toned wood, And strap
colors lhal go everywhere, with

~
everything you wear Another

~
' thing_ Every step you take helps

, sh<lpe and tone your legs. The
" exclusive toe-grip sees to that

.._' . " ..~ So wllat are you wfliting lor?
- - Come In andshp into ~pl'tjrol

"~'" s~~~~~~ed;~~~~\~~ne~c~~:
comforlabtelile.

home of Maud GI".af were the
Wayne Stark falTl II y, Osmond,
fhe Kermit Grats, -the Terry
Graf family, and the ..Jerome
Hoeppner family, Laurel.

Mrs. Gene Magden and child·
ren, Sioux City, spent FrIday to
Sunday In the home of Mable
Pflan:t,. Mr. Magden and Doug

. Pftanz, Worden, Mont.. loined
them for Sunday dinner. The
Don Pflanz family ioined them
In the afternoon. •

Sunday dInner guests in the
Ed Keifer home were the Gene
Cook famIly, Uncoln, the Ed H.
Keifer family, and Louise
,Beuck.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Lester Meier 'home were the
Charles Downses and Carol,
Omaha, the Robert Rolands and
boys, Wausa, Gtennadlne Barker
and girlS, Wayne, the Wayne
Rolands and Randy, Laurel. and
the louie Meiers.

The Elert Jacobsens and
Freda Swanson were Sunday
dinner guests In the Robert
Jacobs home, Creighton.

Sunday SUpper guests in the
Carl Bring home were Leroy
Bring and Pat Armour, Sioux
City, Missy and Dana Bring,
tYoville, la., Chad I'oAagnuson,
Allen, and Maria Bring

Sunday dinner guests in the
Randy Leapley home were fhe
Dave Toffeos and Becky, Jenny
Lewan, Elgin, the Mike 05
barnes and Corey, Norfolk, the
Dave C!owlings, Hartington, the
Leonard COWlings, Darlene
Janssen, Gr~ DoWling, the Bill

"

fancy

$4)98p"

lesso~. "How'a elll Becomes. a
Law.H .

~

Easter GU,sts
Arland Harper and Mlckl,

Marla and Dustan Robinson,
Fremont, spent March 23 'to 26
In the Robert Harper home. The
Oon-oRobl!1SOns. F~mont. loined
them for Sunday <:llnner.

The Richard ·Drapers ,and
Kamden, Sioux City, were Satur·
day supper guests In the R. K.
Draper ~ome,

Sunday dinner guests In fhe

SANDALS

TUBE SOCKS

90 pair La~les

'rregular

(neck our comple'e line of LEATHER GLOVES
Line~_~~i!,_~C!-=-~_~~ki'!~~..iI_nd' ,)i9- __

--------skin. Aiso we have Yankee Doodle tellow
chore gloves.

CEDAR CREST BOOTS

plain

VIBRANCE GLOVES.....b.Y F"-W"!S..----$J5
p

,

JEANS No. 1118

Maverick Automatics Western Straight leg
Jeans. 14% 01. 5.t,nforlzed Denim. Rein·
styling for a comfort fil. Only sizes
28·29-30-31, Inseam S-M·L. REO MEAT SPECIAL

Brok:en slles 5·10. Cork soles - rope trim
wedges. Come choose the sandal that's just
right for you. Values to $17.99.

REC\MEAT SPECIAL

·RED MEAT SrECIA_L__

top.- er ec 00 soc. om 0 year ~roun .
Sizes lO·1S. White in coior.

reported on';;Olner~Can Ask ,tor
a Doggy Bag without a Red
Face," ,~n.d Music Leader Gustle
Loeb reported-on ~In" Stream
ing In Music."

Mrs. Fred Pflanz -and - Mr}.
Ted L'eapley. presented the

A 6 inch work boot _. all leather-upper,
cushion--itlsole, heavy cDrk-soh! -(Neocork'.
8 inch Work Boot. No. 1504
80th these fine boots have a reistan finish fa $2250
protect leather from barnyard acid and are pr.
good long wearing values. REO MEAT SPECIAL

-BY Audebon hoisery. Full cushion, ~l~stic

52"Vd.

$3,e
Vd

.

$2" yd.

Plain

Stripes

RED MEAT SPECIAL

Oii"i;!ath pacKage ofJ you buy. No ticket td
save, no coupons to mark - lust SOc in your
pocket.

flE~ 'MEAT. SPECIAL

RE.DMEATDAYS
Thur.·Fri~·Sat. , Mai'ch,30-31,. April 1
-tHECKOUR SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE·

50~

STRETCH TERRY Has finallv arrived

60" polye'ster and cotton. 14 plain colors and
.. coordinates..
W~ also have ill ni~e assortment of TrShirt
K·~lts 60". ,10 stripes and 'Oo-plalns, blends-
polyesfers - co"ons. RED MEAT SPECIAL

Maverick Blue DENIM DUNGA~S

Sizes 8-11. 75 percent stretch Nylon, 25
percent Polyester. New Spring Colors.

RED MEAT SPECIAL

Ladle. 2 end i piece· PANTSUITS & DRESSES

BIG, SMITH OVERALLS

::':"'T=.~.ln.,~pOrts_~~~sU~:~.c..$f_44_.

REO ME~T SPECIAL
, ; ,

Lvcr. Sheer SUPPORT HOSE
asLpercent::H-Y-ISon, -15 ,percent Lycra Span- $1 88dex. Seamless,fits ft:om 8'/2·12. .

pair

RED MEAT SPECIAL

SLEEPWEAR ,BY KATZ

Mens & Boys GYM· SHORTS

p~,,-e~~_~~~~abv--dO~~':"~Wti$~3h~.Y
are purrr.ty. .

flED MEAT SPECIAL

Blue dwm or. Hickory stripes. 12 pocket.
_ttiPJe. slitched construdion adi"s.tlble
sUlpenders '- sanforized, ,for comfort and
,e$S' ,than 1 percent shrink"ag~. Slzts' ~2-46.

RED MEAT SPECIAL

HANES UN.DERWEAR

··$AVE

10 01. denim - dee heav ck t
and back. Extra heavy "drill. pocket. Piler
pock~tand hammer ~trap;--Walst-=-siZe-s31--42.

~I~ Th~~" Sliver Star- Extension Salad ~y In eo-ef'ldge on April
,; Oub m'~ the afternoon of March 24th. Mrs. Vernon Goodsell, Citl

'hJ 23 In' the home of Nrs: Roy zenshlp leader. reported on the
Bauenn,fSfer with lO members PleQge of Allegiance. Health
Bnswer~ng roll call with _a Leader Pearl Fish reparted on

~'dlppCrig"iNd.""iltlV_~-:·"- "",-uPneumonla Vacclne,'·-Ne,.
:'~ ,:-Pt~s-'were ma~ to ~end '- Robert Harper, Reading Leader.

"' .....--......__......----------...

Ip l3H:DEN NEWS I M"·9tt2~~ap~V$ ~

~~Club P/Qns tpAttend Salad Dpy



Model REM7609 .
• MEAL SENSOR temperature probe

- .·6O-mln-iJfe, dig1RaI MEALTfME-R-·dock
• .Solld·state.', ME'ALMINDER variable,

power cOntro'l
• 81ack:-glass, see-through door

•• Large, 1.1-4 cu. ft: oven capacl'ty
• sealed-In glass shelf
• Oven IIgh1
• End-of·cooJ<.lng signal
~"s cookbook _ .. _.

• Free ,coOkfng ~ool. avallable

The price is right and so are
the features! Choice of 4 cycles
inclUding: Super Scour, Super
Wash, Rins&oHold and .energy-sav
Ing Short cycle, Also .features tull
time filtering system and rinse-con
dltioner dispenser. Buy and SAVE
NOW.

~

Whirlpool
SDEJClOO..QQ..rtable__ .
dishwasher

Model ADF-180-4
18,000 BTU/Hr. capacl.ty • De
luxe Front. 3-speed fan •
Energy Saving Options (Inter

·rnittent fan and adjustable ther
mostat) • 4-way'air dir,ection •
2-way air ~hanger oontrol (Ex
haust! Fresh .a,ir) • Slide.o~t

Chlillals for f~ster 'installation
• COMFORT"GUAROe control
he~ps "'!aintain cpmfort" level
you select

Frolii '239"

<

~V~U~~:~~-frost $39995
refrigerator/freezer
Feafures you'll appreciate at a price
you've woifed for' 419 cu ft separate
zero·degree freezer, separate temp
controls for refdgerator and freezer sec
tions; Power-saving Heater Control
Switch: Super·sforage Doors with full
width shelves; Twin Crispers. much more

Charlie's Refrigeration'

<~ starring:

Wh· I': I ELECTRIClrp90 RANGES·
e~tRr";St"dt!"d

-311 Main st.

~

Whirlpool

.--.RefrigeramrlEri.eur

olditre
$2.03
$2.26
$2.42
$2.37
$2.45
$2.65

Pill'

Phone 375.21:14

-_.. ..... ~- ~n.-m..-f-l*

M & 5 OIL '14M.IIl

PowerStreak

11'2 Professiona I Bldg.

• Popular VW size, jullt $2l!
• Thump-free polyester cord
• ROBd·grrpplng tread design

Wayne, Nebr.

Three-unit apartment hou~: excellent Income.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

I WANT TO thank all t~se who tfcaf. 'We wish to, "t~ke this
eXpr~ condolenCH- end sentc-.~~Jo---;:.expreSl:.out IJrlQr•
cards and memorfals when my ,h"rtfeft thanks to aU of those
mother Elha ,Meyers. pasled ~ remembered me while I
from this life to the'neXt. ~ was In the hoipltal and alnee'
memory will always be a bless· 'returnlng home. An addltlonel
I,ng. Thank you. Mrs. Ray thanks to all the~ ~s

(Jeanie) Butts. m30 :;~h~ ~:::~~~~::~u=
and Bill Anderson of the Dixon

~ HAD ORIGIN'ALlY Intented to, Ntethodlsf'o,urcho fbJ' their pray
send eaCh of you who remem-· l-'-<f ers, visits and calls. Everything
bered me while I was In the was greatly appr'edated .....d will
hospital"an .Indlvldual thank you'. kmg be- ,remembered., Thank
but the .tremendous amount of you. Lowell Saunders and'
cards, fetters. ylslts, gmt, etc., family. m30
made that Idea a bit Imprac· ---'. ---'__--,

o GOODfiEAR

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

TIle Wayne Herald
Quick Delimyl

Order at

THANk YOU .TO all my friends
and r""IVft _(or thel( visits.
.-. 110-. ..d loIepllone
caUs while I w,•.Jn the NOSPltal
.,d· since returning home., f'.
special thenks·to Dr. ,Rife. the
hospllal slell .... to R..... Ando.-·
SQft for his vlsJts. NIn.. Walter
Hole. m30.

I ,WOULD LIKE'to express my
sincere thantl:s to my relatives
and friends for the cards,
flowers and" g'lf1s I' received
when' I was in St. luke's MedIC
al Center and since returning
home. Your thoughtfulness is
deeply apprecla~ed and will long
be remembered. Wesley
'Rubeck. m30

MUST BRING THIS COUPON
-y-V-V~~V-

Just Say 'Charge It'
~ ..., tl ~$e ·7 '111'" .," ~ c.., 0..., 0." c~" ....." ('Ia,! I'I~" • ""'<It, Chili'
• ......-iUIrQ ......,1': .... ('P1'U\C"G' (~flfll,,,,,"•• (hnr"(I"~' til"

Don't HifIt rour Nfli','
Get A Profe,siona' Manicure

At Jane's Beauty Sltop

CLIP & SAVE Silim~&

MANICURE
·S'fCIAl

-.- ~- Aprit-l=lS
Manicure For Only $100

hTry1lll1rtUt Or Shampoo-s.t;·
And This Coupon

u. "", stOry hom. f~~
tU1'i", living nMlrTI, form.l
dlnin, room. f.mUy room
\Ollll·Slidlng -. to deck..
kitchen. laundry room' and I"
Nth on maln floor. Second

.ftooi'. four bedrooms, bath.
laMr level, rec room with
wtt bar. bath ••nd walk..out.
Anathed gar..ge. Priced 1n
ISO's. Call:

Chet Joslin Agency
SIOUX l.ity. Iowa
(11) 277·81<40

Jane's Beauty Shop
375·1666

. .

HOUSE FOR SALE
INLAURU

In Support f Red Meat Doys We Are GiYlnj A
FREPl oo MEAT CERTifiCATE

On Elich Tire PI/rchased Morch.}~! 3!, & April l.

~~:e.a~~e'~~'=:k~~
all the i"OOms, and c..-pets and

-dii-pes---areln'CfijQeo:-----Oo-se- ;0
downtown and school. Reply 10
Box "2, Winside. Net»-. m3Ot3

FOR SALE; Apartment build,
"'·tog, -sIx apartments, 311 PeG'rl

St. COntact Trust ~rtment.

tfte State National Bank, ..,'!Ind
Trust Co., 315-1130 mJOt2

F.OR_..SA_LE: lovely 5-room
r me with attached

~~:." , ,', '

F'.. '
.~~-----



i
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MOVING?

Special Notice

Misc. Services

HouseWIVES -" MOTHERS:
Queen's Way to Fashion "-uld .
like to help you cut cost Ofb)'OUr
family clothing budget. For
more Information or Interview,·
catl 439·2060, or 4;19·2594. f23tf

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Business Opp~ -~
FOR SALE: Newspaper dealer
ship. Phone,33"l-0756. _m23t3

1978 Po.ntiac Fireblrd Trans Am. air condition
ing, pOwer steering. power brakes, cruise con.
trol. automatic transmission, raHey wheels. tilt
ID~lL .r~diQ.L_~m:Lm.any'----.lIlO.[fL..o.ptlnns...-.-Ust-_

Price $7,250.00. Ellil'lQson Motors ·'~Thtwed

Out" Price Sfi,666:66.

Wilh any NEW Car or Pickup pur
chased or "Ordered" d,Uririg Red
Meal Days. March 30, 31, April 1.
GET THAT NEW CAR - NOW!!

-------'2ZO...J'onIiac..Eirehird.=IWJ......_oatlCocpo1l_----,f
steering, air conditioning, canSO.le, _cruIse.
tinted glass, ralley wheels, ra!=llo, tilt wheel and'
mote. List Price $6,777.00. Don't let this "Hot"
Deal "Spoil." Buy now at only $6,111.11.

"RARE DEALS" on Pontioes "WELL DONE"

HELP WANTED: Housekeeper
Apply at the Wayne Care Cen·
tre. M Equa~ Opportunify Em
ployE>r m3ot3

HELP WANTED: Immediate
opening for food ~ervlce super
visor. Apply at the Wayne Care
Centre. An Equal Opportunity
Employer. m23t4

The Wayne (Nebr.) "raid. Thursday. March '30, 1;11

HELP WANTED: Need drivers
and laborers for fertilizing sea
SQn Call 256·3295, Tri·County
Coop at Laurel m23t1

IMPORTANT
CA.Ef. OPPO.TUNITYI

\

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

NOTICe
The City of Wayne is now accepting applications for
Manager and Assistant Manager of the Wayne MunlclPilI
SWimming .Pool for the 1978 year. Application blanks may
be obtained at the office of the City Clerk, 306 Pearl Street.
Persons interested ~hould submit their applications no later
than April 15, 1918.

DEALE RS WANTI!D

Iml1)ediate Openlng tor an Interi.r Decorat.r ~;'.~n::.':.r~ ,,;::!:.r":::a:':
This is iliA. eKc~ptlonal opportunity for a rewarding career bulldlBQS.------Lucrattva opper.
with a large reta!l sales organization offering va,t selection 'unlty for the rtaht penon.
Qt the natlon', top.resources. in lul'nitur-a,-Jaome....Mfthhings-;·· ..• ~- -AI{ftess"ri~fii'm'·"-iiiir.lor·
drapery fabrics Mel ·carpeting.·A know~ of fabrics cnnsiderecr:'c.n'eoo;.ns..uu.
and color coordination is essential.. Exceptional company .
benefits include profit sharing, liberal vacation plan, Blue '
Cross and Blue Shield, plus employee discount.
For personal interview,· write Box ICO, c·o The Wayne
Herald! 114 Main Sf., Wayne, Nebr. 68787.

1978 L Pontiac Bonneville, 4
door sedan, automatic trans
mission, power steering, air
conditioning, cruise confrbt;
white sIde wall radIal tires,
radio, rear speaker, 'sport

mIrrors, vlriyrr~andmuch 
more. Ust Price $7,493.25.
Don't Miss this Red Hot -Deal

=_No>v ~nIY-$M444

HELP WANTED: Clerk-Typist
II. UniverSity ot Nebraska
Northeast Station, near Concord.
Varied clerical duties, 32-hour
week 10 start. Beginning rate,
$2.95 per hour. If Interested, call
584-2261 for application blank
We Are An Equal Opportunity
Employer m30

HELP WANTED: Personable,
mature woman with some sales
experIence. 30 hours per week
Write Box BAO. c-o The Wayne
Herald, 114 Main, Wayne, Nebr
68787 rrf30tf

EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC

Commission, retirement plan,
uniforms furnished. Work

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW hours 8.5:30 daily, and 8-noon
being taken for Manager and on S-.tu-rOays. Apply in
Ufegu~rd' at the Berden' SWirl;"' person or call.
mtng Pool. Contact one of the ROY HURD
board members - Mrs. Bob FORD MERCURY
McLain, Arnold Hansen, Mrs. Wayne, Nebr.
Darrel Neese, Harold Huetig or Phone (402) 375.3780

Lester Meier m30 ~==::::::======J_
-H-E-L-P-W-A-N-T-E-O-,-F-,o-n-'-E-nd- NOW TAKING applications for - Don't take cllances WI'"

Loader, Backhoe Operators new modular home plant. Apply ~~: :~::·~~ob::ft:

~;~~~r~;I~~~a~Os~npa~ry,P~n~o ~~C~~r~8n:::. ~red~r~~~n~~bN;~~ America's .most recom.
Box L, Pender, Nebr" 68047, or Phone 375 2945 m27f3 mend~ mover.
call (.\02) 385·3027 or (402l
3853191 Equal Opportunily Em
players m20

,

.~
R.ED M. EA.T DA,...Y.S .. 4IQ£I.. ~ ...."_~SUPER BUY! .." .

--.@.l~.~ .. "".-'''-"_~.~_~~~ ~ r ' _~ lng, power steering, power brakes, power wln-
I . dows, Am-FM stereo, ralley wheels, tilt steer.

--, '_, __ I, _. ing.wheeL.4 speed transmlss1onand.m~
Price $7,825.00. Ellingson Motors "RAW" Price
$7 ~70.70,

WANTED: ~meone to pick up
my child from school 'and baby
sit .tilLll p.m-,·, In their home on
varying days. Phone 375-3543
before noon and ask for Janice.

m3Ot3

USED CARS
TRY A SAMPLEI

With any used Car or Pickup
purchased during Red Meat
Days on March 30, 31, April 1. So
now is the time 10 buy a good
used car.

1975 Chevrolet Monte Carlo landau, automatic
transmission, power steering, air conditioning,
tilt wheel. cruise control, radial tires, one
owner. Only $3,950.00.

1975 Ford Gran Torino Sedan, automatIc,
power steering, air· conditIoning, radial tires,
~xtra clean. Only $2,650.00.

A "CHOICE" Selection Of
"Medium" Priced, "Medium" Sized

1972 Olds Cutlass S Coupe, automi:!tic trans·
mission, pOwer steering, air condltlohlng, real
f.ine car. A'Red Hot Special.

1972 Pontiac Luxury. tem_ans, aVfoniktlc _!rML
mlss10n, power steering, air condltiQ"ing, vinyl
roof. bucket seats, real clean. A --"Burnt"
Offering at Onty, $1,495.00.

~-Youwm-aJIp"ffnd---;"'~'Pr,ime'~ Sa.lection of .
"Quality u~ -PicKups at· EllingSon Motors
st~rting at $995.00.

Labor Dispute in Prog'=lss

An Equal Opportunity Employer M·F.

IBP has openin9.$ for slaughter workers. Previous
experience ~t nec~ss.ry. Shifts rotate ellery two weeks.
Base pay, $6.22 per hour. -

L\Jggers are also needed. Base pay $5.92 per hour. No
experience necessary. HoUfl are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Apply in person at: •

Plant Employment Office
Dakota City, Nebr.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Wayne, Nebnska

.18P

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU
NITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE
WELCOME TO SUBMIT..INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS
FOR EMPLOYMENT, APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED
BASEO ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE

VACANCY NOTICE
CLERK TYPIST II: Responsible for clerical duties In the olflce

_-----.Ilt..E1I.Nnd.ec:L..Cart:l.p~-=-----.Q.u.!!.~tud.e_tYPJ!l!l._corresP.O!1~_~I1~e,_
educational materials and forms; handllng advance registration
01 students; and serving as receptionist tor the director.
QUALIFICATIONS: type 50 words per minute. be a high school
graduate. or equivalent, lind have hOld a course in typing plus one
year of clerical experience. Ability to lnter.acl positively with fhe
public over the telephone, through written torrllsondence and In
person. SALARY: $512 per month, plus benefits. APPLICATiON
PROCEDURE: Written letter o. application lind sUbmit appllca.
lion lorm by April 12, 1978. STARTING OATE: April 17, 1971, if
possible. Contact Dr. Don Keck.

.Help Wanted

GET I-NVOLVED
IISPOILII yourself~OItEllingson MotorsllREDMEATII Maddess IISPECIALS"

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE;

/TAKEYOURPICK,- _
FREE $50 ~:~~~:T1 . f FREE $) OO~::T:~:"

IOWA BEEF PRoceSSORS IS HIRINGI

1974 Chevrtllet Nova SS, automatk trans·
mission, power steering, air conditioning,

--flIHI-.......ghryettow:_.pp.r" ot-o-de8tahntly
$2,175.00. .

For Rent

Automobiles

FOR SALE: GraIn bIns. Contact
Nutrition Plus, Elist Highway
35, Wayne. Phone 375:,n 11. Im 3ot3

FOR RENT: 25 acres pasture 6
north and 2112 west of WakefIeld.
Phone 287·'"2352 after 6 p.m.m27t3-

FOR RENT: Nice two·bedroom
apartment In Wakefield, Nebr.
Partlally·furnlshed. $125 per
month plus utilities. Immediate
possession. Phone 494·5192, days;
or 494·1326, evenIngs. m3Ot4

FOR 'SALE: Baled alfalfa and
baled straw. Nbrrls Emry, 635·
2.163. n\3Ot3

FOR SALE: RolJaway bed and
mattress, 48 inches wide. Good
condltlon. $35. Also gas range,
very good 'condi~iDn-;---'$26':"·Com·
plete shower with fittings and
curtains. $30. Phone 286-:4231.

m30

,o·-u·.··--- .. ... . .

WHAT GROWS WITHOUT
WATER, SOIL OR FERTILIZER??

·.EorSa.e"

RON'SBAR

Fish &Chicken
Friday, March 31

~972 BUICK Centurlan hard.top.

C II N b II Power. air. tllt·wheel. cruise.
.~_ arro ,-'~.".:e=r-=a-=,=o~_~_-+I---c;oJ..-=""hrL+- :;~;~,,"-'a<liaIS~;:

IT's EASY TO
8UY-SEU-RENr
/lIRE&FIND WITfI

F.QR . .sAl.e:-..A
ra~~ and, air
Phone 315-1163.

dllh,;,a.het', 2'-._U_Nf.L.AIMI'LUeReO~: SOFA BeD CLOSEOUT: F~II
conditioner. Just received larg~ shipment of truckload of sofa beds must be
- m23t3 component. stereo~. with AM·FM-.. --liquldated"'lmmedlately'. All her-

, stereo radio, a-track tape deck, culon fabric. Several colors and
--~------- profe'sslOllal 4-speed changer patterns. lllese are all brand-
BULK TANKS: Special "sale and 2-speak~r enclosers com· new full size studio couches that
;.~~~~in~·.9~:n:n~;~i1~utmrIl217t0~ plete while 36 last, only $119.00 fold into a bed. I/oIhlle 18 last,

~ or-terms. Open to the public 10 only $98.00 or terms. Open to the
a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. FreIght public 10 a,m. to 8 p.m. dally.
Sales Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St.,
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN Sioux City. la. WAREHOUSES
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. mJO IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA.m30

RECLINeR CLO~EOUT, Will
.... liquidate truckload of recliners.

Ha'lle two-position, three
po~ltlon,. wallhuggers. big
variety of colors and materials.
Have 12, will closeout at onlv
$49.95 or terms. Open to the
public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally.
Freight Sales Co., 100.t 4th St.
Sioux Citv, la., WAREHOUSES
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA.m:JO

Interest on Earningslll

AT
,----What A Great Selection--
44.GMC Models·34 PontiGc1iod;l~ .34-.Buick Models· 7 Cadillac Models

. - 11"9 DJfferent Modelsl
·"Your fiit.iie Is Our Concern Today"

I~WA~~~I'~~~.~AL_i!
321 M.ln Wayne 37'·2043

8QQUlgS0,t1 MOTORS, INC.
• CADILLAC .GMC-.-BU~-PONTIAC .-~n

Phone''D'5·2U5 Warn., N.. 'West 1st $t.-



• LISA 'LONGNECKER

Usa Longnecker. daughter of

t~·s~~=,~~i ~~1-"81~~k;;af~
In the event Miss Voss Is unable
'0,

Miss Longnecker, also a lunlor
at WInside High School, has
played basketball and volleyball
for the past three years and has
particIpated In track for t'NO
years, She Is a member of the
school's athletic letter organiza
tion, W Club. She also enjoys
playing softball. .

Her other school activities
Include Spanish Club, annual
staff, band, miKed «;horus, girls
glee and·Flne Arts Club, She is a
member of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church and Walther League.

Go,ys & Gals

Dickey -
__ - \~~.n!~l!~~ fro,!!_~9!...~'--

Ed Carroll, Mrs. Darrel Moore,
Roger Madden. Tom Ortmeier,
Merle Rise, and LaVon Beek
man. who fHls the position vaca·
ted by Bob Bartlett,

Continuing are Steve Schu
macher, Mrs, Wayne Wessell,.
Dickey, HiM and Manley_

THE

FREE

Reci Meal
Certificate

s-e ·--Red Meat

"'0 "Fin"

The ancient Greeks believed
that drinking from certain
springs or wells would give
them prophetic powers.

Students -

Program -
(Continued from page 1)

are locafed in Bloomfield,
Columbus.. Lyons, Norfolk,
O'NeilL South Sioux City, Valen.
tine and Wayne.

~ega/-"-'
(contIriued frOm ..... II

'The Omaha office wn started
In 1%3 br tIlo'om""" 1Ill' Ass0
ciation. Feder.t· ~oney wa.
made available in \965. '

In 19", there were three pro
grams being conduded under
the Qnaha agency at Scotts·
bluff.... Lincoki-_.and-_Ornaha. The_ '
programs' :served., .0nIV' -the
Immediate area.' Later, the pro
-grams were' expan'ded to Include
Blair and Fremont. .

A/lrs_ Miller'said the Wayne
offIce will Initially use the- same .
guldellne5 now being used In
Omaha, However, she Hid
changes In gUidelines may: come
about after the :program in
Wayne is underway,

(Continued from page 1)

ment Committee on the depart
ment level. She has ~ a
member of the commIttee for
four years.

The noon luncheon at the Vets
Club was ser\Yed by the Winside
Auxiliary unit. Mrs. Stanley

,Soden, President. in charge.

WE'RE CREBRATING AT SURBER'S

LADIES. Fashions

In conjunction with ·the Northeast Nebraska Feeder:s
and Auxiliary, we are oHering Red Meat Coupons
with purchase of certain Items in _ our store,
Thursday- ~ridav-Saturday,

Purchase a Dr',s

Valued at $42·$65

111 West 3rd

Catholic Church
(Ronald Batiatto, pastor)

Sundav: Mass, 9 a.m.

BELDEN .NEWS
'Mrs. ncr Leaptoy ~ ~23f3

and, winners were Robe't1
Wobbenhors-t, Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst and Mrs. Clarence
Kruger. high, and the .Dlck
Stapelmans" -low. A no·host
luncA-·~Sserved•.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9:30 a.m.;
church school. 10:30

PItch Club
Mrs, Ray Anderson entertain"·

ed the Pitch CI ub the afternoon
of March 21, Mrs. Ted Leapley
receIved high. and Maud Graf,
low. U

Lodge Meets
The Royal NeIghbors lodge

met the evening of March 21 In
the home at Marie Bring with 10
members.

Mrs. Manley Sutton was
elected to be a delegate to the
State- Can vent Ion at Seward
April 7 and 8. Mrs_ Ted Leapley
received the door prize,

Th~ ~<!d. ~~_~k.~. r~t~t!l~s! tt~~;H''bIii>f--±~>.t-
home SatuTday after vi.sit_Ing !h_e__
past three weeks with relatives
in Mesa, Ariz.

Mrs. Richard Jorgenson,
Shelly and Sheila, Omaha, spent
March 20 to 22 in the home of

~/Cohe 2;a~~~rnoon geests in
the home 01 Muriel Stapelman
were Mrs. Everett Janssen,
Laurel. Patti Janssen, Fremont,
and Mike Kocher, Lincoln.

* DRESSES
'Purchase a Dress

Valued.1It 52250•540
fREE

Red M~at

Certificafe

Red Meat
Certificate

PIERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 375-2596

PAt!" BROWNELL

You'ro building a new homo, using
lhe best products and most profes·
sional adWce 'l'tVl'lilable.' You're par·
ticular about the skilled craftsmen
you hire because this is your house
and you wanl it 10 be perfect

And alter it's buill, Y.l'u'li want to In
sure it with a professional. See your
professiona! insurance agent today
and look for this symbol of integrity.

Allen -

serving. ,
A canned ham Is alsO boneless

In addition to being - skfi'lless',
trlmme.d and fully cooked;
according to Shaffer. These are
.!Ivaliable In small sizes, which

·may be a good choice for
.smaJler_Jamllles,

For, each ~rvlng of ham, the
specialist says to a-Ilow a mini· Green Valley
mum of a quarter-pound' ot Muriel'Sfipeiman 'entertained
boneless ham or a half-pOund of - the Green Valley Club the after
ham with bone. noon of March 22 at the bank

parlors. Roll call was answered
by 11 members with a "Windy
Tale."

A Bible quiz and games fur·
nlshed entertainment. Mrs.
lnuie Meier' received the door
prIze,

Purchase a"suit $'0
vaTuell at $J00.5135-----'

Purcha~
~..hIueclat..!lJO,'J.IIL.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

HamCho'icesVary

* MENS SUITS

RED MEAT DAYS
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. - March 30, 31, April 1

MENS Fashions

Winside Man

Dies Monday

.lean. $18 alidUpFREE .* SANTA CRUZ .$~:iiE -R~ceive$jOO
*··.I)R~-~_~~ANllJUNI8RIOPS-= ~,n~ R8efMeGtc:ertiIit'catef··

SPORTSHIRTs· $1 ~:,~;~,':.: * SPORTSWEAR CoqR~INATES Free
by Arrow and Caveer Club FREE . l· R" M••, GREAT JEANS.

Jacket, Pant, Vest, Skirts $8' c"""'."
_Sets-Valuld $50 or Mare FItEE ·byH~I.S.

Fa4.d'Glory

Wr:adgler ..

Thl' ., a good tl",. 0' _, 10'
buy hams, on special, but wh"
buying, make sure 'Ybu knOw
what kind of hom you',e oetting,
advlfed Teresa SlJaffet. Exten·
slon food and nutr'f1lon $p8c1allsf
at tlte University. of Nebraska
lincoln,
. Many time, a h..m 1"'PIlt and
sqld _as a butt h~1f ,~d Ii .shan~
half, ,she saya. '-'The. shank Is
usually a little fess expensive
~r. pOund, but thl!' choice Is
really one of person~1 pre·
ference."

What most persons don't rea·
Iize, however, Is that If the butt
and shank are sold as halves,
they Include the tender center
part of the h-am. If they're
marked "portion:' however, the
center h"s' been removed. she
says.

Many persons prefer a bone
less ham for easy carving, adds
the Ihstltute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources specialist. ,
The package label on these will
tell you if the ham Is smoked.
has water added, is fully cooked,
or must be cooked before

* ·MENS DRESS SLACKS
$~~::';~,':,~. --c*.LlNGEIJIE. n $."M••,

cfREE -, Gowns, Robes, PJ's, 2 .,~f'.I.E'i'e...
With '10 or Mol,PurCha.e· .

The Henry Bramleys and ,Lil

Even'Doten
The Even Dozen Club met

-March ·2l .with- Mn. Arnold
Hammer as hostess. Nine mem
bers were present and guests
were Mrs, Wlllard' Hammer,
Mrs, Alan Hammer and Mrs.
Darrell (71'uiland. Members wore
something green for St. Pat
rick's Day.

Mrs. Elmer Bargholz can·
ducted the business meeting and
a club tour was discussed, The
birthday song honored Mrs.
Dean ftMYf:r and Mrs. Arnold

-Hammer. Mrs: John Greve pro·
.... lded entertainment and prizes
were won by VeroM HeniChke,
Mrs: Willard Hammer, Elsie
Tarnow and Mrs. Albert G.
Nelson.

The next meeting Is April 18 at
8 p.m. with Ms. louie Hansen as
hostess. A bulb and ptant ex·
change will be held.

375·3065

RED MEAT CERTIFICATE

RED, MEAT CERTIFICATE

with each purcllliie of

Bias or Belted Atlas or National Tires

with each. purchase of

·-=-....dial.~rj.piyor 8~plyPickupTir ••
- "'.. \

Wayne

RED MEAT DAYS
.RE··I Red Meat........ Gift Certificates

with purchase of At'as or Nationa' Tires
Thursday-friday-Saturday ONLr

$1 00 Red Meat Certificate on Any FulLSenice Job

Including Oil & Filter Chan,e Thur••, Fri. & Sat. ONLY
ALWAYS A FREE CAR WASH wrtK A COMPLETE SERV'CE JOB' AT

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE,
310'So. MGh. -W~~.~~ ..•,,=.·Ph.315'~~

II yoy'r. driving I (tIny ur, you're ProlYiblY,nOf ~yjng gas .t Eldon's

-WAYNE-SHOE-CO.···
216 Main

It lila *-UIo!or.1 .....1lI. Tlooondar, MIl....., 1m .

kCSLlf-'~JEWS I MrS'2L:;~3~:nsen

;~fer Brings Guests To Area Homes
"1'M Jkk Hen...,_... JoIhua. HI"" family. wiest PoI"t, Joined la. The Roy Lierman' and

.,
·.......1llol•• Md· the ,Jim Spltks.- , ...tlve. for a, ~peratlve Brooke, Co.'umbuS,. and T.Y.Ie'

'~:---'~~lri-'caster "dinner hosted by the Frever and -Cynthia Krueger,
----'----,- --1hw"·8Ut'" SW'r·~·JoInIng tArtay KrusernarkL Emerson. W1'nslde, lolned them In the
-·"'- ---...- f<lmUV.II_.. --........... -

.Wllbur· WeddIng..... ~, and th* _Merle Krusemark The Duane Bled.s, Mark,
and ArnOld BrUc:tlgam. Joihua .'f~lIy' JoIned ,the group In the Michele and ,David, Hastings,
~',nma1nedto~__ thls afternoon, the Roger' Hansens and Brad
-.Ie: ,with the BUI Henslns. The aarenee Bakers.. Terry and Mrs, La",le Hansen were-n.. ArvId Sarnuefson. and Baker and, Ken were Sundey Easter dinner guests In the
c.en, the Walter 8urhoops., the su,per guests, In the Burnell Bruno'" Spl1ttgerber home. the
Dele· Burhoops. $teven and ~ker ~me. Sioux Oty. birthday ,of *5. Roger Hansen
Troy, and the ,Davld~, The Rudy T'hleses and Gbry, was also observed.
Leurle, Debra -..ct.QenI!M...... .\\apletol\, 101., were Easter
Easter 'dinn~ gLNm's In the dinner guests In the Robert
Doug samuelson home }ft--Grand Hansen home..
IsI~d~., _.,. , _'. .. ltle Jer.r~ _Aru:lersons Were

.Sundi"ysupper -guests 1n the Easter dinner guests In the
Fred Utecht home were Or, and Ervin Bottger home. In the
Nrs.... Dale...~und and._o,rlstlne, aft~. the Anderson .fa'1'llly
Fremont,- thi-'-"R1"Cfiara-LUnds, jOined othersto-observe th-e 92nd
the Art Longes, the ~man birthday of Riley Stipp at the
lJted\ts, the ~m utecht famUy Wakefield eare Center,
and Richard Barelman. Mrs.. Clarke 1<011, the KevIQ

the 'Alvin C»1lqUlsts, Mary Kais and Jesse, the Brian Kals,
Alice Utecht and Dr. and ·Nv-s. Norene Steinhoff and Marvin
L.H. Wagner, Holstein, 101 .• were Baker, Bancroft, Margaret
East'" dinner guests In the ,Thomas. Norfolk. Fred Nuttle
hOme- of "rene·Wal","." man, ,Lincoln, and the Art .Tan-

-nUt (::lIfJord 8i:kers and derup$ and Nathan, Orchard,
Connie Saker of Fremont were were Easter dinner guests In the
East« dinner guests In the. Oole Nottleman home, Neligh.
Larry Echtenkamp home. They Easfer dinner guests In the
visited In the Milferd Barner Albert L Nelson hort:le were the

... home fn the evening, Emil Tarnows, the LeRoy Giese
Gary Krusemark, Lincoln, and family and the Lindy Hansen

the PaUl Stuarts,. O'Neill~_, we-re family. all of Beemer. the Albert
weekend visitors In the Ed G. Nelsons, the Glen Frevert
Krusemark home. . family;"' the MIke Millers and

'The' Ed 'Krusemarks, Gary Krlsty, Winside. Dave Olrlst.
Krusemark, 'UncoIn, the PaUl man. ute, la" and the Byr6n
Starts. O'Neill, and the lonnie Christmans and Jessica, $oldier.

The death 01 an 81-year-old
Wlns"fdi man has -been ruled as
a suicide.

Wayne County medical e)<8- (Continutltt from page I)
mIner Or, Bob Ben~said Allen's Boys State candidate,
that the death of Carl Thies was Mark Creamer, Is the son of Mr.
caused by hanging, probliblY and Mrs. LeRoy Creamer of
about noon NJonday. Concord.

Club Meets Thursdav Thies' body was found IIAonday Mark belongs to St. Anni's
Mrs. Randy larson was the afternoon by his son, Ed, when Church ~n Dixon where he Is

hostess for the Farm Fans EJ<- he entered the bedroom. active in eya and churctT ctrof..---r--_._.....-....._~~.~."".~_~~'!l.~l!!!.~~~!!'~.'~'~~~~~~~----..-~=~-~-~e:---- ~:~-b~-w:~e ~~~~~~~~~-- :~P~I~~~~~I~~=~;
, .£ ':>0:'1-\ answered roll ·call by naming March 9, Orle Hurlbert ot Car· Club of Allen.

,=~~.,.:.'--"'~~"r--:\ "0 her most-used kitchen appll roll was found dead in his home In schooL Creamer is a mem-

':'-. .. -I'~·..-.·- ..·.' ~\1I/,11 F- ance. of an apparent self-Intl!eted gun· ber of the stage band and swing
oF !r~j Citizenship Chairman Mrs shot wound. Choir. )lind last year wa$ named

~~ .",-:¥. 1..."Dr·-I~ Howard Greve reported on elec· to the All-State Chorus. He also
~, 1 - ~DJtIltJJll.J1a tlon candidates. The club is tian Sanders. Denison. la .• were is a reporter for the Allen
",,' ~<,;;:,~,~., .hoeibaDthefarnily planning to visit the Wakefield March 23 dInner guests. of Mrs Future Farmers of America

-,. S"i;;;",-)~ Care Center April 7. It Was de· Wilbur Utecht. Mrs. Utecht and chapter and has lettered In bas./' l,llfj ,\.~.~J~W~.'.;''''1'\':- c1ded to have the Health Leader Mrs. Sanders spent the weekend ketball. football and baseball.

t1;J \:~~1c1 /------- i ) Mrs. Gene Luti att~nd the Rural in the Olga Eggli home, Genoa, No Boys State alternate was
A 1.-'1~. ..... c_~ /~~-)rt.:"'..' .,_1' '--. Health Conference In Norfolk and visited with relatives and selected.
'- ~ ~~'" --.i.L:t. .> April 18. Mrs, Luft presented the friends in Columbus. ......;.; ,

I, '.'" ,. '..~/ J.. '~II' '.:' '. I "E e gy Choices In
I ~'~ .• ' '''...'.,~ \_ "'".. '.~.~.j'~]"~-"-~~.-''>- t~~~it~hnen." ': r Dr. and Mrs. L.H. Wagner,

.. '~- "'~ ~:t{', ,,~--~ The next meeting is April 27 ~~~~~n,Vjl;i·te~n~n ~;: ~~I~~ Buildin,g a Home?
.</--' ....,~.~. ·--·~~b with frlLrs. Nuernberger as hos· Utecht home Saturday evening.

A FREE $flo RED-MEAT CERTIFICATE tess In ~~~d~~ ~~~~';,;a~~P::::;,,;u::::~
St. Paul's Lutheran Church K k f II'!',ith.. ---.CQt,__"fr.'f._M'n~·. ,,-W"""'~J (Terry Tlmm, pastor) ~:StL~~~:"'~~~f::m~;t:~

. tAA80 Saturday: Corifirniation class R I Kor Children'••ho•• OV8r ...~V--. ·es. 8:30 and 10 a.m ::;~n~a;~r; .,~~ ~~I: K;~::'
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m,; mark family, and the Emil Tar

Sunday ~I. ,9:3Ql_ ... Walther nbWS:" Sunday'-'evehtri~f vHHfoR
League famHy skating party at were the lonnie ·Nlxon family;.
Wakefield RoHer Rink, 7: 30 p.m, the Paul Sfuarts and the Merle

Krusemark family,
Kodi Nelson took part. in it

baton recital in Emerson the
evening of March 21 and the
Albert L Ne~n family and
Linda Greve attended.

Mrs. Ed lack. Hasttngs. and
Ranee Zack, Omaha, visited In
the Clarke Kai an~ Kevin Kal
homes March 23.

Mrs Roy Kal and Mrs. Bill
Greve were coffee guests of
Mrs, Albert l. Nelson the after
noon of March 22 to observe
Mrs Nelson's birthday.
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Aid for Preschoolers
School district would be assured of 90

percent of the excess costs of providing
services to preschool age children who
are severly or multiply handicapped,
under an amendment approved by the
Legislature.

Drunk Driving Pen.tty
The. LegiSlature has' amended a crimi·

nal code bill to provide that a first
·convldlon of drunken driving would
carry II penalty of a maximum $500 fine,
~or seven days In lail, or both.

Sen. Patrick Venditte of Omaha offered
the amendment, which was adopted on a
27·3 vote. .

Vendlfte's amendment was Incorpor
ated into a bill that proposes a number of

"C":hMges in<,ltt" drug ~C.~ule 01< ,e
massive criminal code that was passed
last year but won't be Implemented until
next January 1.

The bill originally carried a penalty of
a maximum $SOIl' fine. or a three month
jail sentence, or both, for a first offense
drunk drl-..:ing conviction.

,,,t' I....I .....,........,'••.;:lf7I,

8rs"'q~~·.·.Q,fpowers'·

Increase Water Appropriation ,
The lawmakers haye adopte-d an

amendment to a budget. bill, to Inc;a:ease
from $100.000 to $150,000 an ..tpproprla.
Uon·, for the preparation of all updated
state water plan.

The amendment wa~ adopted on a 31-0
vole just about the time water from some

of the Worst ftbodlng In ..a ,years along the
Platte and Elkhorn rlv"s In eastern.
NebrI.ska was starting to recede.

sen. Mllfutfce Kremer of Aurora, chair.
man of the Public, Works, <;Omml....
which hlSndlesmos! mat"" _ .... IeO/OIa-'
t1on, .ald the state Is con'~: wttft
serious Issues that cannot _ • .-.eued
realistically unless th' water plan .Is·
updated. •

He ticked off • ,long list of what Is
needed, The list included II polley state
ment oR" goal • .-nd Issues, a ·declslon on
how l1udy 01 fhe Updafed pi'" should be
strucfur!d. and a step;bV·step procedure
tor development of the plan.

:Among Issues .that must be delved Into,
Kremer said, are those dealing with
m'nlmum stream f1ciw, contundlve use of
underground and surface water, and
cI4liilJ~at~onot,,"lter statutI'- 1 ;,-

~-raskawllialso have tObe prepareif'"
to prove, It has an Interest and right to
water flowlna Into it from neighboring
states, Krem said. '. _ .. -

Sen. Loren Scmit of BelwOOd said If the
state wouid have acted some years ago
on a number of prolects some of the
recent flood damage could have been
prevented. '

Preliminary estImates of fhe damages
pegged them at nearly $250 million.

Even before completion of the esti·
mates, Gov. J.J. Exon had declared the
flooded region I/lI state dlsMter a~a and
had advised President Carler he soon
would be asking him to declare the
flooded vicinitIes a federal disaster area.

Amend Sal.ry Bilt
The Legislature chose. to Ignore the

advIce of Its Appropriations Commltf"
on ,the m~tter ,'of 'salarv Increases for
state employees.

The committee_recommended a A per·
cent increase for most state' workerS" on"
July 1 and ,the allocation of another 2.5
percent to agency heads to be used as
they best saw tIt.. .

But the IMymakefS, responding to a
request from Sen. JoAnn Maxey of
Lincoln, amended legislation before them
to provide for a 5 percent Increase July 1
and a 1.5 percent hike on January 1. The
MiJKey amendme:"t also prOVided funding-
for merit pay. '

Sen. Jerome Warner of Waverly. chair·
man of the Appropriations Committee,
sald'··he believ~ most- agency heads
would.r-aye glvef!-Just about all their
employees a 6.5 ~_nf across«' .lQard
Increase on July__ 1, If the committee
proposal had been accepted.

But Sen. Shirley J\o\arsh of Lincoln, a
member of Warner's committee, said
"most employ~s would like to know
what they are going to get and when."

The legislators turned down a request
from Sen. Bernice Labedz of Omaha to
provide longevity pay for State Game
CommIssion conservation officers.

Mrs. Labedz, said the officers .are in
frequent contact with persons who carry
firearmS, and many tlme~ work in
coni unction with the officers from the
State Patrol"and sheriffs' departments.

Her amendment was similar to one she

spon~red on,o'ccess'ully e' year &go, Sen. Howard~ Lamb of Anselmo first
~ Thfl Legislature also made available tried to get the state to assume al~ th'
abovt $750,000 from ""e general fund to costs for the services, arguing that If the
insure·that mfddle l!IIiio"'Ujij)if":-manage.:·· it"e·m..rt'dat8cl"them..- It should provide
ment state employees could be paid 100 per~t 'of the·flnanclng.

./' saJ.~Je$. comparable-to.-~-~-by- J --a.JtJCtId by·the tegJJclators was- another
persons holding slmUar J~ol~lons In prl. - ~mendment h-om sen.·' Sam "C~Uan ~f
vate Industry. - -- Hem-fngford, He want~ to' make it:M':

programs optional among the s~1

dlstrlds.
Cullan also argued that state-mandated

f~~~~~~ .shoUld be paid for entirely by.

Sen. Frank Lewis of .Bellevue said the
emphasis wlll be on training parents wflO
have preschoolers with severe or multi·
pie handicaps; He and Sen, Gerald Koch
of Ralston were the chief spokesmen for
the legislation.

Koch SIIld early, intervention Is of
utmost Importance In helping the sev·
e~y'-handlcaPlC· ~ Delayln': specialized
training for them, he said, only makes It
much more difficult to help them when
they reach kindergarten age.

Koch said some rural area senators
were unduly concerned about what the
specIal services 'NOuld cost. If a district
was too smalt to offer a program, It could
arrange for the services through an
educationaf service unit or through a
cooperative .agreement with a larger
school district. he said.

He also noted parents with handi
capped chlldfoen frequently move to
larger communities where the specialized
servcices they need are more readily
available.
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feature of the show was the Home Talent
Program at which there were winners
named each night .. , Jim Kunzman was
nomed "Athlete of the Year," and Julie
Doescher, "Pep Girl of the Year" and
athletic banquet held Friday evening in
Wakefield . , . Ruth Ross, Wayne High
English teacher, was honored Thursday
night at the Wayne County Educational
Association. MIss Ross will retire at the
end Qf the school year after 47111. years of
teaching, 36 of them In the Wayne City
Schools.

W.AT B.ACE
.-BZN

30 years ago
April 1, 1948: Students in 10 counties

will be guests of the Chamber of Com
merce at the second annual Indoor
Cornbelt Circus next week ... Wayne's
midget baseball committee this week
urged all youngsters 'Nho want to play
ball this summer to register immediately

Sleet and high winds late Friday
extensively damaged REA and telephone
lines in northeastern Nebraska. . The
Wayne city council Tuesday night voted
to sink a well at the park site norlh of the
city

20 '(ears ago
March 27, 1958: Sale of the Elm Notel

to Arthur C. Lamp was announced today
by owner Kermit Corzine. Lamp will take
possession Tuesday ... Thieves made off
with an estimated $500 in fixtures and
merchandise in a robbery at the ClarK
6[othe[s Store In Concord last Wednes
day night, , .JIII Hendrickson, daughter
of the Ma'J\ Hendrlcksons, Wayne, has
been named Wayne's. representatlye.._ 10
Cornhusker Girls State In June.

15 years ago
March 27, 1963: Or. George Wesley

Dunn, Assistant to the PreSident of
Morningside College, will be the guest
speak~r at the first Methodist Church
tonight at 8 p,m. The service Is In
conjunction wlfh the sixth annual Lenfen
Chapel Hour series currently being held

,Bad weather and roads slowed the
traffic at the Wayne Better living Show
NM:>nday night, bui Tuesday saw 'a crowd
of over 1,000 attend the two-day event. A

10 years ago
-.--..---- --- .-,.-2~~__eoct_--- ~- Mardr-,r,--"Tf58":TfrivI5Rm -wmnerTri

March 26, 1953: fIATs. Neal Smith won the Wayne Herald subscription campaign
first prize of $50 in the rabbit hunt last week was Mrs. Ralph (Millie)
contest held in conlundlon with Wayne's Watson of Wayne Dr. Richard

_~~.~_sp~i!:l.fLQ.~Jng_Thursdaynight Ban,is.ter.......JB.._.50ILoLthe....R-...H-_Banlsters._
A new Wayne tirm, Melody Cleaners, Wayne, will become dean of' academic
opened for, business this week. Mr. and instrudlon at MJunt San Jacinto College
Mrs, John Barr are the owners. .' in Hemet, Calif., in July .. , The choir,
Cooler weather the first parl of the week orchestra, and ballet of Wayne State
slowed spring farming activity In the College will perform at 3 o'clock Sunday
county. Many farmers already have their afternoon in Ramsey Theater. Rev. C.
oats in the ground . Hervale Farm's P. Russell will be installed as pastor of
annual sale of Polled Hereford cattle will the United Presbyterian Church in Wayne
be April 14 . fIAT, and Mrs. Reuben Sunday at 3 p.m. in a special ceremony
Strate and family moved Tuesday to a In the church sanduary . Charles
ranch near Litchfield, Nebr... A Palm Curb, assistant professOr of English M
Sunday program, under the sponsorship Wayne State College, has been revealed
of the Wayne Ministerial Association, wlll as recipient of two honorsr He has been
be held at the city auditorium Sunday named president of the American Asso-
night. ciation of University Professors at the

college 8nd has received 'a' grant from
AAU P to defray IOOsts of traveling to
Washington for the annual meeting April
26-27.

Our nberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be- limited without be
ing lost. - Tr-omas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

viieekly--news'magaifne' publi;hed
Wash lngton.

The Senate soon may be voting on the
iabor bill.

It should heed what the publIc is
saying. First, that the public opposes
making it easier for unions to organize
non·unlon workers, and secondlY, that
taxpayers are fed up with ever-growing
bureaucracy.

Chamber of CommErce
0' the United States

WH£ltl! ~THI! PUBLICSTANDS-~~
ON "R£FORM" OF LABOR LAWS

Reform of lobar lows

which results in resources being shifted
away from the pIf'odudion of this less
desired and into the ,produdion of wid·
gets.

First. . the existing supply o( widgets
gets more expensive. This bidding up of
the price helps to limit the available
supply to those consumers who value
them most highly (or who need them
most qulckiy)".

Next, the increase'In widget prices tells
producers that they have a chanE:-e to
increase profits by expanding production.
!t, itlso tells them they can afford~J:.od

moreTorthe .labor and materials re
quired to produce a widget. Their willing
PIes's (and abi,lity) to' bear higher produc
tion costs signals that widgets have
established a slightly higher claim to
certain resources than other, competing
needs_ ~. .
~speci of'.-·prosj)erif-y (and':'pro

!its')--in ·the widget industry signals people
with money to invest to help pay for an
~$lon of pro-duction facilities.

- - --.A;rrd-ffnafty, -. the- ~prospect· "or-'hlgher.
'lII!ages causes mor~ .workers to enter
widget production. .

Ultimately,· widget production expands
until every consumer who wants one (or
more) can get it at fhe'lowest economical
price. And in· -the process, the entire
economy has adjusted, automatically, to
the shift in consumer tastes and needs.

But suppose· the government------ha-s
blocked the initial Widget price Increase?
Then the available supply woutcl nof ha,ve
been limited to its most valuable uses,
and there 'wOJ.Jld hav-e _bet!n no incentive
to increase production.

Or ,suppose the pri'ce increa!te· was
approved, but not a wage increase for
wi4get. workers?, Then the. expans.ion of
supply would be limited by a $hort~ of
labOr and so on through all of the
links in'the chain, most cerla;n1., includ

'1ng profit, ,.
~ \YF);jf --if -He h~ve "limited" cOntrOlS
-. ra-thff 1hl!1l full control!.? 'Then we ,,"UHff

'" ··llmdf!'d·· arnovot 01 ddmmbge- (.om
Pdf~ lr.. fUll r. v ntrol'J, B,.)', ""if' ~. roc!

~I<:';f ",r'( rt'/!I' t"''''1"'.{_',t 'f","'t"'~'':'" '~'

Richard L Lesher, President
Ctu.mber Qf Commerce

-of the 'United Siaies

Wage-Price contrQ/s

Building good citizens Except for the wailing and weeping of
a f~w high-powered professional consum·
erists, the sudden demise of a bill to

The nearest we have come fo Boys' • Citizens of Boys' ,State not only are establish a ff)deral consumer agency In
Stat_ is to write about it and to view it required to review knoWledge already washington has evoked little public sor-
from the sidelines. But from what we acquired concerning the political machl- row.
have - been abee to determine. It is a nery of a commonwealth, but they find The public clearly is fed up with the
program built on merit at past perfor· themselves performing exactly the same notion that people's problems can be
mance. functIons as real office holders in accor'- solved simply by creating a new agency

This week, Boys' State delegates and dance with regulation election proce. or expanding the existing bureaucracy.
elternates from Wayne County were dures, They learn the duties of the A noted Washlngtol1 columnist. DaVid
announced. And, 'as Is usually the case, various city, 'county and state offices. Broder. captured this mood In a recent
the high school Junior students chosen They Introduce and argue their own bills article, "End of the Washlngton-Can-Uo·

carry_the. ~~!.!.~~_.~Ichmake them . in Legislalure, Justice is administered by ~~E~t::~~-~~~:-~';~~;!~~f.

-- II~~C~~=:·~~y~!a~~~t;I;h>-- ~:i;t;hlr-taw-en~~~ie~c"'na the "backlash" from the sharp boost In

delineate good citlzensh..ip on .Iocal, The old aKlom that"" It is never too Social Security taxes and similar public
counfy and state levels. It is, pure and early to learn" applies to those attending reactions, he wrote: ", . ,and never again
limpie , pilei for the fIlA,*~'~&- ._Boys, .. -statll:!.'-''fhey 'dtscover -ro-"'''lh~--" ·wttt~~"·~ume-~-__mlmle----11I--~--/T--t

of good~t. . " selves iust what makes this world go for four decades that the automatic
The purpose of Boys' State Is to teaCh around. They do It by becoming im-. answer to every problem in the country.

:;:r~~hf~::-iC~~~~~iV:fa:~~~ m=8;;~:~~I~~~rewe learn a moot, :~n~:~atfbn of a new <1gency in Washing-

ment. Boys' State' attempts to show that ,but necessary, leSson before we can wh!ther thi;> message has sunk In with
our form of government has not outgrown truthfully call ovrselves concerned cUi. such groups as the AFL-CIO, which
Its usefulness; that all a democracy zens, We have to become involved before consistently seeks federal laws. to help
needs Is art Intelligent citizenry and a we really know what is going on. We feather its nest, seems dl5'tbtfuL
clean, honest and impartial admlnisfra- don't mean we- have to be a radical or Both the White House and the big labor,
tion responsive to the will of the people. pursue radical goals. Just 10 do those federation currently are backing leglsla-

Boys' State originated in illinois In things' which good citizens ought to do tlon which, among other things, will
1935. It has been adopted by the national will be more than enough, expand the bureaucracy" and cost the
organization of the American Legion. It We are-not that knowledgeable about taxpayers twice as much as the con·
now operates in all 50 stat.es and this Girls' State whose delegates and alter- sumer agency.
year will enroll 20,000 boys, nates were also named this week. We are The problem to be solved in this

8oyr-"State-porports- t(f "'edUcate' our fairly certaIn, hoWever, the' prpgram is instance Is organiz~ labor's declining
yOuth In the duties, privileges, rights and on m'uch the same order as &ys' State. membership, currently accounting for
responsibilities of American citizenship." We offer our congratulations to these only about 20 percent of the U.S. work
It serves as training in the functional young people. By following their force. The AFL·CIO alone lost some
aspects of government. In a way, it example we hope ail persons will take a 500,000 members In the last two years.
Should be considered a mythical 51st mor~ active part as citizens and elected The chief purpose of the Labor Law
state with a constitution, statutes 'and representatives in and for our govern- Reform Act. as misnamed to entice
ordinances constructed by th,!!_cltlzens to ment. The key words are interest and. support, is to make major changes In our
govern themselves. inVolvement. - Chuck Barnes. federal labor laws, such as speeding up

union rE:presentation ~Iectlons, In order to
make It easier for \,I,nions to organize
nonunion workers. At the same time new
and heavier pi:inailles are provided for
employers who dare challenge union
organizing attempts too aggressively.

To handle what on scholar calls the
"litigation explOSion" likely to result
from the legislation, if It becomes law,
the Naflonal Labor Relations Board and
its staff must be expanded. Com-pared to
the consumer agency, which would have
cost $15 million its first year (and who
knoWS how much in future years), the
labor bill would require an outlay of $30
mHiion in additional funds the first year
(and who ~nows how much in future
years) to expa~d the NLRB and.l.~s staff,

-:~.~~1~~:1~.e::';1~~'=r: -Mtfflmlim"price;,"poet -~~
Some $1 million of this money would go Electronic systems repair

_ ~~ es~:d ~;~~r~,f~~eco~~~d ~~~~a~~r~ Skeptics and critics could hardly ,wait. Dr. Jack Carlson, Chief economist of 'Accounting
since each~mrr of the JJoard....has.-20.... _ Where, the,Y.. dem~nded~ t~e J~YQ!is{ the Chamber of Cc:mJm~[gr..JJ1..JhJt..UnltecL --t~aw-Ettfercement---
lawyersas .;Issis ants. _ ~i~es anaerthe~ dire conse- States, who'had pr.edlcted job losses and Food Service

As' lnted out b the Chamber r ~ ~uences which were pr,edl?ed by;erltks ot~er' adverse economl~ effects If the -Aircraft repair
~mm:'ceof the Unlred St~~es, the stu;y _ )f Congres,s ,'voted a. sharp Incr:.e.ase I_n the ml.nlm~m wage was raised ~xcesslveIY, Medicine•. Dentistry.
m'ade by the NLRB dlscrpdits daii=Rs of-... federal minimum wage. _'__, _,__~,_' ,~ Qut t,~.ilt the msLof~av----- --Pharmacotog,--------
organrzed labor that the.-.oPosed leglslar . A ne.w jaw, raising tre minimum from from ho~e - whi'ch c1o~ely reflects Surveying
tlon---i-s-simply procedu;at.-:.and--that Its S2:30tQ $2.65, had hardly gone Into effect wag~s patd to people at or near ttle_··_ i- He1icolrter repair
chief purpOse is to streamline and expe. With the stroke of 12:01 a.m. Jan. 1, when minimum - shot up at an annual-rate of Power generation
d'te NLRB cases' No e fitl atl t spokesmen for the AFL-CIO and other 14.4 percent during January. Radar
I~SS, is' certain to ~esul; g on, no 'supporters of the wage boost began their These costs covering .resta,rurants, SpeclaUled mechanics

An NLRB official quoted ~n the special chant, meals and sn~cks aecoul)t for nearly a Construdion
sudy, observed th"~t If the bJII becomes . Exaggerating the ~arnin~s, the skep- third of the average fam~lts food budg~. Communications
law, "union's can be expected to intensify lies were .eager to. discredit arguments There al~ was a significant decline," Meteorology
organizational efforts in units which the made against the In.crease, Despite the ~~, average weekly I)~~rs worked. Parachute rigging
(unions) have been previously unsucces:' new law, they proclaimed, t.he nation had Employers have a~parentlY begun to Radio code.
tuL" ' not been suddenly plunged. Into e~nomic adlust to higher ,minimum wages and If you q~.lifY. yo~ ca~

A nationwide poll conduct~ by Op' I chaos. . have cut baek on hours emploVees choose tra_ning in._ these
Research Cor'p. of Princeton, N.J.:

n
r~~ Of. c?urse, no one had made 'Such work," Dr; Carlson said," speclaltles~ ar more than 300

cently· revealed that a majority of the predictIons. '. No one, of course, welcomes such bad other challe_gj(l_~g_ I.obl. And,
public do~~ n...o.t believ..e.Jn..--4-aws-m~· ~nethele~~_ the. AFL"_CIQ 5PO-ke-----loo neWS-3$-h.lghe~pr-k-esr~utbaC.k-'ln ~rs, 'or-co"ne~ YOU'll be paid WhUe

asia- for unll5lns t r a "ze . I . soon. . layoffs, aAd the loss of lolls which IS yet vou learn.
'~orkers" These fi~d~ngsnlsu~~t~ The eVidence, unfortunate~y, is starling to be fully measured. _

ere confrmed 'n a ~ ddt ~ to come In and no doubt WIll get wors~, At the urging of the Chamber, th, new
.;';ken bY.~.S. Ne~s.a~d ~e~R,.en ,rr rath:-r than better, as the full impact of,.. minimum wage law Incluaes proyision

o -. epa ..a the mcrees.e 'from --$2.3(1- to -$3.35 an hour fo-r a -federa.-·-£ommlssloir-h.f~-
by' 1981 ~ almost 50 ~c~t - sink'!; In. effeds of constantly W,iItg, m·lnimum

In January, the Co,:,sumer Prl'ce Index wages on the economy, ·lncJudlna.such
(CPI) shot upward by 0.8 percent - "a fadors.as Inflation and u~!.!!1~~

. riew--sn--orottnfurtton.- S-alOfh-e::Wa-5.hing: -lts findings are tCOl be welcomed. '

.~on po-n' ---: or mot,e than double the Perhaps they will convince ,ttle skep-
.-ave.r"ge fr'c-~th!"1 H1Cff:dSe lor th~ preced· tics. ' '.
ing :s.i;' months, 0-, an &M'Jal b.ttsis, jf jt N\eanshite. remember when you. take
persj~t.$< 1he, '<'t-tl1' c-<:·vI1 fri99~r double the fbmiiy to.the drive-In or 'he fast food

~~' :~~:;',~_~"-h ~~,h~!~: or'ng on the ',:CJ:!~rr~r P:.:rc,;7c:ew~J1m~ .~~r~;;.' And the

WASHINGTQ!L:=:ThI'L<.lty is full of
speculation .about new wage-price con
trols, we are getting worried inquiries
from our members. and the latest Cham
ber.Gallup b,uslness confidence surYey"
sha;ws a -5ubstantiiiJi. Increase from Ibsf
f~1I In'~ number .of managers who
expect to see mandatory controls in the
,:",xt two years - from 37 percent to 44
percent. .

--_. PresideOt carter, to his credTt.--"h-asnot

=a~~e t~~, C:I~~f1~~nheb:a~t~~:
means, either. And controls are inevit·
f1b1y the tast resort for rulers lacking the
....'tIl or the ability to reduce inflation by

<~ft1t'. ~rd,. unpopular pollcl~_'hat. are"
___ to do fh"~

Jnflation of--1he- mon-ey,-sUJ,.'Oiy--is---..--titt:te
like' watering the SOuP' to make it 'gc)

f~rther. 'When.'yOU're through l'O\! ~..- ""
<'-- ·targll"l""- quaPiIIl)' of Soup, bl...-; it -stfft

represents the same amount of nourish
ment as before. W!th 'SOHp, you get the
."fusion o~ ·more nouri~,ment, 'With mono
ey, you get the illusion of more' purchas
Ing pow",",

Cooks water the soup to avoi<d com
plaints that some diners didn't get
enough. Governments water the money
supply fof simil-ar reasons,

Imposing cootTols is a little like pass·
inliJ a law against complaints about the
soup - It attacks the symptoms of the
diJHSe, ----'lDt _the c;a~,__ Of. :course, if
lUppraS-lon of the- symPtoms eliminated
atfiilOif'lymg pr·oblems, then it would be
II det.frable tactic· Bvt it -doesn't ellrnl
nMe~ probl.enlSi· ra1h.,-, -it hides t,hem
wt\ile they Vrow WOf'"M.

W.. and price cnange10 in a fr~,

~ mMt..etptace_peor-t_orm a ~vital
fwlctlon: T~ alloeete re1Quf"C-e1o to their
I"rIOSf ",..luabr~ vM~

SouppoM, ~ ~• .M"r\ple. Ihd' c..on"Om-lff"
'k.IddIIn1., ae-.-eW "'llt v,..~~ 10 bv't mor~

~'& no.. .w. Ot1r1'Q produ~<t'(l Tr,f'
~ Iff', 0')n\-Jn'"r't"r l:lot!f'lo'J'......$ W'H on It

~ 0".. ..., '.it l.'gr",.ft "'1",<:;1 6d;':''l..r,.-t!I''l!~
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MARRIAGE LICENSE,
March ~7 - Michael John

Konz, 22, Wayne and Jane Marie
HInes, 19, Wayne.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
March 24 - o.arles H. and

Gloria J. and Elizabeth FJsher
to Harvey Beck, 5 lh of the

'J, ••

tary stamps.
March 27 - Edna Land

Edwin F. and Jennifer L. Olson
-1ot-7rl>!<>dH, School 'lid addl·

tlon to Wakefield. $2.75 docu
mentary stamps._

The Wayne (Nebr.) H.r.kf~

·ffi,'-ridi~'Mirch-30;'1j~-"

.~'
COUNTY COURT,

March 24 - Anthony HI""'a,
30, South Sioux City, Speeding;
paid, $15 fine, $8 mstl.

March 2. - ·W1lbur T. Wed·
·dlngfeld, ~, Pender, no velld
.lnspectton-..t1cker,-pala'-Uflne;
$8 CQSfs.

Mluch 24 - 'Cllfford M, Corl
sOn, 56. Laurel. speeding; paid
$17 fine, sa costs.

March 2. - Dale C,. Knopp,·
-41, Battle Creek, speeding and
no op~rator's license; paid 517
and $10 fines. $8 costs.

March 27 - Steven A', Nel$Orl.
27, wayne, IntOXication and dis
turbing the peace; paid $10 and
$10 fines. $8 costs.

March 27 - Denlel J. Bayer.
· 21, Howells, speeding; paid $79

fl~~h ~:t:. ~lch~e1 R.'-Hoe-
feldt, 17, Bancroft. speeding;
paid $39 fIne, sa costs.

Mnch 27 - Donald J., Bruhn,
47, Stanton, speedlng._ paid $35
fine, $8 costs..

March 28 - lonnie L. Wln
bolt, 24. South Sioux City, speed
Ing; paid $15 fine, sa costs.

March 28 - Richard A. Ander.
sen. 44, Wayne, no :valid inspec
tion sticker and no valid regiS-
fratlon; paid $5 and $10 fines,· $8
costs.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

A purse <:ontalnlng a driver'!
linmse and pictures was taken
sometime Sunday evening tram a
car .r..egLster.ed to. Sherry WarJunan
of rural Wayne She told police that
she parked her <:ar near an ailey
way between Th,rd and Fourth
Streets on Main

Jim Warner Qt ALLen..Ieparlea lhal
four hubcaps were taken trom his
vehicle someUme betore 9:.&0. p.m.
while parKed at Wayne-Carroll High
School

Vehicles operated by Debra Good
man, Clearwaler, dnd Eldon Bull.
rural Wayne; COllided near the Inter
section Of Second and Pearl about
5:5{I P m, Monday.

About 12:35 p,rn M~mday a
vehicle operated by Kathaleen
MitTelstadt at Laurel was backing
out of a parKing stall on Ihe 100
block of West Third when II hit a
vehIcle operated by Erman Hailey
3\4 LIncoln

Frank Rovak, 514 Wainut, reo
poned thal hiS car windshield had
been broken -someume Saturday
night or e<1~ly Sunday morning while
'parked in fronT of his reSidence.

James Fairchild. 528 E_ Four!h.
was backlOg hiS <:ar oufi5T'aP,jf1(Tng
stall at Gibson's Dis.:ounl Center_ ilt
335 p_m Saturday when it hit a car
registered to Deborah Luhr, 108 W
SI~lh

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

1978
Tom O·Connor. Winside. Fd Pkp
JameS Paige, Wayne, Olds
William Filter, Wayne, Chev
Coryell Auto Co., Wayne, Qlds
Dennis Christensen, Laurel. GMC

Pkp
Mildred Schreiner, Wayne, Pont
Harry Dahm, Wayne, Buick
Robert Kol!, Winside, GMC Pkp
MelvIn Johnson, Wayne, Fd
Terry Munter, Carroll. Odg
Lillian Giese, Wakefield, Merc

. Lor~--paunneC(jtt, Wayrle;-Fa---

1977
Winside ~ural Fire Dlst. No.4, Wln-

- side, tnt'! Trk
1916

Dale Brockman, Wayne, Ply
Gary Leach, Wayne, Fd

1974 ----

Krlsun6 Nedergaard, -WaytJla,..chev
David Prye, Wayne...- ..thev -
John Peterson, Carroll, Chev Pkp

_..K-8lth--~-~r-~----·
1973

RIchard..caestens, WaYflQ..----JOd Pkp
Jim Nieman, Wayne.. (hev
Verne Sylvanus, Wa¥ne, Mere
Etta Fisher, Carroll, Olds

197'
.• , PatrIck Starzl, Wayne, Fd

Roger Hammer, Wayne.. Olds
Julie Lamphear, Hoskins, Chev
Cratg Broekmueller, Waketleld,

Harley D.avldson
Ernest Slefken, Wayne, Fd

1911
Allen Avery, Wayne, Fd

1910
Charles Brockman Jr., Wayne, Mere

1969
- Alfred Gr-elnerf RafKlOTph----;--Ramb

. Gary Farrens, WInside, Honda
Gllry Wylie, Winslde,.Fd ., •
Douglas Spahr, W~ayne.- Fd
PatricIa Cole, WInside, Fd

1961.
Lerry Dahlkoetter, Weyne, Pont

lOU
Galen Wiser, WlI'yne, Chev

PifCR~in~ers,·~:ne~""''''''M''C'V''••n 
1963,

Oeralo' Ufecht, WaQtleld, Ramb
.......... "" .

'Walter Ceffrey. Wayne, Fd Pkp

"51
...John.Sljbet", Wayne, WIItV$,Pkp

I
,~·~·,;·,>,,·.·-

''''i~~

"uijflll .

PEANUT
BURER

18 Oz. 1i.eneric

LB.

FREE RECIPES

AND MEAT BALL

SAMPLES

FRIDAY 10-4

16 Oz. Generic

-t~9~

,.!)t~_

BEETS & CARROTS
OR PEAS & CARROTS

4/$1

1 Lb. Keebler
SALTlN(

CRACKERS
--------

49~

PORK CHOPS

PRICES EffECTIVE MARCH 29
THRU APRil 2.

USDA Choice BonelessRoundRwnp
Sirloin Tip R

$11~
~~~.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIL.. __~__

21 Oz. Wilderness

CHERRY PIE FILLING
89~.

16 Oz. Generic
Cut & French

GREEN BEANS

"BiEF c".·ji....'
ROUND.' LB.

Lean

Center Cut

WAYNE,
NEBI:

~~--~@\
-_" -.~. <-. ..- PARKAY\ C" • Margarbie

\ .' Quarters
\, ., ,.' \·Lb.Pkgs.

2J8gc

16 Oz. Generic

HACH
HALVES OR

SLICED

3f$1

$12~B.

Eac}f Round or

C#ruck Sold.

PORK & BEANS, SAURKRAUT, 4/$1
CHILI OR KIDNEY BEANS

I 6sausagegorpepPel

13\\.
. 14·0,.

Box

WHOLE CORN,
CREAM CORN

OR PEAS

Boyrs Bulk Chunk

WITTIG'S

6·0z. Wimmers
NEW ENGLAND 79~
or HONEY LOAF

16 Generic

2/69G;

>/"~~
_:-~

Pride ..~
WHEAT BREAD.

f~U~:~:CAKE "DONUTS_-'1 __ --=__ .._. .. . ._. . ._.. ._. .

FRUIT COCKTAIL
OR APRICOTS

15 Oz. Generic

SUMMER SAUSAGE

LB.

-. Choi.~eLEG

.OF LAMB

$1°0

Cut & Wrapped For Freezer "REE
4 Lb. of Lean

(: GROUND BEEF Wit#r

4 Lb. Golden Ripe

Sno Boy Crisp

4 Lbs. California Navel

BANANAS

,~>~$lo0

CARROTS

15~Lb.

USDA Choice

"RedMeat·Specials"
uso" ,"Olee ROUND

STEAK
1-

35~lbo.

JEIF
cCHUCK

PQ'AP1CIN$ impti-otM

~

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

1918 - Dick Bennett, Newcastle,
Fd; Vernell 1. Hallstrom, Wakefield,
(hev Van Conversion; Rlchard A.
Hoesing, New<:t!sfle, Fd Pkp; Ches
ler L. Dagle, Emerson, Ddg; Tom
L. Dun<:an, Emerson, Chev; New
castle Public Schools, Newcastle,
Chrys; Rlc'hard D. Powell, Ponca,
Harley Davidson, Marvin E. Hart·
man, DillOn, Fd Pkp: Norris Emry,
Allen, Fd Pkp; Ray C. Lange Jr.,
Newcastle, Chrys

1971 - Willis J. Kahl, Wakefield.
Fd; Jeffrey F, Creamer. Concord,
Pont

1976 - James L. Sherlock, Emer
son, Fd

1975 - Irvin H_ Wiedenfeld, Har
tinglon, Chev Trk; Dean C. Salmon,
Wakefield, Mere; Judy D. Burke,
Allen, Oat,

1974 - Dale Maggart, Waterbury,
Honda; Larry Meints, Ponca, Fd;
David Harder, Ponca,' Mere; Terry
Nelson, Ponca, Vega; Joseph R
MCJkousky, Ponca, Ply; Terra
Weslern Corporation, Newcastle, Fd
Chassis Cab; Henry L. Johnson,
laurel. Fd; Robert· Lee Riehl,
W01<el1eld, ehev.

191J - Michael L. Isom, Allen,
Ply

1972 - Peggy J. Kubik, Wakefield,
Mere.

1971 - ,Mike'S Kawasaki" PQnca.J

~oO;d~~r~:.IVi~. Steecker, ErneI'.

1969 - George W. Kastning,
Ponca, Pont.

1968 - Rohde Construe-tion; Atlen,---
(hev Chassis Cab; Loran Lotshult,.
Maskell, Buick; C. Wliliam West,
Newcastle, (hrys; Sam's Sales and
Rentals, Ponca, Forester Travel
Trailer

1965 - Chester L. Dagle, Emer·
son, Pl¥_

1961 - Michael L. 150m, Allen,
Fd.

1953 - Phil Boesharl, Newcastle,
American House Trailet".

~;~::-7~~'~~ ,
1938 -- Preston G. Nelson, Mas·

1«>tt;·-Chev.

DIXON COUNTY
COURT FINES

James F. Richards. Ponca, $&d,
Spef(tlng.

Gregory P. VanderWell, Sioux
Ci~y'. $042, speeding'.

GOrdon E. Boatman, Randolph,
$19. speeding. ~ f

Fred J. Hamilton, Newcastle, 5-42,
spf(ldlng.

MIchals A. Bokemper. Emerson.
SM, speeding.
C:~l\lln J. S~.:termlln,'ThC n.
$38,' speeding

Ford R. Monteith. Newcastle, $18,
violated slop sign.

Jimmy A. Jepsen, Dl!Ikota City,
'16, operation of snowmobile with' no
reglslratlon

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Dale Anderson, Personal Repre·

sentative of Estate Of Oscar W.
Jot,nson, deceased, 10_ Bruce Roe
ber, Byron Roeber and Garry Roe·
l?er, W'h SE'l., 9·21N-4, revenue
slamps $56.65.
, Marion Willlams to Myra Bernlc.e
Wilkinson, 10ls..:l2 and 13, block 6,
OrigInal Plat of Mllrtlnsburg, re
venue stamp!! S2.2O.
, Dale Anderson, Personal Repre

senlative of Eslate 01 Q~car W.
'JOhnson, deceased, to Bruce John.
son, E", NE',:', 9-27N.4, revenue

am psS46'5 ---
Mllfon· ..~. and Jean Ann Doupnlk

to Scott It: and Roberta Sorensen,
lot 6, block L Emerson, revenue
.tamps $1.10.' . t..

John E_ Newton to Gaylord M.
and Rosalie T Nelson, Wl~":I of lot 9,
block 100. Ponca, rev~nue stamps
$10.45

Marvin W_ Green, Perscmal Rep·
resentative of Estate ot Kenneth M.
Groen, to Matthew J_ Stapleton and
James L, Siapleton, S", NE'l.,
1,28N-6, revenue stamps $44.55

Harlan W. and Ruth E Schopke to
Warren L and Grace C. Hansen,
NE'l. of 29-27N-6, revenue sfamps
$14~,25

Annie Tullle, widow and surviving
Joint Tenant with Claren<:e H.
Tuttle, to Verlie G, and J_ Lyle
Cleveland, Eli1 NW1/., 16-28N_4, reo
venue stamps ellempf

Chi<:ago and North western Trans
portafion Company, a Deiaware
Corporation, Chicago, III., to Sides
Grain and Feed, Inc.. ot Emerson,
Ihat part of NE'::' NEll•. 33·27N-6,
rcv~nLle-Sta:l'fillS--s6:00. ----

Joseph R~ and Edllh A_V. Erick·
son 10 Dwaine L. and Janelle A
Erickson, SW'/~ and WV1 Of W'/2 of
SE'l" 24-27N-4, revenue stamps $176
• Dwaine L. -.nd_.J~lwlle A.-Erj~

son to joseph R. and Edith A.V
Eri<;k.son, NE'/~ of 25-27N-4, revenue
slamps $140.80.

Ardith M. and Edward J. Ornliky
to Kenneth M. i'md Inez M_ Olds,
SE'!4 SWIJ4, 25 27N 4, revenue
stamps $'30,80

cMonogzammt i
aU 4UU to p(ttut
PEILSONAL STAnOND.Y

'.",..GiltSup....·•

o

_Kinderg~.r!!'~_~()l!I)<tup _
Is Monday at Winside

Kindergarten roundup at Win
side Elementary School will be
~,Id Monday al the School"
muJtlp!Jrpose room.
)~Ir pa~""ts wllh children who

wileattend kindergarten next
. ~r' are _~sked tQ. attepd tile
rQt1naup~ said, superintendent
U>ll).elghlon.

I·
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CHILI CON CARNE
WITH BEANS

211 Log.n Sf,..f

Atrazine' residues can be de
tected by sImple bioassay tests
conducted in most homes and
offices, the agronomists said.
Interested persons should con
tact county Extension agents.

Because of excellent soli mols·,
ture and warm temperatures
combining to cause both biologi
cal and chem leal breakdown of
atrazlne In the soll. it Is likely
that one to two pounds. pf atra
zlne used in 1977 will not cause
problems In 1978,

«

Verdigre
Li"esto~k Hkt.

Ken Koops Phone 668-1246
Verdigre, Nebraska

1200·1400 Cattle
ThiS Friclayr

Friday, March 31st - 12:00 Noon
ALL LOCALLY CONSIGNED CALVES & YEARLINGS

WILLARD BARTA - 300 Herdord, AngCord & CrOMbred heifen
550-700 lbs. Open

BERNARD MONTGOMERY._ 50 Herdord.Angford !Itrs. & hfn.
DOUG HALLVIN - 70 Herdord & Angford ,tttr calv~

MARVIN KEMNITZ - 28 Hereford & Crossbred calve:'!
DALE SUKUP - I load Hereford heifer calves
VIC PICKERING - 2 load Crossbred calves
HENRY MOTACEK - 1 load, Angus CIl)S5 calves
FAIRFAX - 1 load Crossbred settr & heifer calves
WM. HANSEN - 1 load Charolai9 skU & heifer calves
RAY NEMEC - 35 Herr:ford steer & hdfer calves
ADOLPH KRUSE - 25 purebred Angus hdfer calves, DBV,

open. rcpbcemcut kiad
DALEMcDONA!J)=Jll.Angfunl bdfe< caIV8

-JOHN mOM'PSON - 15 Hereford & Angford calves

HENRY ~KP8~ol~js~ertA:t~~u"~~,~~rdd~;~c:.7;
HAROLD CIHLAR - 65 Hereford & Angus bnd COW!!; also 12
---------l.im~~M'heiien,-3---Jkreford·-baIb-and 2 ~ 2~yr. old

~;:r:~dis3~::1~c~,:~~~ :isli:~~:r~ ~~~~ cows are
SPECIAL DAIRY SALE TUESDAY EVENING. APRIL 4th

7,30 P.M. - !lJO.!25 DA'RY CATILE
Complete, dispersion of the Bernard Trease dairy herd: 51 Holstein
milk cows, 2-5 years old and ja different stages o( lactation. Thi! is a
very good, high PrQducing set. of co~. Also listed are 7 Holstein fint
,'aU heifers. 11 Ho15~ein springers and rresh heirers, ... Holstein spring_
ers and 2 Holstein springen.

STEEL CREEK SPECIAL FRIDAY, AP_RIL 14th

BUTCHER HOG SALE EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON
Seven to nine buyers in attendance every week.

Farmers May Find Resi~ue

Probfems with atrazlne reSI- year," they repOrted.
due should be·ms ·durlng the
1978 growing season on oats,
alfalfa anti SOybeans because of
favorable moslture In the late
summer and fall of 19n, accor
ding to Unlvenlty of Nebraska·
Lincoln Extension- "Agronomists
Alex R. Martin and John D.
Furrer.

Below normal mols.ture In
1974·76 increased atrazlne carry·
over for the following crop
years, the Institute of AgriCUl
ture and Natural Resources
staff members explained. Many
crop producers experienced losS
of oat and alfaffa stands ,and
·lOiury complications wUh appli
cation of Sencor-Lexone on S6y-~-

beans because of atrazlne resi
dues, they explained, "As little
as one pound of atrlzine applied
the previous year affected SUS·
ceptible crop phillis the next

See 4- H, page 5

Coon Creek
The 1978 organizational meet

Ing of the Coon Creek 4·H Club
was held March 20 In the home
of Leonard Roberts. There are a
fotal of eight members enrolled
this year

Connie Roberts was re-eleded
club leader and Leonard Rob,
erts is assistant leader. Robert
Jones will serve as horse project
leader. James Gustafson and
Kenneth Gustafson will work
with swine project members.

New officers elected are Pen·
ny Roberts, president; Brad
Jones, vice president; Barry

Dad's Helpers
The Dad's Helpers 4-H Club

met the evening of March 20 at
Ihe Northeast Starlon. There are
23 members in Ihe club. Marvin
Hartman is club leader and Bob
Fritschen is assistant leader.
Monica Nelson and Todd Manu
lack became new members.

The group discussed Impor·
lant dates and new projects, A
demonstration on Hunter Safety
was given by Stacy Thomas.
_l:he _[l~w_.~:.ag.enLls Stan._Star:_
ling. The Roy and the Dick
Hansens served lunch.

The nexf meeting is April 17 at
8 p.m. al Ihe Northeast Station.
Oeni~e Oem~;'·~"-repor··.

te,

The first recorded flood of
the Mississippi River took
place on March 18,1543.

Q, ,thIs large a base, even a
modest diScount in the selling
prIce per bushel of grain coming
out of storage WOl,lld mean enor
maul' pofential losses.

Because It appears on.fa"rm
storage will be an important
factor In the foreseeable future, Helping Hands
grain farmers must become The first meeting of the
experts In monitoring and season for"'the HelpIng Hands
managing their stored grain to -i-H Club was held Friday in the
maintain top quality, Foote and Adolph Meyer home_ There were
Hanway emphasized, 10 members present. .,

The UNL Cooperative Exten· New officers elected are
slon Service has established a Margie Vahlkamp, president;
lask force to wOrk on the over· June Meyer, vIce. president;
all problem, with representa- Kim Leighton, secretary i Lori
fives from the departments of Jensen, treasurer; Leah Jensen,
agricultural ..engineering, agron. historian, and Lisa Jensen, news
omy, entomology, plant pathol reporter. Cindy Berg became a
ogy, agricUltural economics and new member,
agriCUltural communications. Mrs, Adolph Meyer is the
.!ANR-~"'-1-&t-&--ci--t€'-+wc-kei-teadet'-iMs. Dcn8'fOI'l LeigMol'I

factors in prevenfing grain is in charge of food and Mrs.
deterioration: Robert Jensen is in charge of

-Grain must be kept uniform- clothing.
Iy dry in order to avoid spoil The group discussed plans for
age_ _ the 4-H· ye61". ···Lcd -.kngen' and

-It must be protected from June Meyer served lunch.
insect infestation. The April 8·meeting witl be in

Warmer temperatures after a Ihe Robert Jensen home.
prolonged period of cold in Lisa Jensen, news reporter
creases the risk of losses in
stored grain. Cold winter temp·
eratures have helped to protect
grain from ooth spoilage and
insect "damage. However, the
specialists warned, moisture
levels that were safe at low
temperatures rnay permit
increased spoilage and stepped·
up insect activity af higher
temper.tvres

"EverV bin should be checked
to make sure that rnoisture and
insects are under conlrol
Checking the grain's condition
on...a _...regular ba.is becomes
increasingly critical with each
passing day as temperatures
gradually Inch upward," they
stressed.

Fuftner lnformation-regaroing
storage facilities, aeration and
drying, insect control. mold and
spoilage prevention will be dis·
seminated to county Ex·tenslon
agents, farmers, elevator opera
tors and others as SOon as
possible, Foote stated

Stote's Stored ~rain

Facing Possible Threat
LINCOLN - Is Nebraska's

stored grain in danger?
Un!verslty of Nebraska.,Lln

coin agronomists sounded e
warning tMs week that deterlor·
atlon of stor~, grain due to
spoilage or Insecrdllmage could
become a major problem.

UNL Extension agronomist
Or, D.G. f1anway and Duane
Foote, executive secretary 01
the Nebraska Grain Improve·
ment Association, said elevator
oj)erators are reporting graln
dEtliverles by Nebraska farmers
that show damage.

Corn and sorghum in poor
condition Js severely discounted
In price, and wheat that has
deteriorated severely In quality
cannot be used for human food,
they warned•• This loss In value

__wllLf-li:luJ1.Jn_ signillcanl~
mlc losses for already hard
pressed grain ~armers, Foote
and Hanway said

Prevailing government pro
gra':1:"~ .. ~_rlct .. f'!l~rk_et.. __9)nd.ltlons
have stimulated construction of
a tremendous capacity of on
farm storage in the state. As 01
JanUary 31, 1978, Nebraska
farmers had more than 25
million bushels of wheat under
106n stored on farms, 180 million
bushels of corn, 11 million bush·
els of sorghum and more than a
million bushels of soybeans.

r" •

"These proposals seem to
offer no further help to the
consu~er in shoPl?it:l.9..~Qr__~~!,_
-a-nd wclulrl ca·use severe market
iA rrand---ec---onomK ----probtems-for
tee-del'S, packers, retailers and
ranchers," Stevan Dittmer,
NBIF executive director testi·

Rec~ives Plaque

MELVltt FROEHLICH
315';3144'0,375·2256

Career UnderWriter
Wakefield: Bill Hansen, Ph. 287.;1744.
l:arroll: Herb Niemann, Ph. 375-2534.

Ajury COUld award astranger
more than you'll ever earn.
Call us for big protection at a

modest premium.••,'fR"..,'..
Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm Buruu In,ur,nce COmp.l.nl of N~brilSkll!Lillcoln, Nebraska

Wayne County Agency Mgr.

GEORGE voss (left), co-owner of Winside Grain and· Feed, was honored recently at the
Sixth Annual Cooper Feeds Dealer Recognition and Awards banquet held In lincoln.
Voss r.x:eived a plaque for his dealership's sales performance with Cooper Feeds during
1977. Making the presentation is Cooper Salesman Dennis -Fegley.

Beef Grading Changes Proposed by Ag' Dept
Beef grading changes propos

ed by the U,S. Department of
Agriculture would hurt the
mfke food cnaln--from 'farmer to

--~it"O o"e,
the Nbbraska Beef Industry
Foundation (NBlf) fold a USDA
hearing In Omaha recently.

fied~ lion about purchases, not mean
"The industry has not yet re·· ingless riddles," he told the

covered from the last set of hearing.
grading sy-stem changes," he The proposal that a minimum
sftid,- -L'-AditJ5tment-- -to change "3O·mint.Jte "-per-iod- be·-tnsened
takes a lot of time In a complex between ribbIng of carcasses
industry." and grading would cause slgni

"The grading system has such ficant' problems for many
a .sill)nl1.ic.anL.....'rJ.PpJ.e.......e1f.e.cL.~------Sa-id~y~..-.UH~
throughout the Industry, that USDA offers no research data to
any changes in grading need to back up the supposed benefits
be extremely well documented and appears to have selected the
and researched before we risk 30·minute time period strictly at
stirrinQ the waters," Dittri'ler random, the NBIF contends.
said. "That documentation and The proposal that imported
research data is not in evidence beef be stamped "U.S,
in this set of proposals." UNGRADED" shows yet anoth-

The most confusing and er way the consumer can be
disturbing aspect of the propos· contused, Dittmer said..
als is a requirement that any "To many average shoppers,
carcaSs not federally graded be the words "U.S. UNGRADED"
stamped "U.S. UNGRADED", on a piece of beef would mean
Dittmer said. At best. that the meat was U.S. beef that had
stamp would tell the consumer not been araded, not that It was
nothing about the piece of beef foreign meat-which hadn't been
and, at worst, would make it graded," he said. "Once again,
sound like the meat was carry· the proposed improvement·
ing the plague, he said. wihds up corfuslng the Issue in-

"What the consumer needs is stead of providing useful pur-
more understandable informa- chasing information."

the NBIF finds the proposal
requiring removal of kidney,
pelvic and heart fat before yield

__FEIDERS ELEVA·TOR, ~;~~~!~f~:~~~~~:~~~6~~~~:
"The USDA statement goes

~""~o-.--:" 1NC ~~f[~,'~. through a very detailed example
, r~...::l.:.J'; of hot....- its new system would

Improve the .uniformity and use-
• fulness of yield grading," Dltt-

LWAYNE I mer said, "The problem IS that '1'
the' example shows how the new

R dM 'P' t e system would produce exactly .........

e eat romo lonit~~~::£:iLE Tientpo
Marcil '30~--3f &Ajiiill '.' S'~~~k;~~~~:t:1i:~:I~~~~~.. , ' ,

~ '" ...--1-: the carca,~se~are.b!iliis..graded.. AmaziDgNewAII~1l:actiOD1fead.
--~,::.:Eadl'l ton Purchase Wayne Tail Curler Pig Starter :.':.~.' °san"da, different basis, Dittmer Here's all the t'action you'.. likely to ;.:..:=---,---,.---.-"::"""

need. for almost any road, or

',:..:~i '...•.............. '..........•'. '. ' $5.00 COU"pon._ ::: "Now, without any supporting weathp.r. As a rain radial,' Tiempo has a ~;~;~m~~~~H~
• ::: research, the USDA proposed to well-grooved tread designed to resist
~ ::: co~sistentlY ignore the differ- hydroplaning. As a tire for sUck pave-
:~ 1 to 5 ton purchase of Wayne Hog, Cattle or Dairy::: enc.they'have been pOintedly mentJiernpp gives you ,nnoo ha,d·

-~----i.i-.- "~_COncentrates :. ,-. ~~. _ ~.~..--S-~. $1.00. C,oupons per ton :~;: I~e~l I I YI~9. ~eiore,"-----nesa'i't[ ~:~~ii~:. t~~~~~~g~~;~: ~~~ti~~~~~n: ~~~m:
~.{.;.; ::10 The NBIF must oppose the tpijl'a (un, pJus lite slamin.a of steel

- . ---. . --- - '. - . ::;: -'en.tire-set of proposals. because' _.belts anItJuli.Y.i.d.rLnd in g!ls.!fflving eeon-

---"--1:>'-:- Purchases ilf Hog, Cattle. or Dairy Concentrates in lots of % :~~;h.jir't/;;r7::n-;::'~' -"- omy, Th"e', evoo. scuff b" to help*. 5 ton or more ' ~.,,,.,,, .-,-$5.O&-Coupon per eacll ton f:: in wtlldlTney have been put ~:te~(~~~t;~~~:_~~~~~?iempO,lt'S~
~- ::: forth, the organization said. L Pr· 'B' .,
~- ::: "The published attitude of OW Ice ~a.n
~ Each Bag of Wayne Extra for Swine, Beef or Dairy - ::: USDA officials todo somethiog. •
::1 $1:00 COllp.o.Il, - In lots of 10 or more' bags receive $1:00 ::: regardless of lack of coocrete
~ ::: ,.e.s;earch data...appears to be a ~: MayBeTh lire tiJu NeedlVr ~::1 Coupons ,plus $5.0,0 Coupon fo'r each 'lO bag lot. :; hurried. almost pank stricken HUS e - ;Ji"- ---
~ ::: resPQnse to frustrated segments Your KiiJd01Driring.••M'hy"",lriore? BllckWall F.E~{~.~nd
~ ::: of ou·r society, rather than con- Sill eldU,.

Ii Each,Bag Wayne Cattle Wormer, .... 2 - $1.00 Coupons ~;~ struct:~e, iotelligent improve, $21 Ch.... PowerStreak +'1_>+-.....-

~" Each Case W;lyne Super T & H Spray-. 2 -.$1.00 Coupons :::' ment, , ri£l':':' •Popul"VW "", ju,t ~21t
7.'. y ·llIIlllnllllllllt""~I:I~llllllllllllllllllllllllll' ---==--co· - -----=- _~_~~·~~t~~o;;:-~ed~~---

% ::: I t' ~~ = blatkw:aU.-plul$1.61{D$i.70~I E"h em W,,,oF"'h & w',m ..... ,,-"" Co..... ! 4%~ I t;==:~~~~~,:- G_f!O~YEAR_I purch;:::;:Y;::~~;~E,~~oo~oupon J! I nYl~[i:;'c00 J ~:_5
~PROMOTE ,RED MEAlIl J. i M::~~~:~::=;::T 'CORYELL DERBY STATION
"-:~.:-~~";;:::-0':« '" . "_;';';<';':.;';'Z.%':"";.:~""-:-:"'/"':V:-:'~;:-J:;':-/.''':~;:%~-:'''';''%''......:%.-:~c~;.:;.-;~..r;- ....:-'-'- //::. I f,lSt H'·r H P1t 115~ ."0•• 375..2121- ••yn., HE
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Roberts
Feed & Seed

106 Pearl
Wayne

375-1314

A li«le more
science In the
farmer's art.

When you plant ~

Sexauer alfalfa you
plant with conli

dence. because yOIl

know The Sexauer
Campany is main·
raining a
contlm,lous research
program, to bring
vou the fines!
allalfa available

Starcross brand
varieties are high

"yielding. very
leafy, fine stemmed

_plan!s, That are
noted for their high
protein content,
winter hardiness
and disease resls·
tance.

Better
Alfalfa
through
Science

The lyel "Marotzes returned
home Saturday after spending
six weeks at 'Fulron;' Tex.

The toy Marotz· family, t:rrF
coin, were Saturday overnight
guests of the Lyle Marofzes,

The Hoskins Volunteer Fire
Department was called about
5: 30 Saturday afternoon to· extln·
gyish a roadside grass· fire- near

Wih~a~~I~k'Ko"e"h",le"'rs<:,-""C'i'iCO"'m;c.c
pan led by Mrs. PaUline Wubberi~
horst of Osmond, attended the
golden_ .w~dd1ng.. ann1'l~n ..for
the Frank Broekemelers at West
Point Saturday evening.

2 ~ocationl 'To Sorve, You

Make Us Your
Headquarters For

All Your Farm Feed

LINCOLN - Keeping records
of restricted-use pesticide sales
by pestlclde dealers and com·
merclal applicators will not be
required un1il pesticides wIth
"restricted" on the labets are
available.

Emery_ W, ...Neison.. Extension_
..pesJlddekainlng coord.l[la1QL-,~t

the University of Nebraska-Lin
coln's Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources, said
that vnt-U---pesilclde$ wIth, are·
stricted label are on the shelves
and are sold, nobody needs to be
certified as applicators of re
stricted pesticides. It also is not
necessary to keep records of the
sales or application of the pes
ticides that have been delsgnat·
ed as restricted until the restri
cted label appears.

June 8, 1978'is the date when
all pesticides classified as reo
strlcted by the U ..S. Environ
mental Protection Agency
(E PAl must be labeled as re
stricted by producing and dIs
tributing firms. Pesticides on
the retailers' shelves will heve
until November. 1978 before all
deSignated restricted·use pestle
€i4es---. ffi-I:ISf- be labeled a$-· r&o

strlcted. These tIme periods will
permit an orderly change trom
general'use labels fo restricted
use labels, Nelson said.

__ R'JL-June-8..-..p.est.icl.da._de.aI.en _
will receive new shiprnen~s of
pesticides with labels ldentltylng
the materials as EPA-restricted.
When these shipments come In,
record· keeping practices must
begin. If no new shipments of
pesticides have been received by
that time, labels must be affixed
to the contalners by the Nov
ember deadline

Nelson stressed that "lust as
soon as som~ing comes in with
'restricted' on It, certltlcatlon Is
requlreQ.." He added that "when
commercial applicators begin to
apply restrIcted pesticides tor 
other people, record-keeping
must begin"

Dealers and applicators wlll
probably pay IIHle attention to
the restricted pesticide law this
spring due to the l(,Ick of "'reo
stricted" labeling, Neson said

116Soll'/l'Main

IIIED MEAT SPECIAL"

WAYNEGAIN-&-HCIU---

for Every $50000 Worth
.. .. '-~-OfFeedPurchasedWe

Will Give' YOV·

$200 Red Meat Certificate

BeC<llJ<;p our rPildp(s o'lre Inten'stf'd in c.urren! Ilews we

ask that all weddlllqs dnd photograpt15 oller t'l! tur putlllcatlOn

be III our office WIthin 10 days affer the date ot the cerc>mony

InformAtiOn submitted with a piC turf' ,~ft('r th"t deadline will

not bf' carried as a story but will bl' uSNj rn a cutllne

underneath thp picturE' Wt:'dding picturE''; submlttpd after the

story appear~ In thl' paper must lJl' III our otf ILl:' wilhin three

weeks after the lerf'1l1ony \

4Ifln~Stock
M'h' ····di·ereilo se

Items

) ,

~ Starts April 1, 197
,Farmer'5 Cb-OP Elevator Co.
At the Hardware Store - Main Business District

Allen, Nebraska

~~LAIE.S Tire.. s
~ " Batteries
1=~_lcg. _F.!!ters

Grease and Oil

9%
UP TO OFF

All Ha,dwareMercltaridise
Priced at Cost or Below

Farme 'sElevCltor
~·1Iar -are 'Su-pply--

_"_ A en,Ne~raskci

I

Invenory Close Out
*-~Su,.
*' leetric Fencers

J.. .* "iotix 'Gates
Wood Posts
Steel Posts
BciiliecrWire . -:1"ma1[IJ~~ricalAp~CeS

--___at _ f-=~ * RaClfcis ~.." * Clock Radios * Mixers-: .. kole-safe=-------··_··-'--*SawS. ".. ·*·DriUs·--~* And More

~~~~~~; .. ' 'SoldatCOST
/ .

VERYTHfNG-in t-he Stere
.. PRKE~t05£W--
: '. '.'. f .. _ . . .
.~ Sale lie, nitely Ends April 8, - ~O DEALERS - 'II Discounted Items Cash

i' . '

Sgc,i(,11 S~F.l.It ity Qnd Farmin9 ... ,....... .. The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald'ThUrSda~:~c~3;;;:8ThOrrya~'~'
, .NEBRASKAFARM"i1hlltlnciudOsf.tmers,lheSoclal. 1978, $17;000; '979, $22,000; HOSKINS NEWS ,I· 5,65-4569,1'>"

~URJ;A,U_F~D~!ATIO:N Securltv_,r~fe-,mo~e:d up from_7.2 1980, $25,9.00; 1981. $29,700. -.- . " ,
BvM:M,o.:VanKlrk. percentt~$ ..1~percentoliJa(1.,~. After 198' 'the base will b~-~"G' C II f E

DI..e.cto.r"o,f.J~~~.,rmatIOf! -, Farm..•.,nd. r...•.nch dPera.tor~,wh.0 increased a.nnuallY In' line ,With. 'ue'sts . a . o.r' .aste'.r
Prolected"'h\(~reases In Social. employ hired labor ar~ required wage levels. . I " • '. ' ','

Security. taxes, under the '~JlI to :p~y-, Social, Security; taxs:s on . Additional re-venues resulting" .
~~_",,_,_, ,_" .... . passed, by, c.on~~~s a~d::,~lgne~ ,their own lricomes, ~ th~y ,~re from .the hlQher wage .base and The Stan ~athans and. Mrs. Hos~l~sU_nited Trinity Evan'gallcal

ues::were s~ at I $2 by Pr~~ldentCarter are galn.9 to affected both Wl,ty.! and must ta,x rate ar«f pro letted as --f()I. Ann-· Nathan· spent-- the-· -Easter Met~odistChurch .--,~~uth8ran:Ch"rch - '.:.~~. "-
per member'. aff~,the nation's farm ~cono~ .Iook ahead to ,how the ~clal lows: 1979, $6.4 billion; 1980, $9.4 weekend with the Larry Stein- Har~::l~r:c~ell ',(1JVes,ey·Br,~,ss,pal$totl::· .

"C:-l~",:-~'ark~" .~:~~.,~~~st~:Sa,~~~ts~~~;h:~:~,_~~._--- ;;~~r.~~url~~~~~~~faf~l~n~-~:'~ ~. ;~~,I~n ~I:~:~; $l:~~ bi~~~;"'--~~~9- !<.aF~~'~r~~dY~~'e;·~~9uests·-ln''''th-e - KeUh"Johnson" - - .B~~~:~S:~~~~~X~~~~ .-
ent'sheet was filled dustry as well a~ wage 'earners. The basic Social Secu;lty tex billion. .Jlm Henzler home were Mrs. Roy'Brown 10;15." ", :

Gustafs,9n ~as wei. , So.clal Security, as most wage (paid by both employees and Social S~curlty tax Increases louIse Miller, Creighton, Greg Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.; Mon~ay': .Cholr practlc~'" 7~30
as a new member. Mrs. ~arners are already aware, has employers)" will rise as. folrows:' will add to farm and ranch Reed, Ral1dolph, Mrs. ·Phyllis Sunday ~~ool, 10:30. p.m. ,

I
s::,served IUi)ch after: the ~a~en an extr.:l.",~ut o~t of PFty- 1978 (now In effed) 6.05 per- producllon costs, pa-rt.lcularly Hellmers and Karl. Norfolk, the Monday-Wednesday: Pastoral

. n\'Ylent of the'm~h1g. '" c~ecks stnc~, ,Jan. 1.. Then the cent i 1979-80 6.13 percent; 1991. ,for those who must emploY hired Delbert Zautkes and Keith and Peace- United ChlJrch of Cl\rist Conference ofthe Nebrasf(s-Ols-
, next meeting will be April deductJon from wages ."_ on 6.65 percent; 1982.84, 6.70 per- labor, There are many asser. the Loren Bredlng family, (Galen E. Hahn, pastor) tdst. at9k.laho!,:,a qtY.· .Q~I.~'

- .- the .Leonard Roberts horn'e empl,oyee~ moved up from last cent; 1985, 7.05 percent; 1986~ tlons that ev~ry Increase In Pierce, and the Dave Asmuses Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;

'.'._.'"l"i,~~ .,..p.,m.,... ..... year S.,5\B4.
pe; cent on a wage 99,7.15 percent; 1990 and later, minimum wage rates results In and Jennifer, Has.kIn

s
. Sunday school, 11. - Thurs:"aCyl,aIMC'a'reCnhdar3"0'1' Boy

. base of $16,500 0 6.05 PJ~r<:ent on 7.65 percent. an increase In unemployment Easter dinner· .guests 01 the Wednesdav. Confirmation
~~,~o'~~:c~mr~~ye~;~I:~~~: The Social Seeur,lty ta~' rates' ~:~;,s'a particularly among .cer- Arthur Behmers were the Gene class. Seout. Troop l68;' 'Pea'.;:e--'Unlfed

co' \; 'COritrlbu:t1on to the SOcial S~cur. to be paid by self-employed . ge groups and. unskilled ~::s~~rs~n~ev~%rYSU~~;I~o~-~- .'f( ~~~20~,f·i~f.C--:'";;SC:outPRESE'ASON Ity fund. , , persons (InclUding farmers) will ~~~t~ro:~~e~~~~:It~o~:ve the Fremont. the Jerome Eulbergs, Zion Lutheran Church Friday, March·31-: Junior Cub

1
= ~ -·.---a-Rr·1N'~EFF· For self.e~~~~d'pe~~~~_and ;~f:.c~). ~~~~~~:rc::;9~9~~~~,~ ~_ If remains to _be ~~n ~het.h~r Omaha, and Tammy Suhr, Nor- (Jordan Arft, pastor) ::~.~ -.:~:. ~:b-'~:ut~~~

.....,';:,~.~ " M A I percent;' 1982·84. 9.35 percent; 1he hIgher Social Security rates fOlk ..- . ---. - Sunday: Worstllp;-lfa:m.: SUn·
. nnua Farm 1985,9.90 percent; 1986-89. 10.00 will tend to produce more un· The Lane Marotzes entertain- day school. 10:15. 168~ fire hall, 5 p.m., . . bt . percent; 1990 and later. 10.75 employment. In business, Indus- ed at dinner Easter Sunday. Monday: Confirmation class, 4 4_~u~~Ua:, ~~ri~n~~k.Kld Power

I';! ••• rlg, no Youth Meeting percent. ~YUldanb~ :or:~~~~~~u:;'to~:~~'~~~t;, ;;:~~a~~: F~~m~a~o~~ p.m. Monday. April 3: Triple 3

'k: . Early-order dlSC~Ul}ts flOW in ~ff TIlEr Seventh Annual Nebra'ska ap~l~stiJt:a:t;~~p~:::e;h~~~ "getting by" with fewer workers George Krygen, all of Lincoln, ShouId Check Ca;~e;~~~'. w:~~~ ~~~~~:'le
t<, ~~~~~~~s~,~~k:11~:~.~::.· .~ Agricultural Youth Institute the self.employed will rise as ~fp~S~~bl~ ~ertalnlY It W~l ble a fhe Lon Marotz family, the Troop 202, flre,hall, 4 p.m.

I
8rid'dryiilg-need~'Malo'rsteel'co r- (NAYI) will be held July 24-28, follows:' w r more mec an lao Verne Fuhrman family and Mr.

", ation~ have 1978." . tlon and Mrs._ AI Lueders, all of Cbemical Label
_ ;;" ~ Sponsored by the Nebraska k Norfolk, and the Lyle Marotzes,

·~"'''''''''''''''''''''.''4hat.. . __. ~frtlentof_&I!:lC)Jlt~r.!!,_I!l~ Wor SI)<:>P_I TestNow Available Hoskins
ar':~ by buying now! /'" flvecday program takes an ex- Easter dinner guests In the
iii ; ~ tenslve look at Young people LINCOLN - Farmers and always be held at everyone's Elmer Peter home were Mrs.
IF" , ..~.you can~t make a hJ er-cTto ,e than mf!t"Stor~Age'~ Involved In agriculture, the cur- ranchers wishing to apply U.S. convenience," Nelson said. and Bertha Peter, Mrs. Frieda Aus-

(
' ; - ~a8ka" tor·A "owner rent trends In agriculture. Environmental Protection "that is the r1\ain reason for tin, Mrs.~ Lydia Wrightson, the
:_. If Two hundred young men and Agency (EPA) restricted use de'Oloping the workbook and Bill Borgmanns and SUSan
W! Ccill/J'dl' eler ,women who are high school pesticides can be certified as examinatIon" County Extension Peter. all of Norfolk, Bernie
~ • ~" juniors and seniors wll_l.b~. se'I':' private .appll~,!!or~ by.rJt~hods. Agents have the self-study work Wyant of Ainsworth, Dawn

e 0 mee n ncO n' 0 wo~dt1ler-----ttrarr~ng-trat+--ctay---boof(g, wh+eh - are----ff"ee- on-'!"'e-' ----MlAAe--· an~F.r.y . A""monn· _of
With ag leaders, government trainIng sessions conducted by quest l"he workbook is to be Winside, the A. ...Bruggemans,
officials, experts In many areas County Extension Agents. completed by the private appli the Gerald Bruggeman family,
of agriculture and other Involv- Emery.W. Nelson, Extension cator and returned to the county the Dwight Bruggeman famIly,

'edA~~~~~~~~~:t~OU~~;:nd N:(V;- r::~~ee~r:s~{~i!10~· ~:~~~~~~ - 'e9~~~licators who wlsh to fake t~i:'kD::s~~~::;~rjl:~~;J~s~
are available now from high coin's Institute of Agriculture an examination instead of Natalie Smi'h, Margaret
school vo-ag and home ec Instru- and Natural Resources, said It Is attE'nding a training session or Krause, the Rev, and Mrs, Wes
ctors, guIdance counselors, now possible to be certified by completing a workbook can do ley Bruss and family, Cheryl
counfy and home extensIon either completing a comprehen so at one of the first scheduled Tillema. Janice Krenz and
agents, and by contacting the slve workbook or by taking an statewide testIng locations David Karnitz, all of Hoskins.
Nel;lraska bepartment of Agrl- examination. Both the workbook The schedule is as follows The Ernst Eckmans were
culture, P.O. Box 94947, Uncoln, and test were d~veloped b.y the' Norfolk. May 2, \978. Holiday Easter dinner uesfs of the
Neb. 68509_ Deadline for apply· E::A as alterna'ives to tramlng. Inn Clarence Bruders

g
of Wausa

I"g to NAYI Is April 1, 1978. TraIning sessions can't The test may also be taken
JI/Ionday through Friday except , Dinner guests Easter Sunday
holidays at the EPA Pesticide It1 the Robert Thomas home
Branch Otflce~ 100 Omtennial were the Henry Reegs of Wayne,
Malt Norfh. Federal Bldg, the -pan Fultons and Melissa of
Room 292, Lincoln, The testing Norfolk and .Mrs Hilda Thomas
w)Ii take place at the above and the Richard Krauses of
locations and In Uncoln between Hoskins

. 9 (l Ill. and 230 p.m, Nelson Clint Reber and Paula spent
stressed that the EPA is the the Easter weekend with the
onty agency authorlz-ed to gtve S,c. Bl,dwflIIs af--D~i'rve-r; Cora
the tests. County Extensioll
Agents cannot give the test. Ilor ThE' Steve Miller tamlly and

can UNL personnel . t~i~C:~~al~e~ill~ra~t:~il~~:~~:~

----ba~:~::~~~i,eZ~!O= 9_u_~~s_ ~!...~~~~s_~.II~s...
ed.pesticides by taking exam Ina The Dale Kruegers, Brian and
tions at the above locatIons and Justin, Denver, spent the Iiaster
d"ltes. Self·study materials, for weekend with the Fred Krue·
commercial applicators is avail gers
able from the Pesticide Training Mrs Pauline Wubbenhorst.
Office, Room 101. Former Vet Osmond. came March 23 to
Sci. Bldg., University ot Neb· spend Easler with the Walter
rclska Lincoln, East Campus. Koehlers Mrs Wubbenhorst
LinColn, Neb., 6858.1 and Mrs, Koehler are sisters
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100 count
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PAMI~~_1 ::Y:~YNE35
DISCOVIIT CII:IIT_~~ ,'; I ,

25%

~

'P'1oFFfE ,PIPE ~
!Jj -A~ESS()RlES ~

-··----~~---E1......I..".I-t--,.----+-~pe-·Sweetne

CORY -* Yello\80le Self~Adi. ~
,COFFEE \ Reamer ~

FILTERS GUPPIES * Yell\ Bole Tab::::::

Saturday * Yell, Bole Colored
~.. ipe (lea.nersApril Fools Day II

.~ ~ f

BRACH'S 12-oz.
CHOEOlATE·

COVERED' ,
._~- ._----

PEANUTS

44 COLORS

E·Z KARE LATEX
FLAT ENAMEL

'.1)97
TOAL.

Cust~m CO'lors Higher
Super scrubbabrer Resists stains,
dirt. soiling, Perfect for walls,
ceilings, woodwork [n every room.
Dries to "a smooth; unifor·m flat in
30 minutes. lJl{ater Cleanup, (EZl

_.__.-------,.------~------~._--.. -.---~,..-.

Spouse Abuse Topic"
Ofvyayne ~orkshop

35 COLORS

~(J)(l~ [pa~~~t:l

[PAO~ \1ACLWCfQ
MARCIl 30 To APRIL. 2

,,'. ~'"

~ -:~J~","':::,":.:\ ~~~';~~~~_:~'::'~: .. -__;__..~~~~;

114 COLORS

W~THERAtttATEX
lr------...~."-I=.....=III.USEPAINT ..::-597 '····97
'GAL .. GAL.

SAT-N·HUE FLAT
INTERIOR' LATEX

'-9!:
Custom Colors Higher

Our finest finish for walls and
ceilings. Easy to apply, Non·drip,
High hiding, For plaster, wallboard,
brick, concrete. Dries fast. Water
cleanup: See our new colors! (P)

Wayne Book Store

219 Main

STEVE~YERI"9fWayne Waf The Winner
Of Our Drawing·, For Thi., Giant Ea.ter

Bunny La.t Saturdayl Congratulation.'

: '

At the recem(y .lJeld Spouse he ,is" aware of six cases In
Abuse Workshop. 'Sue·"Tyrell, Wayne In the last year and of
Regional Advisor for the Oorn- these cases, half were abused
estlc Violence ProJect. explained ~men.'He said that all of the

fhait~e~~~~~}~i::_=;:d.,.~hfch were flied were

two years by Le62~. Is to set up Attorney Robert Ensz pointed
shelter houses and org,an.lze out' that'''-sometlmes g -woman
community volunteer ta'~k will come to a lawyer wanting 10
forces in, 2S communities in know ner legal rights but f1nds it
Nebraska so that persons Who hard to make the decision for a
:~~e~bUSed will have help avan- divorce or legal separation,

-----MS:"·-·TyreU--sliowea"-fh-----e1"llm-. ··Mrs, -'Hageman said there--are
~'t1n~whlch focused~_~,.~~al. rea~~ _w~.men relJlain

on Spouse Abuse as a "Closet In lFiellome. lovelor the Spouse,
Crime" which Is similar to o,lId me trust in promises that it will

b_v'l? as bo,th, abusers and vic- not happen again. lack of mono
tlms-a;:e:reluCtant -iO~~iaika~-'-ev;-nowhereto-go-;-fearot-toslng
the problem. consequenny stat. their home. and wanting to keep
Istics on both child and spOuse fhe family together.
abuse are Incomplete. The, film Ensz said that a woman need
also pointed out that Spouse not fear losing her rights be·
Abuse Is a crime which occurs cause she has left home. If she
af every economic level. Is afraid for her own Or her

Mrs. Marie Hageman. a panel chlldrens safet~. she can obtain
I: member. stated that spouse a order restralnln~ a husband
f.~·~~ldNtA·,(n the from molesting or disturbing her
f. home-and that children from peace. ,
• homes where abuse occurs are Ann O'DonneJI the organ~2er

I ~~~e:P~h~~S~Vc:;eShaebU:~: ~~~~re:~:~~;wa~~~c~u~~:
f. stated that persons who are Mental Health Assn., Northeast
f. abused have a low self-esteem of Nebraska Family Health and
• themselves and thaf being beaf· the American Assn. of Unlver

a Off• S I- en Is nof only physical damaging slty Women, sald fhat counsel--- - , tCe -'- Upp les I but alSo is~psy(hologlc81 damag- Ing Is avallable for all members
---1f4-_:c_-~_:c_--_:c___c=_-....-~~--'---=--....-_ ..w- ing.....,_ ___.__ " ._. .~_._ _ _ ..QL .t~..@...mJ.!~Lt!l,e._W!~ne

-'Way:ne 375-3295 f. an~~~~ c:~~telve~e:~:r~hll~~ ;:I~n:~IC~:n~~n~e:lf~t.cU~~~s
~:.; ,., .., ~ ~ :.: ,., ,., ;.: ., ., ,., .' answer to a question, said fhat Lutheran Churcf'! In Winn'"

...• ',.. ··.• ·.·.•·."·The'w.Y1Wi~br.~~Id.~fS!IO.Y.~~Ch30rl~78

.' ··:;..tji.INStrj·f:·,1f.JS·W:s·····7~.·.;:Mr~8:~~:fo/~
S.' 'Fa Bail~y Honolr~d Dur'ing.We'$k~

.~.~- ~.~c~~'~~~-;;~~;':Mrs~:~.,.'UrIP":cFarfe)'.~;;d-:·~';h;:-~,M;;~.;~'~~e"':Th~i;.-;;~.-..."d1~~;r.',f~J~e::.'H~!OI~ ';s~eu~~~r •

Ihe' .faml\ltL. elinlOll. 'fu:'1h".':~grcJlltQ.1W/!Y~J-J.!!!.Rot'Kt~~,!_ ..~~R;!: ..pi,.•cRlfle;~wrnsrde:.ffie
:gtiartk~~.~~~',Emir,Thl~,.:·--:~t'::;~~1nSg=t)(;~g~ Jt--"-iOh'n'~:,R'lt:es·;-Luvetne~--MIn":.

-·n': b::..,I~klns . ,~,,,Ing' them ~ for: dinner Ea~er" ,famll)f'):ll1d', the, ,Merlin" Grothe «and the Brian Larowes,~Perkln:
i' . ;'. S; .the.Ron Simday. wete 'fhe Don Thies 'family, Mrs: Thufstenson. and vlila, ·Mlnn.. altendad fha. bop·
lr ",; , famIlY",O,uane Thies 'and: ~s" fam)ly er~ spendln~ ~ few, da~s 'Ism Easter· Sundew, for ,Ellen
~".:. ·~k!n•. family. and .Lillla. LlPJlOI1,. . ...' with' her "",enfs, fha' Dave Elizabe/hRllze In Omaha, Ellen
.]i~ 'h~;t;aO-y:'HaMtnL;';:"'~,~.--':'-· L,:,,~~The ..JDe 'M.mdl.l'.'famIlY sp~t Mlllers~', ,,,. . is ,the da\!Qhter of-Mr,~,and Mrs,
If .~' ,j:" ,~-,,'.: I ::;:::{~'''. :o:~,;~· :E~ster; SundaY',ln ,the Mt:s. Ida Jim Ja~ksonf Llncolnf,. 5~t , ,Dou,SI.,. ~~tze" .... ~.~)'.:".~~r.'it, Jill
;' j;. ",,, ':.',"':," .Gues3-for--Eastw ~~:, '\~,~:c.---:. M!JI1dll" home-", Clarkso~., ' ' East~r . ,.weekend ,'" wlth- ',hI's ... dinner- -guests, afterward In the

JL._- "'.,;".:Th§,:,,,~~t·~Thtes«l:S: ,and" GiI!On, t?uests St.i'nday~"eve.nlng, In the parents. the CharleS Jac~sons.. Rltze home.. 'Afn:".i--..:,:Ia.~',;spent ,the-'..Easter ,~ve:7MlIIer, hor:ne ,were ..the They and'fhe, Robert Jacksons The Dave Millers. Mrs; Dave
w~ken~ '1n the Emil: Th.les ~Qger Bergstadt famUy.. bnd 'Matthew,: Om'ha, \\Iefe Thurstenson and family, Little
, ' . , . . . among relatives for Easter See WINSIDE. page .-7,
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READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

She's an 'Aiternate
eRIS'VAKoe, daughter of Nlr.
and Mrs. John Vakoc of Wayne,
lias-"ooeii .seTecte"d--as-an--atfer.--.- 
nate from Wayne-Carrofl High .
School to attend GJrls State' In
Uncoln, The 16-year-old. Wi',Yn~
;unlor Is SpOnsored by. Wayne
American Legion Auxiliary Bnd
Wayre Women"s Club. .

Yes, I support
American Agriculture.

No, I don't support
American Agriculture.

(check one of the following)

. -----.£,~~~j'----~~~O'DB;:;.X:;5..5.5-:-~~--tlIt-,
-. -"tyOiis,-NeDrailunJ8~

~~'orte ('402,(687·Z042· .

D
D

Mrs.: 'Ed,'Oswald
286·4872

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday: Womens Bible
study, 2 p.m

Saturday: Saturday school. 9
a.m

Sunday: Sunday school. 9'30
a,m,; worShip, 1~:30

Wednesday: Ladles Aid and
LWMl; Walther League.

Trinity Lutheran ChlJrch
(Lon DuBois. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
d.m" worship, 10: 30.

Wednesday: Seventh and ---NAM-E- -. =-r--
;';:''" n~~;~~ g::~:'''~::~hi~: ..-. •
'30 • ADDRESS I•~.~lIisLChurch. -1-- -- -f--
Su~~~~,hl~;~~~a:y''';'~koe:;~ I~' • Clip this ad and send to: :

a·m_' wo"hip, 11. : American Agriculture I

F"daY~o~::c~a~~~d~'eeFou, I Box 355 Tilden, Nebr. 68781 •
Bridge. Mrs. Minnie Graef; GT L I

Directions to Site: 7 Miles west of the south edge of the
airport at Norfolk, Ne. 1 Mile south, and lh Mile ~ast.

cREfRfSHMfNTS WILL BESERVE-fl
j'-', '. '-

~!'!!!=~
-'--=S\A-"-"---"---.l1INE'~IS-

.Innovatori in Confinement Ded,," • Equipment _ ~r.e-dlntll Stoe~.

t»r:,';;~~~~~t~ IU A

,~Oop I'JAv -ro lE'.A""oJ .;~u.s.. If<
lHE" U.S. "1":"")', APt'l<'U-J1ICf5ftlf":;
,AN lEAl' TO LtKr'F,CATION I,"

5K1L+IiP Joas I'JIH-J A HJllJR!~

The Don I...andangers SInd
Peggy Jo and Mrs. Ted Cross,
LaureL spent Easter week In the
e c. Wells home. Wlchlia', Kan.

WINS/Of,'HEWS

The Roy Landangers spent
Easter Sunday In the Marlin
Landanger home. Newman
Grove Jeri Lee Landanger,
0meh~, was Bn overnight guest
Sunday of her grandparents, the
Roy Landangers.

The Doug Baker family,
Kingsley, la.. were dinner
guests Friday in the Chester
Wylie home, Easter Sunday
dinner guests in the Wylie home
were the Don Wylie family and
Nina Mellick. Norfolk. Lottie
Longnecker. Wayne, the Don
Longnecker family, Stan Sten
walls and Bob Bowers

M,-s, Harlln Hilfiker, Uncoln,
spent Thursday to .sunday In the
home of Mrs, Gustav Kramer.
Joining them fdr Easter dinner
were the I"v'aarvln Kramer
fam II y, Battle Creek, and the
Randy Burnhardt family, Nor

, folk

. Rock, Ark.., and' Annette Barg- "Clnner gue'sts, Sunday In,' the PinoChle, Mrs. William Janke.
Mad+, Omaha. were dinner 'Glenn Olson home w~r.~ the Sa~urday, .Ap'riL..t: 'klj~rS!ri.
guests for Easter In the Merlin Randy MI)i'les. tamlly, Millard, BOard~ubTfc~llbrary.

i,' Grothe home. 'MrS~ Marilyn Dendinger, and, Tuesday, Aprif 4: Brownie
. ~ev.~tlv Gallop,·.?Alexandria., JOhn-i Mtllard,·· ·the--:-.-MBlvln"--TryJbP--16'7';-·eo-n-avon-l-elghtons-r-
"'''Va., Nancy. Gallop, ': Fremont, SamoelSQOs and-J"9J)n1~,~-Wll'yr\~L,",,.J,tln'or G.ld~.:$COVL_Iroqp:'-j~4

and R.o~ert.'·Neel;·"'Ma·Y:s\f1lle, and Mrs. Ruby'Ouncah ...·Rcmnle Duane Fields) Winside Senior
Mo., spen.t Thursday to Ncnday Stanfleid and, the Gene' Reth. ,. Citizens pOtllJck luncheon, city
in the Jofih Gallop,:Sr. home. wisch family, all'-of Carroll.' auditorium. ~2:30' p.m.; Amerl.

,~~;~n~';h~~r::'~f~;~~iynJ)..:_~4~d"_"f.amlLY •. '. ~~~e~i~~~~V~:~'i4Ha~l; ~'~' .•
and the Oean Junek .famlly, Mapleton, la.• were-'·overnlght rated Woman's-Club.

"Carron. ' ! guests Sunday. of Mrs. Charlotte Thursday. April 6: y,t~rle,

IV~~n~~;d~~~~~~~~~~.rv~~e :~: ~~II~~er g~e~ts ,~or, .Easter 'in Mrs. E,T. Warn,emunde.
Ben Kurrelmeyers and Lyle, th'~ WII Ilam Hp,Jtg~ew home Annette, O.ar.~ln, Todd and
Fremont, and Allee Dledrlchsen, wel'e the ~lIliam HOltgrew Jr. Kerrl Bargstadt, Omah'l. spent
Scribner. family. Merrill, la., the Loren last week wl1h relatives in the

Beckler tamlly, Columbus. Mrs. Winside areas. ,
Dinner guests for Easter In Charlone Wylie;, the' Robert ;~..... The Lyle Weak family, Mal.

the Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen Holtgrew family, LInda Holt- vern, la., and the Adolph Korns,
home were the Bill Cooper ~:~;-,~~eC:inpo~~:~J~~~llt~~~ Wayne. were Saturday supper
~::~~' th;I~~I;:enM;:~o~~~~ for the afternoon were the Lynn ~~::~ In the Ivan Dledrlchsen
family and the Randy Jaco~en· Patr:ick. taml,w.. Mapleton. lao The Adolph - Rohlffs were
family Lind<\, 'Holtg"rew. Lincoln, supper guests March 21 in the

spef)t the week with her parents, Lowell Rohlff home for Larry's
the'·· WilHam Holtgrews. Vicki birthday
Hol1grew and Joe McNam~ra, Dinner guests Thursday in the
Sioux City, were Friday and Maurice Lindsay home were
Saturday visitors In the William Mrs. Will Higgins of MissourI,
Holtgrew home. the Russell Lindsays and Harry

Dinner guests Sunday in the Werts, Wayne. and Mrs. Harold
Mike Thompson home were Mrs. Seyl. Laurel. Joining them for
Mildred' Thompson and Sherry, the afternoon 'were the CHfford
Allen Warneke and the Jim L1ndsays, Mrs, Kent Jackson

~~:~~~~~a~~~~ .;)~lc~f faB~~~~ and Mrs. Charlotte Wylie.
~~f~~t~:~~~:so~~h~r~~~~ .- •

~o~~~ng t~~emK:o:,:h\~::::_~:~ I. STATISTICS NEEDED !
family, Ord, the Jerry Thomp It

sons, Elba and nieces. Krtsty .- f~._ _.~_----+-
t'lnd-Oawn-'of· Pierce-; and-the- VI' .......1~I\I...Mn
Le Roy Plummers, Sholes.

AG MOVEMENT
for use in Washington, D.C.

'~atuftda
~-----I--------II-\llf----------------,--_ ........-.:.;)~::::.....-+...:.......:--=---..--:.....-c------------:-----m~

FRIDAY • SATURDAY
Marcil 30 • 31 • Apri' 1

Deposit $500

and Receive:

l

First National Bank
_'~1f\IroIn~ :::::...- Wavrfe-=c..~-i>n-one 375-2525

THURSDAY

COME 'NAND'SEE US
f

in a Savings Account or fI

Time Certificate of Deposit

~---



* HGZel~i'ileitu"fy Shop
t

.. Griess Rexalt Store* Gari1~les .* Gerald's DeCOl'Gfing~eriter '* RoyHurdFor~ ~ Mercury*. JeH's.Ccaf~'.*~~hn";;~)~

.* ~!~'~ .. *' ~~·.HlI!dwJU'~,":j*~~J.~L!~~~~~.~~~Y~~!I!_*~~~r~l1t (llL~o.~* l~r~~~~~~~~* P!!rson .IJI'Y~pce~o~ .. ~:~i~~
* Surber'. * Swan ~ Md.ean·*Swan'sLadies Store * Terra Western ~micn· "* Waftle AU!0 ~ar:ts* Wayne Book St~re *way~~ountyi!~UW"



-The,Wayne..~Nebr.)

• A pig will be on display in downtown Wayne from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Guess the weight and the closest will win a $50" RED MEAT CERTIFICATE.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

-

"~" __~ 'Sj(~~prjU-----

Thursday, Marcil 30

• Feeders Auxiliary will be hosting FREE RED MEAT SAMPLES at ARNIE'S· BILL'S GW •

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS· WITTIG'S. They will also hand out free literllture.

"--"-~~----~--'r;day, Marcil 3J--.........

• Microwave Cooking Demonstration will b~ given at 10:30 a.m. and again at 2:00 p.m. It is sponsored in part by

participating Hardware "and Appliance stores. Winners of the Red Meat Recipe Contest -will be announced.

• From 9:3011.111. to 3:30 p.m. the Wayne County 4·H Clubs will spOlllor a formers· Merehants Appreciation CoHee

at the Wayne City Auditorium. Coffee and Cookies" will be served compliments of the 4·H Clubs.

• A Steer will be on display in downtown Wayne from 9:30 a.m. to '4:30 p.m. Guess the weight and the closest

wiN win II $7500 RED MEAT CERTIFICATE

• For the Kids - 'FREE MOVIE from April 1 at 2 p.m. at the Gay Theatre.

Sheep ~lI'be on display in downt~~~ Wayne from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. With the weigh.in at 4:45. Guess the weight of the animal

and d!2~~itIour glless ill any--partil:ipating store. You must be 16 yeors of age. Winner will receive a 125"" REft MfAT CERTIfICATE. -

I Bi-prooul:!s : ""."
'!Cl:k . •

"'- -.'

:";c .<) ·c·.c . •.. . . • . . .....•.. . };ri!i);;;,'i'(
M!~~~~!~~~~r$~~~~c;ot;o!, ond_Nf Neb,,"kllle~Jle-l",lvi_~if.
. ~Tfiu,saa-y .Friday-.~Saturday ,

'-March 30· 3J· April J

- -.-
I•I
I•

CHECK THE PARTICI,PAYING MERCHANT ADS

Big-Bargains on Spring Merchandise
- Plus -

Many Fre'e Red Meat Certificat-es
- " "

Sponsored,By The !layne (hamberGf~omn'-erce

~.:d. Tile-Parficipathfg Mefchanfsliifea'-elow ~
*HE Nebraska Feeders As.oc. *NE Nebraska Feeders A~xiliary

* Allied Lumber Co. * Arnie's * Ben Franklin



• Bracelets

• Stick Pins

. ·_I!1lf&.-=':31lTIla.-5tIl-$to---~--~

. Ph.ni 64:J.3631 Se.",4, Me.. 68434.
WaYne 0fIl<e - J12 WesHnd St.

Phone 37s.J1114 W".,ne,lItI.. 617fT

It's
unreal!

• Necldaces

• Earrings

at
COLUMBOs·-~t:EDE,RAl

• Rings
• Pendants

ASSORTED NlEN'SRINGS

A.simulated diamo..d so close
to, the real thing that. you·

can hardly tell the difference.

DEPosn $300 $1500 $5090
or more

ASSORTED STiCK PINS FREE FRU ·l=REE

22" PEARLS FREf FREE FREE,

ASSORTED PENDANTS' 3.00 FREE FREE

ASSORTED EARRINGS 3.00 FREE FREE

One Gift Per Customer, P'leo~e!

They're on display now!
See this beautiful Barrington Collection!

You may choose from men's and ladies' simulated
Jade or Star Sapphire rings, earrings, stick pins
and pendants. All' settings based in sterling silver
or rich 18K gold base.

This and other attractive Jewelry items available
ew PRtCi:-S ---.: Willi qualifying deposils "

even FREE with larger deposits.

£riF_I"CDLUMBusI!!!5, . FEDERAL "
!!o=-.'!'"e.--... '.

- .. MOMI-Offl(t·=--l4IlrSr.&-Z6l!1'A..;~,
n.- S/l4-:iU{ C.\uoIbus. Ne. 61601

~~<~~TlC.e - 9th St. ~~,c;,~, 68451

.420.00'·
78.00

196.23"·
SO.OO

1.688.90
llO.61
'30.25

'1.250.00

48.00
.4,199.19---

725,273'
127.192

2,263,U2
3,136,307

1.092.00
__ J

U.:19-
3.87'

16,410.16
2,442.28

1,628.50
"3:!6
327.47
45.00

259.11
1,5.46,39

281.93
6.53

1,176.60
107.08
225.14

~<•••:I~:::, '
·~27.20

28Q',6J

N.F. WEIBLE. COUNTY CLERK
(Publ. March ;10)

Flnancla.l Statement
Condensed Financial Sialement

as 0' Oecembor 11. 1977
WAYNE COUNTY

PUBLIC POWER DISTRiCT
Wayne, Nebraska

ASSETS
EIe<Iric Planl • 3,886,116
Allowances for Depreciation

1.58La64
Other Assets 478,898
Rt;'serves 353,157

3.136.307
LIA5.ILlTIES

Long Term Debt OblIgation

Other L,abllilles
~ccum\Jlated EQLlty

Deadline for all 'egal noUces to
be published by The Wayne
Herald Is as folloWs: 5 p.m.
Mondav for Thursday's news
paper for S p.m. Thursday for
Monday's newspaper.

Every govemment offfciel
or bNref th.t h.ndl•• pu!:lIc
maIM"" ahould publish ..
regular Intel'1(.l. en aec:OUftt..
1111 of It .howlng where end=. ~~h':C:.~ ~e:e'
principle to democratic goy
emm"".

NOTICE OF MEETING
The regulllr meellng of the Wayne

county Joint Planning CommissIon
will be held at 1:30 O'clock p.m
Tuesday, April <I, 1978 a' the
wayne County Cour'house.

Norris Weible, County C.lerk
(~ubl. March ':lo0)

Mid We!!1 Brdg<a. Con'slrucllon, gravel
Homer's Plbg & Htg. conlract work

REVENUE SHARINO FUND
stale of Nebr., Depf, of Roads, advance payment on

WInside SW ROlla ' ' .
U 5. National Bank, Hancock scraper

NOXIOUS WeED CONTROL FUND

NOTICE OF MEE'l"ING
The Wayne Co..mfy Board of

(o'mmissioners wHr meet on Tues
day, April 4. 1918 at thll Wayne
county Courthouse trom 9 a.m, until
4 p,rTI. The agenda for thl~ meeltng
Is available for pUblic inspection at .
the j':ounty Clerk's offfc.e._

Norrls._ F. y!~!~I~,

County Clerk
(Pub1. March 30)

Salaries

- --~~~re'k~~f.J):~~-s~;"li~
City of Wayne. electricity

. Meeting was adjourned.

HISCOX-SCHU.MACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

.' _~ne :rzS-3JM Co.uo1.L

, "The most useful pad of tbe whole
funeral process is the moment of truth
that comell when living persons conf(ont
the fact of death by looking at the body",
remarked Dr. Erich Lindemann of Har
vard Medical School. He added. "People
lend to deny painful reality - to deny the
fact that death has occurred, But when

__ +_--,t.,h'l!Ye>g:>erience that moment of truth that
comes when they stand before the dead
body, their denials collapse" - and a
return to mental health is possible.

REVENUE,m7
e~Il(;lric Power Sales-- . -. 1,319,190
Ofher Operating Revenue 15,550
Net Opera!lng Revenue. 61,<179

..., 1,456,219r-- '--,- .. .1 "ltc:::=:::)I.0=1.0=1.~v====v.0=10=1.;l EXPENSE & EQUITY_ Wholesale Power' 988,412
Other OperatIng Expense 282,567

n C I b t R'd M' t D ~~:~:~:"i." '::::::u" e e ra e' e . ea '- a,s . ~~~:~ EO'ily toe Pl." "dlt:;~~::

-f
. -U-. 4.£ un.L-I-I-- 1- N.",,, Tol., w.g" ao" ~~~:;~;:

.'_ #nu_v.ng_ C~.~~~~!~_~n_ va ~ §F~1~;r7~:,;~:::2':'~;:f
- -- ---~-Mey-er, Prd1dent

(PUb!. March 30)

~
NOTI~ro~OOERS

. '. The City 01 Wayne, Nebraska will
receive bids for a. J918 Aerial
Bucket Truck unlll 8~OO p.m .. Aprll
\1. 1978, 'at City. Hall, 306 Pearl

-~: • ,,:~~:~~;l;;~'~i~~.~{~~'~,i~~.!'';'' :'~,:~~~:::'l:,~~jtM~"... •... ~".Wed, w.;;.nt~ to be r'·"~,-~'~~~~~H~+~~~~~~".~~~~I11~~"~~~~~~~~~~"""''''''~'''1
':,:LW~"".nts·>,-: '.'" ,,' ':",,-,GeNERA~',FUND' :, : Bal.nat'·
I ..SeJarin" .,..J;~\ ';c, .~. ;--;,;""' . ;-.--; .-,-;-~ '-'-;-~~,:;-.: ..,: ~.'". -•.•. -.-.' ••. "'," •.•..• , .:.-.;. ~", 18;314.63

"'-~~..·~1~irfEf~~~~iE~;:'~i7~~~~i1~ ::::::: ::!:::::::;:::::::::. ·1i~
-~~~~;f :=,{~!~~~~~~~i~';~.~:J;. :':':i:::::~:::~ ::': :~,:::~ ::':":~,:':::::~: :,;.: ~ ~::: '~:;~', .

~',_:~'-~:..~: 'r', -,'•.j~:',:,\:, '"'~';"':"':':.': -; /:::"'":"";"l~~~-:-"'''~'''''''~ , _', :,' '.",' . Motoraladnc;'i'1'I'Ullfnf&nltl1.ee·ot--equipinent--.-": •..•.•.. •. .•.••.• . -'noo-
-~__ '. ',<:,~::;,-j_; -WA.YNE COU'!TY IOARD PROCEE_DINC,n :-',,: J~.oY",H.u.r"d.F!'t.dMercur'l.mar.ntenance.Of equlpment".,,~ ...:' ....~.. :: .., 9.25

=::';~~~f~::5??~~~;~;~iJ~~if~f~Jz~vyft~~:~t:.;~.:mr~?--.77.--~~-
,,:,,'~"::':::~~~ Wjs ~II~.fn:!he :~~,:¢t,:,",,~a,ld~ ,~,,' ~eoa. :~~~'.:'! ~8e:tco~r:~":ib~~t~~~~~~i.~~~j ~~.~~I.I~. ::::: •.• ::::: :':::::: :':::: :: • ~~:~~"

~ .' ,;,',.-- Trtomas Goodman Of Goodman .. A$~l•.~ 'a'n4. Ef.J: Klrta'of NPPD mel'; Sw,ngllr,e Co.• maintenance of equipment 2.n "
With the'~"' ,about the ,matter of finding ttle ~rnlM'S alOOo the roule ot the: Wayne woma~'s Clotl•. Club Room rent . . .....•... ,............... 20.00

, '!fPP,D IJne ~nc:t. aQA'ed ~ sfgD .~he i"ftOlutlon as Pr:ePared, b'y Wavne coun,!y' Coas"o c:oast Store. supplies . . .......•.. ,... .. .. .. .. .. . ~.13,

=,~;4.'~uon bY' Surt. ~nd,a~d by Eddie ~o approve Ihe fOI,IO\\!ln~ ~~~:~B~tu~~~r~~:~~e:.:::.. : : .. : ::::., .....•. ,..... 1~:~,

_c~~=~~::n~~i:y'Z':~I~;,:~~~~~:~-county..surveyO~,On Ihe _. ,W~:;~~~~~'tJ;p~y~ifJ~:I~·:: ,:: :'::: :'::: :-:: :.:::::::: ;':': :':'~;: :.:-- :::- .

,. T~~~~~1.::s:~~n:Q~~;~':t ~hld. .c~~: ~'revo~1td forthwith' ~nd 1m. ~~~~;~1~~in~al"Lit~~~~~~~a~~.~ ~~~~~~ .~~~~~~~,::::': ::::::. ' 1~::
:-'~·-',~eaiately,·.~a,t,-anythTi~:l],y-.~1IIfer'1tijf.Cimnryo[:wivnif:or'_Thomas J:~ -.'Norlhim-'Nebr::~-omI'J;'Men'l!t1Heanh Cfr;, ,lttj'quarter'paymlmt' : .. - .933.'.5-

~ ,-.--:-:-~""- ',-Goodmarf. SU<:h revtxitfOil ·s.hall be- by written notlcflo 10 the other parly. Regional 'Alcohol Advisory Council, .4th quarler paymenl , ,187.00,
.'", :l- :Thomas J. Goodman. "t "U times While acting under f.hiS temporary Joann Ostrander, CDC, dlslrlcl court costs , ..::........ 124.43,

_·~·_~~::'::::~~~;;:~':~~i~I~4:Z~?::I~~~'-:--:~~I~:p;:;c:~~~:~::O':fr~ .:~I~.~~~,. ~::~ ::::::~~:~;~'~~~'~:.~: -;~::=
the- part of ThomnJ...,Goodman 9r any of his agenQ.or employees. Northweslern ,Sell, March service .... , 2.46.53

4',',TtaOmas J. Goociman will mak~ no (harge to the'CounlY of Wayne 'for' Ihe 88 B'orrlhOft~ office rent , 225.00

,~:;~II~~:::'::~:::~pen~esS~:I~r:yO~~~/~~:::~~ :::~:~:: ~~~~~:.~~~~~~~;~~'~:ra~n.I.::,. 2~~:=,
rtndered \lnckr this~..y &PJ)!)Tnfmenl. _, _, Xerox ,~orp.• mathlne renlal ..... 106:.98

S. _~oml!is, J .. Goodm-an .Shall. cstabl,istrthe~~~IGl'f'corners' ana shan, be ,..·...Norfolk Dally News, publication. 6.08
responsible, fo $et' that fhlt nKe5Sary inlOrmaflon readles the proper Pender 'Times, pUblication .... . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 6.3D

~~,~~~~,~~~-':.~:::~.~~:"""~:::~:,~~,:,~n_fo"r~~~:~~':',~~:~_~;.f~~~:.~:_,_.;~~:J:~r~~,~~~~~~.~~. :.:~~: :.~:,:,~ :~,::.: :,~ :,: ~~~ ~~ "~::-_
- --'i:~ Tt!6mas J. G~ma,:" Is to be r~spon-slb~&at ,any ~Iace where h~'.does ".AY Randol_Rh ,Times, same. . 6.01L

work fo -resforelhe premises In at least as good conditlon as saId pre· Stanlon Reglsler, same... S.28-·
mlses were in before such work ~as commenced; provided, such reslo. WC\t Polnl News. same. 6..48
ration work shl!lll be fUlly compiett'CI not laler fhan July I, 1979. SUch N.F. Weible, Co. Clerk,. postage : ' " . 11.62
restoration Shall InchJde mUng all ho'" with dirt ani::l crushed rock, . REGIONAL CENTER FUND

t same 10 be tamped. SUch work Is 10 bl;! dOne to the approval of Wayne Beatrice Slate Ovlp Ctr. m~Intenailce01 residents .. ..
County. The'ctlunty will have a representalive on hand al Ihe time the Llikoln,Reglonat Center, sltme .
foregoing work i$ ~Iog done lor the purpose of such approval. Thomas COUNTY ADMINISTRAtiON FUND

, J. Goodman shall reimburse 'he Counly of wayne fOr the explmse the Salaries.
County I~curs for such approval. Thelma Moeller, mileage 8. po~taoe

~~om8S J. GOOdman shall mark an places. wllenl there 1$..•.. tr'ourc hazard Northwestern 8ell, March service, ... , .. ' ... , .....
~lltIapprOpriafemarkers;-nags;lwfights: ,.. ... COUNTY RELIEF FUND

. - NaY~~~~~·lh!U:~q!L~~~L!'urf.Ayel E~dre._Aye,1 ,.eell~r~ann~ ~~~~sD:;~.~:~~bli~:'w~ilii~:'~'~p~~~~~·t' i:'~b~~~~~ ~~'dl~~ls
-~Wtng Resolulion was adoplt'CI. SPECJ_AL ~OLlCE PROT~CTION ,:UND

-=::~~~~,~~~~~~~Vi~Sy::.~~ogr~~~~ S_~I~rl~s .. , .. ····ciruNTV-·-ROA'O'F'UN[).
shall be collected by the fOr«losure 01 said tax IIlms. and Salarl~ , .. ,.,.,.,.,. ,., ..~ .. ,

---'--vtME-REA5;-as-prnvracu 01' law. 1M Wayne COUn'y Ire.1surerrnlSSiJOI'i11lfe(J ~3n"'M;8rown-co.; repaTi'< ;--
to the Wayne County CommissIoners a certified Ilst of all delinquent real Mid Con Equipment, repair .•. '.' ..
eState taxes fOr the year 1976 and prIor years, and said Board has carefully Van'6 Used Trucks & Parts, 3 rIms
-examine<! said IIs1 Wayne Auto Paris. repairs " .
NOW, THEREFORE. said Board' resolves. and hereby directs the County Dean's Farm ServIce, dleset & grease
Treas,urer of Wayne countY. Nebraska, to issue lax 'ale certificates which peoples Natural Gas, gas al Co. Shop
remltln unsold 10 Wayne Counlv. Nebraska, uPQri all parcels of real estate Buffalo Mchy Co.~ repair
wilh!n said County upon Which there'are taxes delinquent for lwo or more Wheeler Dlv. Sf. Regis Pap!!r, svpplles
VClJt:S, and lhat lhereaflell said parcels be foreclosed as provided by law. Mid Wesl Brdg & Construcflon Co.• gravel

Roll call" vote resulted in all Ayes. construction Service Equipment. repairs
_The Board of CommissIoners I!dopted Ihe 'ollowing ReSOI,vtion: Molorol.!!, Inc., malnfenance

WHEREAS, Bill Warren has come before Ihe Bo"rd 01 Commissioners to get wayne Auto ParIs, repairs. , . ' ... , ..
their approval on an expansion profed thaf he will be ImplementIng al the Wheeler Div, St, RC9ls Paper, billdos
logan YalleV Golf Course. stenwall's Service, gas. etc
WHER.EAS, this will be an addlUon to his present clubhouse
NOW, THeREFORE BE IT RESOLVED. Ihat the Board ot Commissioners
do grant Mr. Warren trerMisslon to-construct the above addition.

Roll call vo'e resulting In aU Ayes



ll.eLEN SI,EFKE,N

A rural Wayng wgman whQa.-
birthday Is Nov. 11, 1919, missed
winning the $750 grand prize In
the weekly Birthday Bucks pro·
motion by only one week.

if Helen Siefken would have
been born on Nov. 18 of that
same year she wou'ld have
become the first grand prize
winner for 197B.

However, Mrs, S!~fken doesn't
90 away empty handed. '-She- re
ceives a $25 consolation awaro
for having the bIrth date closest
to the winning date.

Mrs. S~TRen was shopping at
Ben_ Fr,anklin Store in Wayne_
rasf lfiursday night When Nlel
Elofsen of Coast to Coast drew
the winning date.

Anyone can be a winner in the
weekly contest sponSOred by
participating Wayne merchants.
No entry forms or purchases are
ncessary, however a Shopper
must be present in a participa
ting store when the date is
announced tonight (Thursday)
at 8'15

li'ayn~ Shopper'

'Just Misses'

Winning $750

John Hansen

Floyd C. Burt
Dallas C. P.uls

Kenneth Eddie

_..l...

LWayne Cak~iCentke
~qvlttk~a~JtmtCi~-:-:- ~ ,~_-"~-

918 vUaffl

VIcki has been a member of our total care team since November,
1977, The Resident's Council saluted her for her excellent Qverall
performance and attitude~ and awarded Vicki the Employee. of the
fIJlonth plaque and twenty five silver dollars. Congr.atulatlons and

- c-Qll--t,jnue -the---eox-G61·{eflf' wOf-lc·---·- - - ----

Donald Bauer

Dennis L. Rohde

WINSIDE VILLAGE TICKET FOR VILLAGE BOARD (Eleet)
For Three Members

CARROLL VILLAGE TICKET FOR VillAGE BOARD (Elect)
For Two Members

SHOLES VrL.LAGE TICKET FOR VtLlAGE BOARD (Elect)
For Two Members

WAYNE CITY TICKET
MAYOR (Nominate)

Lee E. Echtenkamp . Wayne Walt Tolman Wayne

SCHOOL TrCKET
DISTRrCT No. 17 SCHOOL BOARD (NOminate)

For Three Members
Gary 0 Vopalensky Wayne Milton ()...vens Carroll
C. Don Keck Wayne Dale Stoltenberg Carroll
WlI bur E Giese Wayne

DISTRICT No. 95R SCHOOL BOARD (Nominate)
For Three Members

Melvin Meierhenry Hoskins Lvnn H Lessmann Winside
Sharen A. Halter Winside Pat Mirier Winside
DenniS Bowers Winside Rav Roberts Jr Carroll

Norris F. Weible
County Clerk

(Pubi March ]0)

CITY COUNCIL (Nominate)
SE,COND WARD - For One Meniber

Carolyn Filter Wayne Frank Woehler Wayne
THI.RO WARD - For One Member

Leo Hansen ~ . -WaYne
c: ",' FCluqJi WARD~ For Onec-_ nber ..c

Larry N. Johnson . Wayne
CITY AIRPORT AUTHORITY (Nominate)

For Two Members
Stanley A. !\'\orris 'Wayne David R. Ley Wayne
Gerald Allen Conway Wayne

E J. Svoboda
Mi ke Thompson
Ray J. Jacobsen

HOSKINS VILLAGE TICKET FOR VILLAGE BOARD (Eleet)
For Three Members

J5~tlLS....E1k.ln:i-. -----------jcnn-s~ICh

James A, Miller Lloyd Ave

,T'he Wayne' (Nebr.) Herald, Tnl"$Cla~:.~,:~,n~,:,':'~~:>:",.,:I.,}I:
Ron. Penlerlck .... ,. ,~Wayne

- COU,NTY ATT,ORNEY (Nominate)
DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE .
Budd B. Bornhoft .... Wayne . .

. , COUN'rVASSESSOR (Nominate)
REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE,
Doris Stipp .. Wayne

COUNTY COMMISSIONER INominale)
• ,. First District - -

REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE
Merlin Belermann

.. __...~ .•••. ~ ._ ..• _R~R_wayne-~.-
Third District

REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE
Jerry Posplshil . R.R. Wayne
Ed Watkins ... R.R. Winside

105 Main St.Wayne, 'Nebr.

Level Loop, Herculon Olefin & Nylon tweed,
rubber back, olive green $6.85 sq. yd.
High.low Plush, heavy rubber back. 2 colors,
brown sugar & deep forest $9.98 sq. yd.
High.low Shag, nylon, rubber back, earth
tones. .. $7.98 sq. yd.
Sculptured Plush, nylon, jute back, walnut

, brown.,.. $10.75 sq. yd.
Kitchen Print, level loop nylon, rubb'er back,
green ' .. '" , $7.99 sq. yd.
Sculptured Plush, Ban Lon Nylon, jute back,

,bronze $8.45 sq. yd.
Kitchen Print, nylon, rubber back,!'';;-'"'l-o",w''''.!n!,-s~ccC;(--'--~__
ancCgbld. . .. -, ----------$9.45 sq. yd.
'High.low Shag, nylon, rubber back, earth
tones.. ...... ' C' ," ........ , $7.98 sq. yd.
I~iig,-nyTQn;. ruooeroacT(,61eii'ilsOf ,

green". ,':: -_. $7.98 sq. yd.
Kitchen Print, level loop nylon, rubber back,
rusl ....... .. .... $7.95 sq. yd.
High.low Sculptured Plush, heavy rubber
bac,k, brewn-Drang~ ... $9.98 sq. yd.
Sultry·Autoclave Heat sef Nylon, jufe back,
subtlemulticolor styling with tracery sculp
tured design, 17 colo( selection. $13.90 sq. yd.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL (Nomlnale)
REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE DeMOCRAT RESiDENCE
P.:iul .1,.'_ Douglas: .... Lincoln, David John Thomas . lincol~

FOR STATE TREASURER (Nominate)
REPUBLICAN RESIPENC,E DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE
Loren O. ~~ansol) -, .. ,Lincoln ,E.J. McBride ..... , Blue Hill
Frank Marsh:".; I •• , tl~CD.l1)

FOR DIRECTOR NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
, ~UBDIYISION ELEVEN

John Lydick. . Tekamah Vince E. Rossiter, Sr.
Jules W. Burbach Hartington Hartington.

REPUBLICAN RESIDEN,CE DEMOCRAT REi!DENCE
Ray Ale. Johnsbn ...'~ L1ncoln-- Darl Naumann . Hoi~rege

NON·POLITICAL TICKET
~FOR'COONTYWEEDl:ONTROl.AOTHOll-,TVTNomliial'T"

Mike Karel. ' Wayne 'John Owens. . Wayne

FOR MEMBER, OF'BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF
NORTHEAST TECHNICAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE AREA

, FIRST DISTRICT
Edith H. Aschoff . Osmond

COUNTY TICKET
COUNTY CLERK (Nominate)

R.... ,6"ICANlt':_ESIDEtC~' DEMC_~AT'f;dIDENCj!r

.~~~~~t~t~~~~I~'.~:~:~~: St<lnley C, Hansen Wayne

Wendell Korth Wayne
Henry A. Arp R.R. Carroll
Jewell Cavner .. . .. Wayne

CLERK OF'THE DISTRICT COURT (Nominate)
, REPUBLICAWRES'DENCE' '

"_._ ~,...Joann ~.M." Ostr.ander_.
R.R.·Wayne

COUNTY T~EASURER (Nominate)
REPUBLICAN REStpENCE
Leon F. Meyer. . .. Wayne

COUNTY SHERIFF (Nominate)
REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE
Don Weible Wayne

Phone 375-2'1 iO

THIS IS NO APRil FOGlI!
FREE INSTALlAJION

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS (Nominate)

fifE LABOR' INSTAllATION

FOR SECRETARY OF STA,TE (Nominate)
REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE
:-Allen J. Beermann Lincoln Tom Madrzykowskl . Lincoln

I . Clarence Davis, Jr.. Osceola

PRIMARY ELECTION NOT'ICE
Notlc:e· Is hereby given th'at 'on Tuesday, the 9th day of May,

J978, a p",lmary Election wllr be tteld, at the usual. polling place in
, ,each pt,eclnct.' Polls wlfkopen at' 8:00,olclock 'a.m: and dose at 8:0,0

:;.",:~.;C:log~" :~.'n' gf t~~"~~~~~:~ORIAL TICKEt, " ," ~ .
• i'"" FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR (No';;in~le)
,REI'UBLICAN,RESIDENCEDEMOCRAT RESIDENCE
~i1 'Shasteen; ••'•.. Hastings J.J. Exon ... -. '.' .. ','" Lincoln
Liiftore Etchison .'•. PapUllon

,'CONGRESSIONAL. TICKET
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS (Nominate)

~,c.-~-"----~-'-FiRST'OiSTR1cr-'''--''--c_.. , ..
REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE

'j'''Oo,~g',~~.~euter. . ... ' Utica Bruce Hamilton .. Lincoln
Loran Sch'mlt . Bellwood Hess' Oyas . -tlncoln

Alien O'Donnell. . ... Wayne

(Free Lahor 'nstallation on all ~rpet Purcllasedor Ordered by Apri/14, 1978)_._-------_._._---

-, \

-RED -M~A' DAYS
A $1 Rid"Meat Gift ce.il.icate
. will be given for each $lOf
Merchandise-CashPurchase

____,,!S!'!,S,!T~"!'~OJINCL~!>E.ok;

on Thursday, friday, Saturday
Morcll 30, 3f, and April I

The lilac; a native of the
Orient, was.,not introd4ced
into Europe until the '16th
century. '

NOTiCE OF INfORMAL
PRO'a'ATE AN-P--

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
',Case ,No. 4368. _ ... STATE TiCKET
Couoty COj)rt of Wayne County, FOR GOVERNOR (Nominate)

NF,braska. _ ' REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE
~-ie:~~~{~·~!···~~·~,':I,~·~.--~:.-Q~~·n,~.LP.'?:."",:,.Stan,.JueLfs....,.,., ,.,.,,_, ,_c.Kimbsll Gerald T. Whelan .. Hastings

;Notlce rs hereby glV€m that- on Robert, A· Phares Robert V. Hansen
March 27, 1978 In, the Wayne county , .. ,' North Platte . Grand Island
Court, the Registrar issued ',a, V~C~ D., Rogers .. ,. 'L1ncol"

'_wp.tteo. Sta1el'l'leI'lLor:::lnformal:. ~ro:-.:..:' --·Charles-,1"hon,e,'~;·':~'-' -.----;-bincoln .
ba,le of the'Will of said Deceased:'" Richard Hedrick ... Waverly
"~:,.~~f.d-~~;tL--I~;;:-·~C~-"'C> _.: ..,_:"'."'''' .' . :.<_ ~ _ .. ~c 1t. _.,.....;,::o,«:,-__",'C,--

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 has be('~ FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR (Nominate)
IlpPQlnted Personal Representative REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE

~~ta~~lsm~~~a~~ie ~~:~it~~~i:~ ~~:~ Don Stenberg Lincoln Orval Keyes Springfield
this Court before June 14, 1978, or be Herbert J., Duls . Gothenburg
forever barr'ed. Dennis L. Rasmussen Scotia

(5) luverna Hilton R.osemary Mara Skrupa
J, ._...C!~rk, ~f C;:,o.unty Court· .... ",." .. ,. Omaha

'Charles (;U~~.~:~~,A~~O~~"~; 13) ..RolancLA~Luedtke__~Lincoln.__ __ .~_._...__~_. ... _

lO.cliPL.



S276
296

,283
JOJ

Size Black

F7B 14 528.95
G7814 29.95

'560·15 23.95
'60015L 25.95

b B~S 1') 26.95

G78 IS 30.95
H7815 32.95
L 7815 34.95

Our finest steel
belted radial tire I

Road·gripping'traction.
Easy radial handling.

CR78·14 6$.00

Long mileage.
Gas economy,

Size White

· ER-ia:T4 -62:00'-
• FR7B..:.1...4 67.00_

BR78·1J $55.00
CR7Q,J3 64.00

19Ei/70A·13 613.00

Whitewalls add S2 to 53 All I'r,c>'s plus ld" ,Ifl,' old I'r .

Above sIzes sl'gh\lyo,llalent
treaddes<gn Ihan shown

'Tread design shown at
right above

7-oa-Main-- 375·3789
1~1 W.1st - 375·3340

fREE
Goe i Bo~e With The Purchase Of
One 721 Steel Belted Radial Tire

~""'---~-ox-
~

MERCHANT Oil CO.
-----:;;- ----::=--- --------'----=-..-----'-'----- ----

DOUBLE BELTED TIRES

;\ ... '" as$2'9~~
,,;~. '\ .~,. '\ low Bltlckwall

"\\'" as':'\' 't' t:\ ~ PILI' Sl 71 FE T ,Inri "hi

, J':~::_~:L~e ~~t~;~~,g~~~~~~~~
~,~ ~.iZ.~ Black SIZe -Slilck '1' FE ·t'
,

. s7-814 S3'1_00 S36.00 , 0,) .\1 I
(78 14 32.00 31.00 I 2 ·\4

E.J8-14 33.00 39.00 2. ~):,'I
~ F7814 36.00 4200' );'1

G 1814 38.00 43:00: " 'lr-.
H78·1A 41--.00 45.00

Customized by the edilOrs
of Hot Rod MagaZine

l -Sf'PRIZE ~-

'SuperStones 1918POl1ormDnce
Ford £conollne 16D Strltltl Von

2~~p~~~~ 197.84 J 4 Fltrd
'" F150MacboMDchino

3~p~~~:~' 1978 Strltot ENTER NOW ... NO
Cruising Ford Courlol Pickup PURCHASE NECESSARY

PLUS 30 Super Mini-Vans
••• to be give,,! away!

Sweepstakes entry !onlls ~nd full dela,is are available al "ny r"osione Siore
orpartiC'piltmg Fllcstone dealer JUS! fill out an on\!y form no laler Ihan
May 31. 1978 No pUfchdSe reqUl.ed. Open 10 l<eensud driver, orlly VOid '"
M,ssoull and these Maryland rountlCS Alleqany. Cacr!. Garrell, Harford
Ho~ald. Monlgomery, p"nco Geo'ges, Sonle'set. Talbot and wfle,ever
pro,,,bHed by law ReSIdents at OhiO Only m~y rocelve an entry 101m 8"d
dOl811s by ~ubmIltH)g 8 seU-addressed slarnped envelope 10 F"e~1On" Super
Stones Sweepstakl's P a Bo~ 9007, 8Ia", Nehraska 68009 Such ,e'lu,'sl~

--m....51---he~eeeTved-by---A-p-nt--T&-tg-'ffi--·-- - --.- -. -~--- ,--,

St. Anne's Catholic Chu~ch
(ThQIf':" Adams•.~...tor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Dixon United Methodist Church
(William Ande~son, pasfor)

Thursday: Sewing group, at
the church, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day schoof, 10.

Tuesday: Administrative
board. 7:30 p.m.

o Automatic contralt/color
tr_,g

e RCA 1QOl!1o eoHd 'state
J(_~

f(.i!U,P'S IV
222 MalriSt. Phone 37s·j 353 '

W-ay'ne, Neb,raska

for your .old color
TV (reg.rdlellll 01
age. make or
oondltlonlloward
910 pun:haae 01
.,Uher 01 theM 25"

~:Pc,O';:::;~el"

End-of-model-year Factory Sponsored Event

_IMANY=OTHER SALE PRICED RCA COLOR TVs TOO
--=------=----- ~OMl;' IN AND ASK ABOUT OUR

=S.UE>ER:SAVINGS SPECIALS!

BUDGET TIRE BUYS!

$19':~'"(S-flb
deSIgn)

Plus 51 69 F f T

I 'I dnd old tire

~ , -,,-,,--,-1,,; -,-,

RCA ~ "'.restone DELUXE CHAMPION
• Polyester cord

,

--j.__:~IiI~~:~~~~'~T!JR~~·~A~·~JP~~~~$l_Jl~~;,Ee;s~,::~~:'j:~~~~:'II;,~~It'Whitow,lIs ,dd 52 '0 53

• ,§.Q·l

54 $500 Red Meat,Certifjcate
BL----I----I---JI--'--rlFl.. tttAl•.,.-r.yeryTV· Purcha!@d_

Thur. Fri.• Sat.

Phone 375·3i8(J

RED MEAT$555300SPECIAL

1978 Ford F·1S0 <1 wheel oiive, 300 cubic
inch, 6 cylinder engine, 4 speed trans~

mission, lock out hubs, chrome ,ron1
bumper, full foam seat, 6500 GVW
package, power steering, AM radio, all
mud and snow fires.

RED MEAT it .....
SPECIAL 4f'

1,1918 fORD l TDI

11918 FORD F 1501

1978 Ford LTO, 4 door Sedan; IDst of the
big cars. Full power, air conditioning,
white side wall tires. AM radiO,. tinted
glass, full wheel covers.

,F,ORD-MER.CUR'l_
11'9 East Third Sfreet

, ~,~.$2500 Red Meat CertifiC.ate

,G.~ ...~~ W.i1i.,B..e.. G.iv.en ..Aw.a.'Wit.h Every
~l". N~w Car. Qr Truck ,(in stock)

- Purchased During The Celebration.

~\ r r)~=~,~~ RED MEAT
((,,~"Y1~ !' SPECIALS
~- Thur a fri a Sat March 30-31 April 1

.J

41c}Maln
·"hon. 375·2811
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- Th~. G.arY. Oxl,ey family, Cook,

• .... ' " ',., ' , ' '.-- - the Ralpf)' Q)nradsons, Oma~a,

G.u.e.stS..•.··.·_Co.·m.. $ 'fro.m ,c.o,I,orado,Washington ~~~e~~~~~ncf;~e:;t5S,~~~eC~~'
ws. ~onald Brink. Woodland g~sts In the.. ,Duane,: oie:dik-e,- log them for Sunday -_.dinner Sunday dinner guests In the Earl Sunday In the Dona~on Oplph ,Ox~~_ ~Oa~~'d Jewells, Todd and

Park, Co~o .• Mrs. Harold Hoi- holl"!~ ,for Kevin's bJrth~a~ were were the Newell Stanleys, the Mattes home. home,' Nekoosa. Wise. to visit Taml Jewell, took Brian and
land-'-a.nd family, Colorado the Oon Dledlkers ,and Ka~l. Jerry Stanleys, and Mr. and Dudley Kardell and 'Scott their new great grandson, Dar- Marcy Graham to their ho~e ~n

~prl~.gs, '.<;01.0:. _and ".".r-s. Kelth ....and_ ~~I ..D!.~lket. ~,nd 'N>Ts. Jerry Wells, Norf~lk... _ .oayldso~, .Ho:Tdreg~, "spent. ,.the rick Richard, _...9rnahil,_.S'bturday. Tile.. y~U!}g·
- =Kathr-yn---Pettf~eame;,,'wash,. Patty .Delong;. stoUX_:..(:lty, ~n:d _ The Mar'lon QUlsts arid fh'€ - week-em! In fhe,'Kenneth Kardell '-lhe'--ead Pet-erSons" and -iJ'e- .sters had spent a week in the

spent last week, In the Don Eunlce.I;>~!'ld;lk~r ~nd Dawn. - - . Gene Quist family were Easter home. The Rev.and_Mrs•..Det1oY.__J"gr~n.....P~.r~§: sR.ent Satur.day .. Jewell home.
--.:peter~hQme.------··' -- ·-----·------,--·---·--dlnner-guests--!n..the-OOn-Hftl"!Oll--·---l:.:lndClul.~-endjhe-aflt-Tt.tckers .__~_~~.~ .. , ~. ~_.:e_.""___~

01. Mond~Y' they were all Easter Guests hom,e, Hartley, la. of $Ioux City" Idlned them for
dlnnet guests in the lEfrry Lin- The Leslie, Noes were Satur. Easter dinner 'guests In the dinner Sunday.

·dahl ~omet and on Tuesday day over,nlght 'and Sunday Jerry Frahm ~ome were the Easter dInner guests In the
afternoon visited Mrs. George guests In the Verdel Nee home. Kurby Larsons, Oakland, and Willis Schultz home were the
Elckl:toff at the Wakefield Health Grand Island. the Emory Oavlses, Craig. Freddie Matteses. the Alan _Bau·
Care C~nter. . , The Wilmer Herfels were man family, Lorene Schoepf an'ti

Peterses and their out-of-state Palm Sunday dinner guests In Easter dinner guests In the family. Dakota Oty. the Don
guests were' dinner guests Wed· the Ted Johnson h~me were the Larry Herfel hOme. Lawton. la. Mohrs. Don NIohrs II and Oon
nesday In the Charles Peters Bob Jones family and the- R.lch Easter breakfast guests In the II t. the Fred Schultzes. Ponca,
home. They .spent that evening Kraemer family, Easter dinner Leo G"rvln home were the Nor- Victor Schultz, Norfolk, and
In. the Raymond Durant home, guests were the Alden Johnson man Jensens. the MaMe Jensen Karen Schultz, Lincoln.
Sciuth Sioux' City. Also present family, Omaha. the ArVid. family. Sgt. and Mrs. Robert
were the CharleS Peters family, MaltTibergs and the C1a:rence-' Freeman and Jason, Omaha.

,.diP"" L~rr,)Wr- l.lnpahl <:-pmpy, OI.~ '-c 'C' ,.and t<..¥""lee,Ci!n Ga~r lir'lCOIllc:..
~rge EICkh~ff, Mrs. Steve The Oliver Noes spent iv\arch The -OOnald Knoells. Platts-

against American made pro· Muff and family. Mrs. Lloyd 18-20 in the Kenneth Hamm mouth, and the Dick Hlrcherts.
ducts and commodities." Barker and f~mlt~, .and Ja~~~ ,home. Fremont.. and Keith Noe _South Sloux_CltYdv_e"lt.Sa.tvc_day Log~n..Center:_

The -rah;,ed~Jinessman 'Said ana Chad Hannen, all of SOuth home, LIncoln. The Hamm evening visitors In the Carol United Methodist Church
he wants to build a program to Sioux CIty, and The Charles family were Easter weekend Hircherf home. Guests In the (James Mote, pastor)

put some stability into social Millers of Sioux City. guests in tM1!O~Lhslm.e'--- l~I:Chd~~n:;O]~n~u¥~~I~b;:tS~--su~~~~a~~h~~:~1-S-
securlty. '~~~na;:,y:\: ~r Seven at Club The Gary Fox family, Hawar-. Ernest Knoell's birthday were'
security "Yhen he retires only to The Twilight Line Extension den, la., were Friday overnight the Ernest Knoells. the Boyd
find The program Isn't In step Club met March 21 ln the guests In the Laurence Fox Knoells and Donna, Omaha. the
with the economy." He added MarvLn Hartman home With home. They lolned the Ron Fox Earl Plnklemans and lori. Hart
there will come.a time in the seven members present. Guests family of Council Bluffs for lngton. the Melford Peterson
not.too.distant future when the were Mrs. Jack Hintz and Mrs. dinner Sunday. ,family, Hinton. la., the Gerald
soclal_.securlfy "bank" will be Duane White. Mrs. Hintz joined The Sterling Borgs and Anna Stoltz family and Vicki Hircheri,
broke. the cfub. were, Friday afternoon visitors South Sioux CIty. the Donald

Schmit stated American Mrs. White presented a first In the Eldred Smith home. Knoells and Randy, the Donald

government should be more re oa,'d'h'••'d'Oo"o', Sph,'".a,lso was winner Homer. On Easter Sunday they ~~~pl~~n;r'la~ndanddau~::;lsd'
sourcetul In attempting to find joined Mrs. Dick Chambers for
markets for United States pro Mrs. Ernest Knoell will be the dinner in the Dan Cox home, Knoell, CJ,!r.endon Hills, If I. Lowell Saunders returned
ducts and commodities and April 18 hostess. O1awa, la. Guests In the Jack Hintz home home March 21 from St. Jo;;·
make a firm stand in' demand The Owaln Stanley family, for Easter dinner were the Nor- eph's HospitaL Sioux City. (I
Ing a day's work for a day's Birthday Guests Stuart, were weekend guests In man Hangmans, the _Carlton Mrs. Harriet Frahm spent
wages. Sunday evening luncheon the Gerald Stanley hO,me. Joln- Nelsons, Hartington. Rose Nel. Sunday through Tuesda~ In the...!"" ::::~;;;~ '" son and Raymond. Newcastle. Ed McKaIn home, Blair, and

,. the A-l-an-Hangman-famity;--New- -- -C~~s.' thee Ge.o.r.g.e_ J:lansens...

~~:~leCo~;~I~;:, ~~d Kt~:h :~s; The Lyle Weak famlly, Mal·

Nelsons. Meckling, S.D. ~~:nH~~~'lds~e;t~.j~~~~e.23.25 In

The Bob Schutte family. Oma· The Brad Penlericks were
ha, and the Marlin Bases were March 20 supper guests in the
Easter dinner guests In the William Penlerlck home. Mrs.
WlIliam Schutte home. Warren Creamer, Stanton. and

The Donald Knoells Jr., Mrs, Ronald Penlerlck were Sat.
Hampton, la., spent the week urday supper guests.
end in the Ernest Knoell home The Ernest Carjsons, the Dick

Ellen Mattes, Omaha, and the Dolphs, Geneva, and Ed Kirch
Tom Frederickson family were ner, Concord, spent Thursday to
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listed above are
the finance com·
panies that provide
better service than

An~1 Interested per'Sons are
encouraged to etten'd.

Mrs. Lowell Ny~ren, LeN\ilrs,
la., and Mrs. Doug Christensen
and Amy. Kearney. were 'rlwrs·
dpy afternoon guests In the Basil'
Wheeler home:

Sunday afternoon guests In the
Wheeler home were the loWell
Nygren's of .LeMars, 1he Ernest
Starks- and-the-Oscar Koesters.

The Paul ,I<oesters. the~tarry

~~s~e:es, o~~~~eY.Ko~~frS~~:~
and Doug, werl~llmong Easter
guests In the Larry McAfee
home In O'Neill. Koesters--were
met there by their daughter an~·

son-In-law, the Q.\L~me.. Bober:t:ses-- --
cifSolse, ldah~ .

The Jon Rastedes, "Dubuque,
la., were weekend guests of the
Duane Koesters and the Cla
rence Rastedes.

The Bruce Linafelters and
Karlsa, AlbIon, and Denice
L1nafetter, Lincoln, were Friday'
overnight guests of the Ktm
Llnafelters and ·,Robb. They
joined Mrs. Ardith lInafelteJ'.
the BrIan Unafelters and the
Rollin Hunters In "the Wendell
Roth f::lome-in Sioux City-Friday
evening.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

OPEN 8 a.m.-6 P'"1'~il!_th~U FEdaYt QJ....Sabu:d

--' ~JQHNS9N'S-----_--.
FROZE~OODS '

Phone 375=rt1oOW.oyne 116-'West'Th"rd

,fRESH $1 09
lean Ground Chuck lb.

RED MEA1WEEKEND

Leslie livewires
The third meeting of the Les·

jie Livewires 4-H Club was held
March 20 In the Norman Wlch
man home. The lesson topic was
shown with a film, "Feeding a
Market Calt,"' The business
meeting followed.

The next meeting will be April
17 in the home of Lois Svoboda
The lesson will be on sheep and
sWine

~~d~rbdi d .. lcI'llldli, t1ews-'r'"e-t---'fR1m~lGlt1r-\

-Ttcke~are-Ol1-sateTrom
Legionnaires for a pancake
supper sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion this Friday evening.

The public Is InvIted to attend
the ham and pancake supper.
Servln~ will be from 5 to B- p.m.
at the Legion Hall.

Meeting Fridav
Knitting Club will meet this

Ff"Lday with Ella tsom at :2 -fT.ffi.

Meetings Slated
The Ladles EastvIew Ceme

tery Association will meet at 2
o'clock this FrIday afternoon
In the holTre- at Opal Wheeler:

The annual meeting of' the
Allen Eastview Cemetery Asso·
ciation wIll be held April 4 at
7: 30 p.m. at the fire hall In

ALLEN NEW.. 51..Mrs.. K..• Linalelle.r
. ,_' ,~35·2403· :'

The Wayne (N~br.) 1ferald. Thursday, March 30~ 1978 .1~.

Beef Roasts

Arm Cuts $1°5 lb.

t------=:-........ No.-7 eli's 85Cf lb.

14-11Ib. Whole
PORK LOINS $1 23 111 •

legion Selling Tickets
For Pa~cake Supper c,

Chattersew Club
..:~. Chatte~'w Club ~ Thurs

day afternoon in the home of
Floma Dyson with P1WIHs Gei
ger as'hostess. <Ale guest attend·
ed,

Newly elected officers are
MfS. Jean Morgan, \ president;

~J'II~a~7~~e;' s~~ens~ne,sldseen~:
retary·treasurer, Other ottlcers
will be appoInted.

Next meeting Is April 27 with
Belle Warner for an exchange of
flower seeds, butbs or plants.

Only 25" Wide

Lid Dented

5.3 Cu. Ft.

FREEZER

21;). Main "-Wayne,NE

"33~ PACK

REG. 59, PACK
SAVE 44%
Peat Pots in
Two-Sizes
Twelve 21~"

oreighl3"
sphagnum

Cm,oss potsQIC
36-6116II.'Y

, Thin Wall foam
Insulation

Slightly Damaged

.8 Cu. Ft.

-FREEZER

L~NAllS

FREE $SOORed Meat Certificate

Choice of
Colors & Styles

Stock Up Tod,Y.
Y,ou'rChoice 8, 10, 16
\' "Common Nllus

W·ICKER·

Buy' thill freeIer

$ FREE Red
nd Receive 3"
--~----- . -lILMeat-Certlflc.flf

..'j Coronado
'""""'-"""

$2.5995 ~~.j~~;a:I.~:~~~I:~~~~~r'-
down to -10°F. Energy-

~ saving thlnwall foam Insu-
latIon for more storage.~~ado W.it.h less wasted.f.loor. space.

~ Magne!'c lid gasket seals ,
" Crafh:dwithCcre" tight on all four Sides
, Bottom defrost drain .... 80,:0

RED

MEAT

RiED MEAT DAYS In Wayne
___JIiU~sl~:&idcl~-Sa'turdCly-March~30,.31-&April~1

WAstE BASKET
. Setof..4-..,.,.

STORAGE
CHESI

~ -18ef c

$5°~ Red Meat Certificate

___~ ++--=,$2C)=:cI»,-.~of~f,-,o=n~Md~~ (purCh",se)

"r=wl£TImn'1f:----e-f----c=~CRMF=:----=1=:-::-ql!5~iiij.~· iie~df· tMelh,uadt;-:::,·=11= ·$10oo ··'Re-dMeGt.--$-l.Ql»liff-onQuarterafheflPUiCl!Jiiel
"r - .!.' ._-~---_. $51» off on Y2 of lIog (purchase)

10 Cup Brewer SLOW COOKERS Certificate Cell1ificate $101» worth of Wilcliff MeatProduets
2- FREE Beef Slaughter Certificates,'$1899 4- FREE Hog Slaughter Certificates

(Drawing Siturday It 12:00 Noon)
All Certificates ARE TRANSFERABLE

FR lEi
Will Be Ser.,.ed Iii-the Siiir';'Friday

by Feeders-AvIIl/i.ry or Associated Group•.



v••• <omb,,' w••", 4 ,p.,., $'33'95
60,000 or S v4IIIE: _Wft1Tarttv· .
Red Meat Special. •

New Nova. 4 door. {, cylinder $ 9
automatic, power steering, 44 5
~wer brakes, light blue. Red
Meat Special.

New Olds Cullas Salon, 4 door,

v-a, automalic, power sleerlng, $5495
power brakes, air conditioning,
plus normal nice excepllonal
economy. Red Meat Speciab

£-55

1978

A-126

•977

£·12

1978

We Have-TwoDieset-Pickups
in Stock - Drive One Today!

New Nova, 4 door, JOS V·O auto
matic. power steering, power
brakes. air conditioning. 1 lone.
blUE! and whIte, Red Meal
Special

Demonstralor Chevrolet Cap
rice, 4 door, JOS V-8 automatic,
power st(>ering. power brakes,
aIr condllioning. cruise 0 malic.
tilt wheel. red wllh while vinyl
top. Red Meal Special

P-869

1977

NO HOGWASH'·

CRECK
THI PRICES

ON THESE NEW CARS THERE IS

New MOnli! Town Coupe. fullV
cquiped. 4 speed, loIs 01 econo
my. 60,000 miles or 5 year engino
warr"nty. Red Moat Special

E-51 New ChcvrOlet Malibu ClassIc,';·$~
ftYO ~~~' with all thl:! goodies, light
~••a~lor.-RIiId----Mea'-SPfl:lo!ll,------_

A-185

1977

School Calendar
Thursday, March 30: National

Honor Society Dinner.
Fridav, March 31: Boys

Track. Plainview; Spelling con
test.

Sociat Calendar
Wednesday, April S: Happy

Homemakers Extension Club
with Mrs. lawrence Ekberg, 2
p.m.

S~lem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnsan. pastor)
Sunday: Church school. 9

a.m.; worship. 10:30.
Monday: Bible study leaders,

8 p.m.
Tuesday: XVI group. 2 p.m.;

Orde 5 with Mrs. Harold Oberg,
B.

Wednesday: 9th grade conflr
matlon, 7 p.m.; 7th grade confir
matlon and s~nlor choir, 8.

Collect (anytime)
No Mileage Charges And

FUlly Insured

BEAR'S
Carpet Cleaning

Call 529·6715

Visit Hales
VIsitors In tne Waller Hale

home to visit Mrs. Hale since
her return fn~m the hospital

Mrs. 8rt Hosts
Six members ot the Westside

Extension Club met Friday at 2
",:'tn. with Leona Brt. She also
gave the lesson on "How A Bill
Becomes A Law." The group
discussed the county convention
to be held In April.

Mrs. Earl McCaw will host the
April 28 meeting at 2 p.rn

St.- JOhn-'s Lutheran Church
_____ ._~l<Wi.-llelllng,-pas!ot'l--

Church Circle Meets ~ . Frjday: Council. 8 p.m.
Six members of Circle 6 of the SaturdaY: LLL DIstrict Con-

"Salem:- __-lufherari Oturch met ven1lon.
MarCh. 21 at 8 p.m. witb Mrs. Suliday: Sunday..... school, 9: 15
James Gustafson. ·"'Mrs. Robert a.m,; v.-orship. 10: 30.
Johnson gave the lesson. Monday: Adult Instruction. 7

Mrs. Veri Dean Carlson will p.m.; voters, 8.
-'~Q.s.Lt~~ ~priL1,1 rr'_e¢ing at 8 Tu~s~ar: Sunday school
p.m. teachers, 7:30 p.m.
--~ - Wednesday: Weekday classes,

Women Meet Thurlday 4 p.m.; pastoral conference.
About 45 members of Salem

Lutheran Churchwomen met Evangelical Covenant Church
March 23 a't _2.p.m. (E. Nell Peterson, pastor)

Clrcle-;Swas lncharge·of the ThurSday: -Junior -Choir, J:4S
program. They showed slides of p.m.
the Forest Lawn Cemetery In Friday: Conference Board
Glendale, Calif. meeting In Omaha, 1 p.m.

Mrs. Melvin Fischer, Mrs. Saturday: -First year conflr·
---E"FneSf---um&flt; Mrs~- George -motton; 10 a.m.

Inman. Evelyn Ring and Mrs. Sunday: Sunday school and
Harold Griggs served lunch,. second year confirmation, 9:45

The next meeting Is April 27 at a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser-
1 p.m. vice, 7:30 p.m.

d' Wednesday: Prayer meeting
ar'd senior choir. 7:30 porn.

United Presbyterian Church
(William C. Montlgnanl, pas-tor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
OUI! CUSTOMERS p.rn, worship, 11

-~T~E=l---"U'-S-="'E~'R"'E=--N"'O=-.~1+-I-m"'in-anue-1L~u-th-e~r.-n-C-hu-rch

OIl deanln~ :carpels; hard "~ors ~:::~~c~'~~~~~r
:~~ ~~::;~I:~~o~~r(:.~_S~:.~~ Saturday: Saturday sChool,
your~elf?' 9:30 a.m

Sunday: WorShip, 9 a.m.; Sun··
day school, 10.

, Eleven members· of 'the Allen were Mrs.-Wilbur Baker. Allen.
Ke'agle .. VFW AuxilIary met Erma Sarker-·a",d Craig John
March 21 at 8, p.m. llt-lha son. Holdrege. P..tly Jo Barker•

."-;Gr'ave' Library m~'ng room Minden" the William .. Young
" . wUh' .Irene, Blattert as- hostess. family, Laureli Bt'ld Arthur Bar-
'--c-Thlrd DIstrict President Ethel Iter. Wakefield, -

·<:OJ'denofS..ton was "gueSt.
c·-·,---··The--Iadle.- -wo;ked--<m·-thl> ------:IJj_r-Guas4, 

f~vor<s ,for -the Third DistrIct. Easter Sunday dinner guests
CoO\ren.ffon tq be heid in Wake-; In the Arthur' Barker 'home were

-(field ~1I,9. ,"'l' ·--erma- Bark«:·· Bnd Cra\t-'JOhn·
Th~-next meeting will be April son•. Holdrege. and PafJ-Y Jo

18 at 8 p.m. at the Graves Barker. Mlnden.
Library 'meeting room with a
rfo-l'ioSf"'rurn:h.

_"_'~!'-en K~d9/e',
~Eleven--'

THERE'S NO BUM STEER ON THIS USED CAR lOT! f

E~AA ChevelliLMalibu Claslli..- 4. dr...
.---1'91JJ--11--._J.5lL-,,~a..,-auto,,-p.s ..-P.b...,.- excep_I. tiOllil1 buy. Red Meal Special.

Monle Carlo, JSO, v-a, aulo, p.s.,

p.b.• air cond, cruise control, tilt $3995
whee{. brown with bUckskin
vinyl top, buckskin interior. Red
Meal Spetlal.

p.s., p.b., heaVy dulY, red COlor:
Red Meal SPeciaL

·Vega, auto, lots of econpmy
ttere. Red Meal Special.

Ford Grand Torino Wagon, p.s., $
p.b.,-l!Ilr ccndl c:hrome=luDDage 1'595

. rack, local one owner. Red Meat _ ", ,
Special.

F·4A

1912

P·832

1976

1974

FREE
-Hoi-Dogs & Coffee

A[]lay lat~---

Muslang Coupe. 302 V-8 auto,
light blue with White vinly top,
56.000 miles. Red Meqt Special.

P·818A

1'73
Chevrolet' Iml::i1la, 4 dr, JSO v-a
aulo, p.b., p.s., _air cond" bri-ghl
blue wilh white vinyl top, 51.000
miles. local car. Red Meat
Special.

cruise and lill wheel. red with
black vinyl' top, 39,1l1l0 mHes,
super sharp; -Red· ~eat Special.

Chevrolet Impala C-vstom Coupe,
305 V-S"-aulo

GMC Vi·Ton Pickup, .; wneel
drive, 400 v-a, auto, p.s., p.b.,
Sierra classic. local owner. Red
Mea' Special

A-J29A
'1973

$62.66 $53.57

$7MI $64.51

67, ..MM' $2.75

$88:$.1 $;;:93' $3.02-

;1 186.40 513.87 $2.91

$91.70 $78.40 $3.13

S89.00 57l.O9 $3.12

594.4$ $aQ.75

R-2l1 ~_CO!lm! •..1S_0...Y_:3_a!!IQL.p.s--,--,--

1972 -p.b., air C,ond, bronze with tan
vinyl lop. Red Mea:l Special.

~.-lmpaJa-.cou~

~~:~.:h~;~ r~:~'~ ~~:~'s:;:~

1-218

1970
Plymouth Fur.y Ill, 4 dr, .v,II ts,, 95 --~=auto. -p-:S.i -V·b., 1l:ir cand. green .
with black vinyl top Red Meat
Special.

--~------

, -=_ --=JYJlu don't see it on our feed Lot - Check with our cow punchers:

",:AI-llebee-=Jllj;k Brownell· Tom Roon~y . Honk Wllrtelmon. It May be Arriving Soon.

ANDY'$ TIRE SErtVICE
t20, Norfolk Ave•. 371-4772

~~~-~~'~~-~_ ... '-~~---===-.....
West of Wayne on Hiway,3S

PII. 375.o36f1lL..-~ __



<Jhe
9"lIIaQ 'Jauch

CQ1\oQyn C\}akoc

• .AJetal "Wall 'JIanq/JIqs

vided for tho~ who want It. He
advocates taking the pressure
off of property taxes and Impose
more tax on Income and sales.

He said water was the fourth

~~tr~~hl:h~~~~d~V~~:e:
for use of underground and sur·
face wafers. "

Rogers said he has been on
the campaIgn trail for a yesr
and has visited all 93 counties In
the state. "What really makes
me unique as a candidate Is that
I am not a polltlcan. I don't
have any political debts. I wUl
decIde the Issues on mertt.,.

Vance Rogers Campoigns--

MAKE AHOG Of Yourself And
Get A $1 00 Red Meat Certificate
for Each Yard Of' Carpet

@06l1OOOO0000cliITJlorniJ06O(fOOOOOOOOiJlfOOOOOOOIJlfOOO~11OO1l11@i

AREAL LAMB CHOP
OF AN OFFER-:;

For Each Gallon Of Paint Purchased:
Receive $1 50 Certificate For Any Red Meat

Home From Tour
The Arnold Juncks returned

home March 19 from a 15-day
Allied Tour to the Southeasteri'!
states. Twenty-eight tourists left
from Nodal k by bus on March 5.

The group toured sites In 12
states. Juncks vIsited two days
with her sister and husband, the
Earl Joneses of Cape Coral,
Fla., formerly 01 Wayne

Thelma Woods returned home
Thursday from a four·week trip
visiting with friends and rela·
tives and ~lghtseeing. She visit
ed Denver. Phoenix, the Grand
Can yon. Las Vegas and San
Francisco, En route home, she
vIsited In Omaha.

From Norfolk '1 st Federal
Savings & Loan Association.

Here's How To Get Started:

- DlNNER HOURS

Tues.-Thur. 5pm.IOpm

Fri. & Sat. Spm·l1pm

Sundays Ilam-8pm
-lOUNGE-

. Sun.·.&--Mon. 4p.m.-????

Tue. thruSat. l1am-lam

Phone: 375-3300

we will be here to serve you.

We Serve Only USDA Choice American 8eeft

Wesoidil WGS iJls'.or(lund the corner
and lilee spring it 'is herel '

Come In to any Norfolk 1st Federal alice aid deposit $SO or
more to a new. or currenl.s~y;lngs.account and we'll give
you a free' 4-plece setting (for a limited time only).

From then on, it's as simple as saving to complete your table
settings ••• as many as you wl~h, since Fine China and 
Stoneware are both available on an open stock basis.

Each time youlleposll an additional $ 25 or more you can
add anoiller 4-piece selling or a matching completer piece
at special low prices.

If you save regularly, why not benefit from Norfolk Ist Federal's offer. If 'not, what better

time to st~rt. Emhance your home 'now, or,start a savings account for a family member
and get them started on a beoutiful collection~of Fine China or Stonewore from~~~~._~i-~~~~~.f'urt~UllSed-CJllJ4N~U~-1'1Irl~J--~-

Y'"

from JJ a.m. tol..p'.m. Monday Thru friday

An. Invitation To Gracious Dining ••••

FREE China andEI~9ant

Stonewarel

\

NOON lUNCH HAS ARRIVEDI!

in Beautiful Downtown Wayne

lES'--~~
teak House &lounge~

~;_ ~O West 2nd ~
~:L:::: 8 :;;.~

Wayne Book Store
- -~~-&-Office'-Supplie's

I > ., \.1

~!,~~~~~ll"~,]~JQER~. '·CAR.Rbtt.'/SfE\liS-l M;~5=:;;;,k~. _c=~~e;~a:::I;~~::~~:r::':~:r:U~·:r::~~~;~S;];:~lten

'TRh~Dl"'hEAT:DAYS Two\Alorrien()b$~rveBirtflHays. ~~~~' ~~~~:! .
. •. '.' ·.'.·IS:··.·.•·.·.--....,. ·..·u·.-.'r-~··.•'-.:···---F·r--·~·I·.-·--~-Sat.l. ."Guests, Ylslte~; Mrs. ernest ·verholt of Kans,as City, NIo·.Jhe of Wayne,. joined them for Archie UriderWdods -and sons. . Church I dinner guests of the-.Han:sens., :

_ .'. __ , _ _ _ _ ~uhck last wel:!'~ to help her Gary Hansens-Of lintoln, the Easter dInner., Wayne. and Rod, . CraIg and . CGaiIAxen,pasfor) The Brad Frlnks''',1..;I"coln# '
observe her birthday, which wa~ ~ul~ Ambn;>zes,: C~.~I~!ln~_ Coq~! Gwen 1,.,~~!<J!_!>l Yan~ton~ __spent.. _Gordon G>ok--had~.Ea~&F--dlflnef-~undaY.~mbln-ett-afbw-st[n;tr-were---FH~arovemfghf-g~~--·

."'.'.111.j!FC.'.' '.W'.!II-:ft=-;c;I,., ,e .. ~:.·.'G.I·VI·n··\7C·g~~---1 -'flyorsday;-MarctT~.23; -----.--, ~nd"Ted-WJiilefSfitn,~alrof----caf. Easter week In the Kearney In the Arthur· Cook home. lit ,Congregatfonat'ChUr'th. 9:15 '-the "LeRoy Nelson .l1Qme· and. ,nlii. 111:..-·:,DB··';1 On.March 2Q, Mrs. Herb Bra- rolf, and Ann and Steve'Hansen Lackas home. The-group had The Ron Magnusons enter· a.m.; worship, 10. visited. S_afurd.8Y I~._t~e Jay.
der of Oakland and Teresa of W~yne., . _ .. . .- .. , , __ Easter dinner· In the Joe Lowe talned at Easter·dlnner. Guests -_. --DrrJke·fiome.- .---":' '-,.~----:-------

Brader of Manhatten, Kan. were - The' Toni srennalis of'omat18 home. were the Darrel Curry famlfy, OHmer guests In ttie Oon

F"I"E'.E' '. dinner gue$ts In the Jun,ck were Easter guests In the Han· The El'lWln JI/lorrises went to Newcastle, the. Guro Curry ~~;t~~~r~,h::-~S:~:~~~~ Frink home on Palm Sunda"

.' .. ' • ::~~~~~ ~:~~ ~~. ~:reJ~;sk :;~:C~~~Yin ~~n~;~'n s~~~~ ~;~~h~tE;~:E~~~~~:;~~~~ ~~'~::;~J.1~ni~:d:~:: su~~~~·~~:~~~~~\30a.m., ~:':~~~:~~~::~d::~~~::
$1 00 '1 d' M C n·f· t O1arles Junek·S. and the Gilbert sen home. Gary visited the Allen They were dinner guests after- and Mrs. Faye HVffbert were Drakesr -· the LeRoy NelSon" e, eat '8 I lea es Sund~J1,ls.,. school on \lVednesday and Thurs. ward In the Eugene Rath home. Easter guests in the Jim Hurl- Social calendar familY and the Gordor\ DavIs'

• t-----.-.-----.-.- --. "'---•. -- - , Thursday evening visitors to day to observe the Ag class. Easter dinner guests In'the- Er- bert home, lloeoln.. Saturday, April 1: Carrolf familY.

W·th E . P .-- .. h honor the oCcasIon were the wlri- Morris home were the Mrs.,Dennls Bateman, ,Sidney, Saddle Club, auditorium. Mrs. Phyllis Hamm. Carron,J very. ure ase. Arnold Juncks, the Gilbert Sun- Transferred Ronald Franses of Sioux City. la., spent the Easter Weekend Sunday, April 2: Ad~lt Fellow- and the Richard Siefker" and _
dahls, the PaUl Sraders, the Vernle Hurlb'ert of Carroll was Mark Frans of Ames, la., Diane with her mother, Mrs. Etta ship. Mgela, Wayne, went to Fre-
Dare Claussens, Mrs. Louise transferred March 17 from a flh:>rris of Wakefield and Amy Flsh~r. Mrs. Bateman, Mrs. . Wednesmty, April 5: United .mont.Mar:ch_18.and a".,ded the
Boyce. the Dean Junek famlly, Sioux City 'hospital to ·the Unl~- Schluns. The Randy ScfiJui"fS Fisher, Mis: -Est~-Batten and PreSbyterian Women. senior class play. Mrs. Hamm'S
the Ray Juncks and Danny and verslty Hospital In Omaha.·.., family and the Scott Decks Cora and Merlin Jenkins were In Thursday, April 6: EOT, Mrs. granddaughter, Rhonda Hamm,
the Richard Hltchcocks, Arlyn Hurlbert clod Robert Hank joined them In the afternoon. the Maurice Jenkins home In' Dave Sievers. was a member of the cast. Mrs.

nO~;f~d ~~r~~~ b~r~~J:~ wh:~ vls~~~b~rr, t~hci~'~~'~~~rte{r-fO- Jo~~s~~e~~~~o-~~'~~r~n L~~ ~~n~-:;~~~y a~~~:~~~atiy-.~'?n.or #> -.- ~:~~ rh~~~·.I~~~~.--.
guests Saturday evening In the show slight improvement. be- Ostendorf of Greeley, Colo., The Dale Curtrlghts, Kearney, The Jack Kavanaughs and the March -26 when Hamms brought
Hansen home were the Wayne came III at his home on March 9.,_ Carol Peterson, Lincoln, the spent Easter weekend with Harry Nelsons went to Las her home and ·they were all

Wayne .375-3295 ;i~~:r~~;~~I:, c~~~te~lI~~a~~~: Women Meet ~a;~n~i,C~~~':s~a~~n:n~;~~~ ~~~~~',I ~~~:~:ss~~~~~~t::':~~ ~~~s~na~r~. ~:~d~~t':~~ ~:~~:;n ~~~~s,oinho~~~ .::~~~
'::~~!:=~=:::::=:::::=:~~h~O~It~s;~.a~II~O~f~L~.~u~re~I,~R~O:b~er~t~G~r~a.The Congregational Womens and Carol. a resident of the Wayne Care the Eugene Leonard home, first bIrthday.r. Fellowship met March 22 at the Joe Kenny, a student at the Centre. The Curtrlghts, the Omaha, and met the John Reth- The Leo Jordans spent March

church fellowship hall following University of Nebra_ska:,l::I!Jco!!1~ <:Iarent;e JV1crrises and Pat, the wlsches of Carroll. who are 22-23 In Omaha In fhe O1arle5
--a -noon dlnn'er with husbands. a? spent March 17·26 with his Gary Munsons. Gina and Mike, spending the winter In Mesa. Reed home. Supper guesJ5

guests. parents, the Merlin Kennys. Clnd tbe Allen Pr.Jtehards. all of Ariz. The group visited Hoover 1IJIcnday In- the Leo Jordan home
Mrs. Lynn Roberts-conducted Joining them ,jor Easter dinner Norfolk, were t:aster dinner Dam and l.ondDq"Brldge. were the' Cha'rles: --Reeds. of

the meeting and presented the were the Arnie Siefkens of Nor· guests fn the Clair Swanson Dinner guests Saturday of the Omaha. the Albert Behmers of
Easter lesson. Mrs. Lloyd folk and: Jill Kenny of Wayne, home. Dale Stoltenbergs were Dale Norfolk, the Vernon Behmers of
NIorrls was acting secretary. Mrs. Mike Gearhart, Newman Easter dinner guests In the Tomrdles, Denver, the Don Stol Hoskins, the Lloyd Behmers of
Mrs. Frank Vlasak read the Grove, spent I'knday wIth her Delmar Eddie .llome Included tenberg familY, BeHevue, the wtnstde-,-th-e Robert-·- Jordan-
treasurer's report. The women parents, the ~rtln Kennys. Mrs. Margaret Delozier, the Allen Volwller fCim1ly, Platts- family and Mrs. Martha Fre-
tIed two comforters during the The Richard Jenkins family, Darrell Mays and Stephen and mouth, the Clarence Volwllers, vert, all of Wayne.
afternoon. Mrs. llta JenkinS, the Mllon the Vincent Meyer family, all of

Next meeting is April 12 Tonjeses and Russ 0' Pender Randolph, the Kenneth Eddies
follOWing. a noon dlnner-llLthe__ and the .~"nrv WurdemaA$ of and Mr'j--;-Marten-e-- Dahlkoe1ter,
church. Hooper were Easter dinner Barry and Rhonda. The event

guests in the Dallas Havener also honored the 17th blrth'day of
home. Brad Eddlq and the 14th birth Vance Rogers, candldate for

The Vernon Lorenzen family, da'y of Valerie Eddie. the Republican nominatIon for-
Woden, la., were Saturday over· Guests in the Tom Bowers governor, said during a
night guests Of Mrs. Sally Fuoss. home for Easter dinner and to luncheon meeting in Wayne
JOining them for supper were observe the host's birthday were fV'cnday that taxes are number
the Marvin Fuosses. WInside. the Herb Wills family and ol'le in issues facing Nebraskans,
Easter dinner guest'J. were--th-e~""'"t.cinnre-)aeger, all of Winside, Rogers, who served as presi
Iowa guests and the Noel Ben- the Don Harmers, Jeanine and dent of Nebraska Wesleyan Uni
nett family and the Earl Fuoss- Jim, and the John Bowers versity in Lincoln for 10 years,
~s, all of Wayne. family, all of Carroll, and Peggy said he would move fa phase out

Sam Olson. Lincoln, spent BOwers of Osmond. property taxes and replace it
Easler weekend with hIs lhe Milton Bethunes, Jamie with a stiffer sales tax.
parentS. the Raiph Olsons. Join· and Scott, Long Pine, are spend· Agriculture is number two on
Ing them tor Easter dinner were Ing the March.26 week with her his four point program, He said
the Tom Olson family. Carroll, parents. the Melvin Dowllngs as governor he would organize a
and fh'e Maurice Jenklnses, The Jerry Fredrickson family coalition of Midwestern states to
Wayne, The Lowell Olsons and were Easter dinner guests of the, develop their own export mar·
Jodi were afternoon guests. Brad Eckmanns. Bloomfield. kets

The John Chrlstophersons. The Gerald Grosses, CarrolL Rogers pointed ouf that the
Danbury, 10" and fhe Joe Sch visited with his parents, the United States is 5th in the world
males, Emerson, were Easter Jerry Grosses at Yankton and In agriculture He said food

Easter Guests dinner guests In the Darrell wlth her parents, the Cyril Wub should become an economic '" Jd CPUlIls
----The-... Tim- Von Bushes.-· and- .french_home.. -- --- . -----hens· ~at ~or·dyce -QUl"-tf\9"-'tne-----weBporr-such as-OTt 1S now He -.- - ~---- .-1---

Andy and the Bernie Koehnes ; The Milton Owenses and Easter weekend. explained he would stem the • (),\:tqlJ\oQ CPaUttlJlqs
and Amy, all ot Lincoln, spenl ,Megan were Easter guests In Easter dinner guests in the flow of <agrlc~ltural products

the:te;a~:~kewe~:~~~ ~a:l~~ -~:w:r~·. John Gesirlech home, ~~~~r~:.~r~i~~~~i~~r:n~j~~: :~~~ec~a~~ :::~n~on~~~~~~s • QcuQptUAeS
Menke, Norfolk, and the Jutlus The GOrdon Jorgensens, Greg lonnie Fork family. The A. "Vv"hy should the United States

Ub~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~M:e:n:k:_~M:d~~:e~o~,:~~~:s:h:,~a:ll~a:n:d~M:k:~:e:"~M:il:~~rd'la., the Bruggemans, ~sklns, were give~dtot~~oo~lriesw~. supper guests are using their financial re-
Guests for Easter dInner in sources to purchase military

the Loren Stoltenberg home arms?" Rogers asked. He point·
were the Gary Stolt en bergs, ed out he would be more than
Sioux Falls, S.D., the Phil Fish wilting to provide free food to

~ ~~e:nto~:~:; ~=I~~ur~;~~~s~ ~h::~I:~~~riecso::rs~e~eoap~: a;~

~Zr~:~~,th~r;lar~~~:erVo~~~:,~~: st~;~~~flofl""'(anked third on his
berg and Mrs DJra Tietgen, list. He said everyone agrees 975-2091 - 1026 Isf u4:ve.
Wayne. quality education should be pro

Fine China,
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ZMMatn Wavrre:--3-75~2120~
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lAKfTll£8llIl;BTlHEIIORNS
(~is Ain~Bull~ r'

Order $1000 Worth Of Wallpaper
.And Get $100 Worth Of· RetMeat
Certificates Thrriprilf

, St\?P j'n at Either of Our ;wo Locatjon.!..!_~ __ ,
MtlinOHii:e 37P)j8"S-- ~Branch Offite 3'-'-7201,

400 BRAASCH AVE. SUNSl:IP~A~ _

····I~'_'~~'_'.f.OOOO

\ .NORFOLI< lstFEDERAL
;/-'-~'.~¥ING~~~~~~.

····yaur
Starter Set:

Sorry r no mail or phone
orders and only one free
place selli nq P~l family.
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STEAK~
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M1URDOM
TISSUE,

'4" ROLL-,' PAK

CALlFORNlkflfSll, 'lie
CARRO~. PIG. . .

CHERRY tOMATOES
f

1034 M i

RHODES

FROZEN BREAD

'l-lb~ ~k!119
SHURFINE FROZEN

6-01. cans

1--=..3/$)
SWANSON'S fROZEN

MEAT POT PIES

2ij9~



Reg. 1192.59

Compare Price and Quality
with JOHNSON'S
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MAGIMAllC MAGICUBE
CAMERA GUlli

This instant load camara Js self·powered

and need. no ..'.. ~.. __~=~C._-.-:--_-.r:-
,.-

(X-SOOO) •
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lo.a.'·IJllAIRiG......
1,99 _ •

Compare with WELLA

4a•.~ CREG.
69~ /

CCII"pare th CUTEX

"IlHS!/ NAil POLISH
REMOVER

(0.217,220) Compare with SQUIBB(0-156)Compare with DESINEX

W{i QR'tSKIN
ElEANSING CREAM-

11""""'·_\1-~j:~~·I09 ' 89'.~
Campar. with PONDS

(P-l1l) IP.II5) ComparewiihPACQUINSCompar. with PONDS

itexilll com
--FCRllPIfAM---

3.5 0 •• REG.i.S4

'Rl!Xilli CONTACT LENS SOLUTIONS

'RIlJ!i!IJ NO ASPIRIN
p..AIUEUOa

(325 mg.
ArnAMINOPHEN
per tablet)

100 Tabl.ts
SALEI

ICT-
m119ge

Campa... with '
TYLENOL

Rexi!ll

,;: POROLEUM
ALL-IN-ONE !~ JEllY .--''"--

c " REG. 1.99 :~'.'.' ·lIb. ,'c
Ilego ...._·WA.... '499 , .48 ;,; REG.
BATH SCALE. • • • • • • • • • • • '7 ..
Reg.5.65RE.'· 99 ~; 1.29 ,

,:,1 (01-332)

, AUlR~~i~Ci(~~~S.D:A~ ••••• 4'4;' l~m!liI!;,"l'11$iil1lll_!mJlll1!'JJl\::l1Sll_Ilf<:ll~==1'i%\1l~"'""'llil;'f!J -Oill-"","f!iJa.""-m-'!!J:.-fYl-iU4,~,j!""i;·~V:AS:~:~t""I~.....--N:t:;;E~PET~"R,'1:0C§'~L:".E-;U,."'M...!:"'::::J:rE~L;;L:2~YU~~,~,t~~~:;~,:,,~~~;~.r~,:"~:.~~'~:~"~I~'.~'~;i~ ...~;;~,:1---
Reg.1.19REXAU 79C .

;~~~~r;:~~':d~.·.·2/79c,"----, 7lJ!§f! COLD ~~~~~EVER Rexall :~J~i~:~;
,TABLRS . MEDr<;INE COLD

rIJ
R~.OlIREXAl.LUNWAXED 2/119 ' MEDICINE

c;; DENTAL FLOSS, 50 yds. • • 2~'s 99e 24 Capsules 135I,·. TOOTHBRUsHES'. ..... 2/98C R~G. . ~EG. 1.09 1541 52 ' 109 '/, fl. oz:. 6a•
•~ Reg. 89' REXALL • ~,. • 30 Tablets SALEI •

·r:wOOETNTH'VBERDUE.NSTlHSETRSY•••••• 2/79C -<172,'60) REG. 1.69 SALEI
s (D-.831 Compar.wlthDRISTAIll Comp~rewlthALLERESTarA.R.M. CamparewlthDRISTAN - (C·I(JO) • h

TOOTHBRUSHES: ..... 3/89c .,,""'1Mi';,;I;;i1;~r:!'~~'1ii!l!ci~lrrlil;'l!,"C,,~,~;m1i:~[f"";:;;<1E""""';l""];:;;;'''';;[]';{'!lolli'r'''''lii\1m'~-l't,;y,r'''''T,..c:;,,,,,.,ci;:ii''''T~''';C;,"1'''''''Li!l~~",1~~~'%!t,rg,~u,~
Reg. 12.55 REXAl.L "99 R!Mi!lI HERBAL 7lexilll
MOIST HEAT PAD. • • • • • • • R!Mi!lI SINUREX@ CONDITIONING BABY Oil
"g. 20_8' REXAU COMllO OF 2 1099 -
3·HEATING PAD • • • • • • • ~ ~ if; TABLETS, SHAMPOO' or -lOTION
YlPORiiEil':~'~'~~L~~N ••••• '129

~~!n..J!~~ 36's 1'5 16a•. 129 '20"129Reg.I.I'REXALL ' 79C 'j _.~ -' _~ REG. REG. REG.
NURSING PADS, 12's. • • • • ~ "if~ 2.99' 1.85 1.79

, Reg.82C REXALL2" X 5 YDS. . 69C ~ Compare with
GAUZE BANDAGE • • • • • • • llIJllft Compare with SINUTABS (P"\68l eLAIROL HERBAL'ESSENCE

:ADHESWE'YAPE": ~ ~:' ~: ~~.3 9 C .m'llilll""m~"r:'\!i'_=!llm~E'~F",tc;ri~'r1:~l\',!!Ji"'Cl'I1~!5rl~~'!!i'!"E~l1:l!2!B'iY'"J~~2I3~''3.CYJ=,'!IT1";·'C,?,;,,,,,,ri6:,r'Jjj~"3ilm%1'";I!Jl'l!l'l'i!1!'l1n"rKl!~R,_"!~",,;Fill!I',~

, :~~.;~~,,::;MWUREMENT KIT 'II 7 99
_ "IlHS!/ BABY ~R!Mi!lI BALSAM

Reg.•,54REXALLSYM80LOCOMIINATION419 POWDER --", CONDITIONER
WATER HOnLE/SYRINGE .......

iiVEi'~iis....99' :::'I05.~;139
cam~:9wlth JOHNSON'S ~:60j ;~:pare with WELLA

.'Rf2gf[1

PERMATHENE·12
Ontl-capsule-dolly reducing plan.

.~"~4's-c .- ~-95

REG.4.00 2
48', REG. 7.00 4.95

(0.160.1) lr:'~~~~~1!!fJ~~

RexilllilUNGREX C

- ------one Ioble'Delo-re--'------~------ --

~:heIP~YOueof2'40
REG. 3.00

10.182,31126', • REt. 5.00 3.75

i lli~U"::~~~.. ·.r;;;..
~

'I. gr.. 1000's 'I. gr., 1000's 1 gr., ,gOO's
, . REG. 1.49 REG. U5 REG. 2.98

;,.,:~:~ . 109 149 .,,425
(0-873,6,9) -.=

~~~iIi's 4'9~;;~dti' ''1'5~--~ ,
Supply Supply EVERYDAY
(30 Pods) (90 P,!ds) . . LOW PRICES

___.___ - jV.3.102.3j. ._

Now ... adallytrolnlng'leC:retofOlymplc
Athletes is available t aul Be •
soulce_offciod.()f.~4t·nalUre'"busl&Sl-ml,ocl.$-_

the-honeybee;::Bee5""Cotte-ctpoU.on fromjjowers- .
aiiifCiaa-neCfOrtolftoprodUCeo----nofiiiCiTfoOCfwUh
on ekh'oordinary range'oh,iJfrlenlS. -

;~ Good HealthTo All1::1
1'] from 7lexilll
["j where customers STILL
"lL., ~me 1st aftel' 75 yearsI
m Evo, .fh,. they ma.if.-fh-.,dlrlt In-fp"mlflit-rn
Dl March af 1903 ~th.RexaU Drug CamJ>any hal ..
f:l 'b~.n' cl~;"~d ta n'-;'~u!"cturlngprad~ttl'" tho

. f:i . h'gh...t quottty at Q reasonabl. price. You tan-----tt- --,61~n REXALt b6tovi.lljOuoTi""iYir-----
i:J dlnall.li.d • your:m~n.y II ,e1und.d I\.-, .



(0-938)
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ASPIRIN
TABLETS t-::-- --J

5 g'., 500's

S~l49
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FILM
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BRACH'S
PICK~A~MIX CANDY

V2 "x1000"

. WHlt~ 19~
.. CANVAS ....

WORK'GLOVES .• --

~. Monday·~ Friday 9 a.m.· 9 p.m. Saturday 9 aim. ·6 p.m. Sunday,· 12 Noon • 5 p.m•
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YD.

. 60" Wide

T-SHIRT
,

SINGL~ KNIT

FA-Bile

, Terry

-- ---

VC1lues $,?JJlI $791

MENS WINDBREAKERS. P'

TRAINING PANTIES

'UI"~.-<'7--~'" .,. ~if$(:

-SLEEVELESS~ILO,USES
·········R..·~~$2i2· '..

- --_.~-;" ,-~---,----- -MENS

Pastel-Spring .

$ . 88
"--1~2--- -

FORMALS

10

Sizes'lB·16 $5

(White Wit~ Stripe Top)

Pkgof 5

Mens LcidiesPull~ve..KN 1'J--tOPS
---JUBE-SOX- ---~~~on FrOnt· Colorful

HOODED
SWEATSHIRTS ~

BOYS

Sizes ~-8 $4

Infant & Toddler

JOG TOGS
,2 Pe. Warm.Up Suit

8aby

SQUEEZE TOYS

....---'---'----:,-----O';'---'le9.97· & 88·2'it.-PRICES Eff.ECTIVEMAll-cll~l·A"'RIL 4 If

r



. .
~__... -....0.-----.,.. ----.
'.,.,#'.

c ' '"

- .--- Monday' Friday' a.m.. ';p.m. Saturday' a.m.. 6 p.m. Sunday 12 Noon· 5 p.m.

60's 56~

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU TUESDAY, APRil 4

14-01.

-.'6-4 .
~fWIDOVNcd--~--_._j ..

RIGHT GUARD . '
" 12-01.

34x56

,

QUILTED SATIN
.BED PILLOW

Reg. '3" $300

" YORK
RUBBING ALCOHOL

Iwz·4/'$lo0

1.5-01.

d 89~

REVElON
FLEX

SHAMPOO~

6-01•.~/

$i;;~.
LilT

STYLE KITS



HY·GAIN HANDHELD CB

3 CKANNEl $3900

PAMI~
DISCO"IIT C-ccliT

EAST aWY. 3S - WAYNE NE.' PRICES EFFECTIVE THR~ I

JOHNS~ .
.No•.

N;
-;F ... ~ S2INNINGcRE-I-l- - 1tO~"

YOUR eHOICE ~.' ' .. YOUR$7°()·JltLwD $~l

'-:~

'cF~
·SNElLED

HOOKS Reg. $391 Values

, NESCO A~T. $tlt96
60 count 76C _~



$3°°:
. PIS!QkGlIUOD",.,o", .-

Reg. $347 $200SPIN ROD

~nR~
......dUIES

Large Selection

Values 2./$100
to 9"

March 30 • 3J
April J

ICA'MPERS ON. ..

~S-nRKDJG-lO'

JNTRYTS .... -

RANGER WALKIE TALKIE

Reg. $12.7 ~$777

~" lHURSDAY
~n i1DAy~"'<f'ry. fR. M

,~I.J.' SA1URDAY'
~'

R



. s··1.11,•....•..•...·lrull·nC·····"1"11''··,1" .... 2STEP~.,. ·HIC .ttnf;u'-~; :=[_~::!f'
. LADDER

,··.......,,-AlNFc==-.c·

ROLLER
HANDLE

49~
-

_"-I;,,-.:-1'ROP

CLOTH'
3 YDS. x 4 YDS.

S·lB.

PATCHI,.G
OR HOISl

PLASHR

96~
9 INCH

PAINT PAN
&

ROLLER SET'

$1 46

RED. DEVIL -

SPEED IDEMQ.~



(Prefinished Simulated
walnut grain fiberwood)

No. 2860
60" x 16%" x 28" High

(Prefinished Simulated
walnut grain fiberwood ). ,

S-Shelf
SliP ETAGilE

STACK CHAIRS

_ No. 58" x 14" x 65" High

1111\~ HOME 
~ ~ \~EN1'ERWNMENT
~ CENTER

Values to $24_._-" ... ----_.._----

(Prefinished Simulated'

walnut grain fiberwood)

$29 ,
PL:~O::'D0'1 .

- AU CURTAINS, DRAPES
No. 3060 30" x 60" High'

DOOR MIRROR

PR'CESEIFECt'VE WEDNESdAY, MARCH 29 THRU TJlESDA V, MARCH 4.

(Prefinished Simulated
, walnut grainfiberwood)

. SanduskrNletal$ 96~SllllduskYMetal_

WARDRC)~E'Reg. $6597 49 .KITCHEN STORAGE
CABINET

$(indusky Metal

-KItCHEN 81W--,., __ ·$42·.96 '-, Reg. $6597 • $4996
CABINET '- Re~; ~59" .... _

WOODED-ROOM
--- -~DI¥IDED/IOOKcA-

, No.3260. /.iiiii
32" x 14" x 58)' High

l1li'" ......-.,-------------------......



Monday • Friday 9 a.m•• 9 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m•• '5'p.m.

Sunday 12 Noon· 5 p.m.

Be.Sureto Stop. anfl.Visit •Our.
, . I

L4WN & GARDEN CENTER
locat,dH,JI'·Way·.. .

"~_ D,!w~ Ais'e J,.

_ ~~-"on the Right Hand. Side


